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RanchersIn Mexico
Back Cattle
AUSTIN, Nov. 29. IS The Union

Gulden Regional De Coahuila,
r Mexican Cattle Raisers As-

sociation, has voiced Its support
lef the Texas and Southwestern

Cattle Raisers Association pro
gram against foot and moujh dls--

mk, Robert J. Kleberg Jr., ana
Tom Armstrong reported today.

The two Texas cattlemen; mem
bers ef their association's board
f directors, told the Associated

Press by telephone from Kings- -
vHIe they had received the follow- -

log telegram from Arturo Santos,
presidentof the Coahuila associa-
tion:

"This associationwill cooperate
tilth your association la any way

Molofov Hifs

Split German

Government
LONDON, Nov. 39. W Soviet

Tareiga Oaiter V. M. Molotov

condemnedin advance today any
attemptby the western powers to
stabliaa a provisional German

jorenuMBt ever their occupation

nu. He indicated Russia would
aot allow seen a government to
apeak at the peace table. .

Aa American source said Molo
tov told the Big Four foreign min-

isters coa&dl: "If aa ersatz gov
ernment was set up for la

(the economically merged British
andAmerican zones).It would not
be adequateto speakfor Germany.

As the first wees: ot we coater-ne-e

ended without agreement-on

anymajor iscaes,Molotov demand--

ad that the establishment el a
eeatralGerman goverameatbe re--

paired hefere a peace eoaxerence
Is hM. He met a solid lineup of
foreign ministers of the United
States,Britain and Francewho dis
agreedwith aim, Informants sata.

Official present fuoiea u. &.

Secretary George C. Marshall as
aaytag:

"We regardboth the questionef
a Mace conferenceand establlsh--
jBcat of a German governmentas
Important. I hope there will be an
adequateGermaagovernment oe-ao- re

the peaceconferencegets un
derway, bet neither should depend
apoa the other.'

British Foreign Secretary Ernest
Beria and French Foreign Minis-ta-r

GeorgesBidault also opposed
Xefetov.

Tbrhwiag Tfo ;

Big Spring
--Week-

Jot PcWt
n Cnmmnnitv'Chest has gath

eredhi approximately one-thir-d of

its objective in one weesrotxormai
effort. It would be twice as far
along if peoplewould respondwitn--n

tta contacted directly for
contributions and If all remem-

bered that this is a six-in-o- ne ef-

fort. While the disposition to settle
far aa amount which normally
irould be given to one or two for
the entire Chestprogram u some-

thing to be overcome,the real dif-flcu- ty

is getting enough people
to bare--a part. Seventy-fiv- e people
and firms nave given 90 per pent
.of the total to date, nave you

ren?

One of the biggest eventsof the
Tear and certainly the biggest for
any Christmas seasonopening wiu
be onreeled here Thursday after-aeo-n

when the storybook balloon
paradeIs held. Thesemassive dis-

plays,pins apwardsof half a dozen
bands, win require anhour to pass
a siven uoint So gather up the
family and be downtown to take
In this treat

While the elevation of JesseM.
Donaldson to be postmaster gen
era! is widely acclaimed, it is par-
ticularly gratifying to Nat Shick,
local postmaster, who has had a
personal acquaintance wiia ixre-aldco- n

for the past 12 years.'It
was Donaldsonwho cut red tape
and approved the recentroute ex--

tenskos for Big Spring.

Ob the basis of estimates, K is
possiblethe county will gin close to
12,000 bales'of cotton this season.,
Final production figures, however,
win aot be known until March
when cross-coun-ty ginnlngs are
weeded. At any rate,-th-e result
should be one of the top three
crops for the county.

Christmas seals have been
mulled out andyour Immediateand
generousresponsewill be helpful.
The local Tuberculosis association
has been tiolng a splendid work
hi administering of tuberculin tests

SatXKXWaK,Jf.ia, Celt

possible to help In the program
to combat foot and mouth disease
In Mexico."

Armstrong said the messagewas
a copy of the original telegram
sent to C. E. Weymouth of Am-arill- o,

president of the Texas and
Southwestern group.

Armstrong 'said he had talked
with Santos yesterday.

"He told me the cattle raisers
of northern Mexico arevery much
wrought up over the situation, and
they feel they are lost if they have
to resort to vaccination and quar-
antine to fight the disease," Arm-
strong reported.

He said he understoodthat gov-

ernors of several of Mexico's nor

Killings

ARABS HURL THREATS

PalestinePlan
i

Approved By U. N.
NEW YORK, Nov. 29. (AP)--- Partitioning of Palestine Into Jewish

and Arab countrieswas approvedby the United Nations assemblylate
today.

Arabs here and in the Middle East promptly threatened general
opposition and uprisings againstany attempt to carry out the assem-
bly's decision.

The six Arab nationsrepresentedhere walked out of the crowded
assemblyhall in protestafter charging bitterly that the U. N. charter
had been"murdered" by themajority verdict

- The first reaction from the Middle East camefrom Baghdad,Iraq.
Rlad El Solh, premier of Lebanon, told newsmen there that "we are
waiting, prepared to march on to- -

our objectives .when the time
comes."

The assembly! final vote ap-

proving the "Soviet-America-

proposal to set up independent

Jewish and Arabic countries In

the Holy Land by next Oct 1 was
38 to 13.

This was well over the require--

BAGHDAD, Iraq, Nov. 29. (fl
Sallh Bey El Jabur, premier

of Iraq, said today partition ef
Palestineweuti mean "the most
horrible and greatest massacre
ever witnessed, embracing thr
whole mid-eas-t"

meatfor approval by two-thir- of
thosedelegatespresent and voting.
Tea nations abstained and Slam
was absent.

The Arabs made M clear that
their wralk-ou- t here was directed
only against the decisionon Pal-

estine, which they said they would
not obey.

Soon after the ertfclal vote, the
1947 assemblyadjourned finally at
5:58 p. m. (C.S.TJ the sessionbe-

gan Sept 16. The next assembly,
unless a special sessionis called,
Is slated to meet in someEurope
an city next September.

The decision on Palestine found
the United Statesand Russiateam-
ing together for one" of the few
times In U. N. history.

Italy Warned Of

Civil War Danger
ROME, Nor. 20. uB Francesco

Saverio Nltti, ld former
premier, gravely warned Italy to-

day that she was in danger of
drifting into civil war.

The leftist newspaperLa Repub-Ile-a,

which follows a communist-
like line,, declared however that
"there Is nobody who wants rev-
olution."

Answering its own question.In a
large headline,"WIU ThereBe Rev
olution?" La, Republlca backed
up its opinion by printing sample
quotations from leading Italian
politicians.

Nlttta "Manifesto to the nation."
written after weeks of private ne
gotiation trying to find some area
of agreement among blterly con-
testing forces, declared "We are
witnessing a continuous, and al-
ways more dangeroas;process of
division among the parties and
among Italians."

Police Recover

Stolen Goods
Two heavily laden piecesof luff

gage containing goods valued at
$1,100,most of it expensivelinens,
were stolen from a parked earFri-
daynight but poUce recoveredthe.
goods Saturday morning, la ski
aUey in the 600 block of Johnson
street

The burglary was madefrom the
car of Bernard Fisher, which was
parked near his residence at 900
Runnels.A window of the, car had
been forced.

PoUce Chief Pete Green said
his department had obtained some
good fingcrplnts on the bags and
were checking them. Green indi-
cated he wason the traU of a sus-
pect He said there might have
been some connection between
this burglary and one of the
garage of the Rev. John Kolar at
905 Main, where a wheelbarrow
wm taken.

thern states are planning to con-
fer with Pres, Miguel Aleman In
Mexico City tomorrow or early
next week about the consequences
of the Mexican-Unite- d States foot-mou- th

disease commission giving
up the slaughter of diseased cattle
and relying on vaccines and quar-
antine.

Commenting on a Dallas Morn-
ing News story which this morn-
ing said, the livestock sanitary
commissionof Texas has reported
that "as of Aug. 31, foot-mou- th

diseasein Mexico apparently was
under1 control," Armstrong said:

"That report Is out of date. It
doesn't reflect that attitude of
membersof the commissionnow."

C--C Heads To

Hear Report
Chamber of commerce directors

win hear reports from a commit-
tee and possibly learn of appoint-
ments of chairmen for some key
committees from PresidentX. H.
McGlbboa when the board meets
Monday aeon la regular session.

The eeaueltteenamed to con-

sider disposition of a lot owned
by the organizationat W. 2nd and
Scurry streets is due to report
to the board.

McGlbboa may name chairmen
to committees on pressing for ad-

ditions to the Big Spring State hos-

pital and for liaison work with
federal agenciesconcerning letting
of contract for the Veterans Ad-

ministration, hospital here. A
chairman also may be named for
a committee to arrange for an
annual meeting of the chamber.

Other matters due to come up
Include discussion of possible ac-

tion' toward restoration of the or-

iginal big spring south of town
and opening a road to the site.

VETS BUY NEW HOMES
WASHINGTON, Nov. 29. W

War veterans are buying 22,000
new homes a month with government-g-

uaranteed loans and are
paying an average of $8,200 per
house, the Veterans Administra-
tion said today.

'ONE FOR SIX1

week of concerted effort, stood at
one-thi- rd of $36,000-mar-ir Sat-
urday at noon.

Total deposits, announced by
headquarters at Empire Southern
Gas company, amounted to $11,-865.6-2.

Coupled with pledges, in an
unesttmatedamount, the figure to
date would be beyond the $12,000
level.

Bulk of amount reported to

Help

36,000

Pit

Your

Community $24,000

Fund

Over $12,000

Tho

Topi

T

U.S. Budget

For '49 May

Hit 40 Billion

Foreign Aid
t EstimatedTo
Offset Savings

WASHINGTON, Nov. 29.
(AP) The Administration's
next budget will call for the
government to spend almost
forty billion dollars during
fiscal 1949,which beginsnext
July 1, authoritative sources
estimatedtoday.

Despite sizeable reductions in
domesUc spending,foreign aid un-

der the proposed Marshall Plan
will push total spendingto around
$39,500,000,000, they forecast

Theseauthorities, who cannot be
Identified, said the governmenthas
the biggest budget surplusin its
history virtually in the bag for
the current fiscal year, but In-

creasedspendingand tax cut pos
sibilities make next year's outloeft
cloudy.

So does the uncertainty of the
business situation beyond next
July. These authorities summedIt
up like this: ,

1. If businesscontinuesto boom,
wagesand price keep climbing and
tax ratesaren't cut, revenue could
soar as high as $45,000,000,000 in
fiscal "1949, allowing the MarshaU
Plan and a $5,500,000,000 surplus
too. But that is an
view.

2. Taxcuta like some that have
been proposed could knock off all
or most of the surplus, and a
business and employment bust
could cause a deficit of several
billions. But that is an

view. .
On the more predictable spend

ing side, authorities said the Ad-

ministration wlU probably save
around.52,500,000,000by cutting do-

mestic spending but the MarshaU
Plan program bids fair to soak up
that saving and add an equal sum
in extra costs. (This.is basedon the
assumption that Congress winap-

prove the MarshaU Plan.) -

Turning to the budget for this
fiscal year, they forecast that, bar-
ring a tax cut in early'1948,which
the Administration is sure to op-

pose, the government wlU- - have a
surplus possibly six times bigger
than, the $1,155,000,000 record of
fiscal 1927.

HearingSet On

Election Appeal
Hearing on the appeal of the

Big Spring IndependentSchool dis-

trict electioncontestcomesup .Fri
day in Eastland before the 11th
District Court of CivU Appeals.

Judge Cecil CoUings held that
the Sept. 9 election had carriedon
the $1.50 tax rate proposalafter he
ruled a number of votes, cast
without exemption certificates,
were void. At the same time he
sustained the election defeat of a
bond proposal.

At the.hearing County Attorney
GeorgeThomas gave notice of ap
peal and attorneys have prepared
briefs in the case. Subsequently,
on the strength of the trial court
decision, the trustees of the dls
trict levied the new rate.

special gifts divisions, and on the
basis of figures Saturday, these
are less than half complete. Com-

paratively few of the general can-
vassers liave made reports, and
few complete reports.

Lewis Price, one of the special
gifts chairmen, said that workers
in this division were, being urged
to make their first report not later
than Dec. 4 as a basisof deter
mining follow-u- p efforts to com-
plete the work of this section.

A meeting of key men in the
general canvass is probable this
week, and at any rate general
campaign members,are urged to
make every, attempt to complete
their contacts by Monday evening.

The first firm to be reported 100
per cent for aU employesis Hemp-hUl-We-

company. With the ex-
ceptionof three schools, staff mem-
bers of the Big Spring school sys-
tem have been 100 per cent in
contributing. Ono of the first or-
ganizationsto have a part was the
Beta Sigma Phi sorority with a
$25 contribution.

Contacting thousands of people
is siren a monumental job, Ira
Thurman, general chairman point-
ed out, that citizens will aid the
Chest effort greatly by mailing or
leaving their contributions and
pledges. The address is Chest
Headquarters, Empire Southern
Gas company.

Leaders are anxious to complete
the campaign because it repre-

ss CHEST, Pg. 10, Col. 5.

ChestDrive Stands
At One-Thir-d Mark

The Community Chest,after onedate hascome from the largeand

'its

the

PremierOf France
Asks Drastic Power
Reds Openly

Lash French

Government
PARIS, Nov. 29. tm--A "cold dv--U

war" is being waged in France
by the communistparty which is
openly attacking the government
and the nationaleconomy by in
stigating a wave of strikes which
so far has affected at least 2,000,--
000 workers.

There have been shots fired In
Marseille and tear gas bombs ex
ploded by poUce in the streets of
Lyon, but so far the civU strife
has been confined principally to
bare fists and night sticks.

But in anticipation,that, the bat
tle for poUtlcal power might turn
into a hot and bloody conflict, the
government has mobilized the
equivalent of 15 divisions in to the
regular army and the forces of the
Interior. That means that "about
220.000 men have left their jobs
to carry arms. Their first task
may be the policing of railway
yards, mines, seaports and fac-
tories.

While one sharparmed clashcon-
ceivably could precipitate open civ- -

U warfare, poUtlcal observers,both
French and foreign, were con
vinced the communist-le- d strikes
were intended to drown the Mar
shaU Plan in France and Italy by
preventing the recovery of the two
nations.

Meanwhile, damage is being
done. About 150,000 tons of sorely
needed coal are going unmined
every day. Thousandsof tons of
food are belrig left to spoil for
lack of transportatio-- to market.
Bread -- shops in Paris-- announced
they would be out of flour by Mon-
day. The minister of production,
Robort La Coste. said the capital
would be without coal to provide
electricity by Tuesday.

StandardDoesn't

Favor Price Hike
-

NEW YORK, Nov. 29. (S-Etf- -gene

Holman, president of the
Standard Oil co. (New Jersey),
said tonight his companydoes not
favor "at the present time" in-

creases In the price of crude oil.
Last Thursday, the Sun OU Co.

announcedan Increaseof 50 cents
a barrel in the prices it pays for
crude oil in aU fields.

Holman said in a statement he
beUeved that "advances in crude
oU prices now wlU not make more
supplies available." he added:

"The oU Industry is today pro-
ducing at a record rate and drill-
ing activity is at an all-tim- e high.
Construction and drilUng materials
continue to be the battleneck.

"As to premiums paid over post
ed prices, a reason given for the
latest crude price advances. It
seems to us that present condi
tions in the oil market make it
inevitable that a smaU amount of
crude oil wiU be soldat such pre-
miums. Figures compiled by this
company show that the recent
crude price increases have not
eliminated or even reduced this
practice.

Lucas Withdraws
From Illinois Race

WASHINGTON, Nov. 29. tB
Senator LucaS (D-Il- l) took him-
self out of the Illinois Democratic
governorshiprace today in an ac-
tion interpreted as leaving him
available for possible nomination
as his party's vice presidential
candidate.

In a formal statement, Lucas
said that President Truman and
other party leaders hadurged him
to remain in the Senate,Lucas Is
Senate minority whip.

DEPARTURE DEtAYED
ROME, Nov. 29. (fl-- The Army

said tonight that departure of the
troopship "Admiral Sims" with
the last units o'f U. S. Army forces
In Italy had been delayed. The
sailing had been scheduled for
Dec. 3.
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FRENCH STRIKERS HALTED BY POLICE Strikeri.are
toppedhy a police,line (left center) in Lyons, France, Nov. 26, aa

they attempted to march oa police headqaartersHopresent their
grlvaneesafter a mass labor rally caUed by the eemmanbt-domlnate-d

geasralconfederation of labor. Several penes were
Injured as police ased teargasgasto dispersethe estimated20,9m
demonstrators. The French government caUed additional con-

scripts to the eolors to handle1the emergencycaasedby spreading
strikes Involving aa estimated-- 2,609,909 workers. (AP Wlrephete).

C-4-7 MISSING

Americalis, Soviets

Seeking Lost Plane
FRANKFURT, Germany, Nov. . (AP) Russia planes Joined

American aircraft today in a searchfor a U. S. Air Force C-- 47 transport
plane with 21 personsaboardwhich has bten missing since last night
on a flight from Plia, Italy, to Frankfurt.

Air Forcesheadquartersat Wiesbadensaid the crewmenand pas-
sengers aboard the twin-engi- ne transport included 17 enlisted men,
three officers and a War departmenteivilian.

Fog, rain and snow seriously hampered the search, WhUe all
American-ai- r baseswere alerted,the weatherpermitted only three U.
S. planes from Munich to engageimmedately in the searchwhich Air
Force officials indicated would be--- -
extended to virtually the entire
route taken by the missing craft

AU countries In what headquar
ters described as "the flight area"
have beennotified. Theseincluded
France, Czechoslovakia,Italy, Bel

gium and the four occupied zones

of Germany. The missing trans-
port had beenengagedIn a routine
non-sto- p flight via MarseUle and
Lyon, France.

Lt. Clyde Tiroux, chief controUer
of the American Element of the
Berlin air safety center, said So
viet planes searched the Russian
zone of Germany during the day.

At the'same time Soviet author
ities granted American aircraft
permission to participate in the
search over the Russianzone for
50 miles on either side of the
Frankfurt-Berli- n air corridor, to
which non-Russi- an planesnormally
are restricted.

OIRL INJURED
Patsy Moore suffered minor

scratchesand bruises, and Jessie
Pearl Watson escaped"ahurt
when the car in which fchey were
riding was In collision with an
other Saturday night on the west
highway near the Bluebonnet Inn.

SAILOR RETURNING

Man Is Hurt In

Crash Of Plane

Near Stanton
STANTON,' Nov. 29. The

crash of a Piper Super-Cu- b alr--
nlane eight miles northwest of
here at approximately 1 p. m. Sat-
urday resulted in injuries to
CharlesHedgesof Midland, one of
the occupants.

Hedgeswas carried to the Stan
ton hospital with a head Injury,
where his condition was described
as "not serious."

The other occupant,whosename
was not learned, escapedinjury.

Hedgestold authorities the craft
crashedafter coUldlng with several
sand-hi- ll cranes. On a routine
training flight, the ship was flying
low. It was badly damaged.

ORAND CHAMP STEER
CHICAGO, 'Nov. 29. R--ko. 1,100-poun-d

shorthorn steer,"Big Boy,"
shownby ClaudeMUlwee,

Future Farmer of America
member from Fort Cobb, Okla.,
was acclaimed grandchampion at
International Livestock Exposition.

WITH BIBLES

TO ISLANDERS WHO SAVED LIFE

SEATTLE, Nov. 29. (AP) The wartime experienceof being
adrift on the blazing South Pacific, with aid and rescue from
natives on a tiny atoll, gaveJackMaler an aim in life.

Today, with Marvin Norstedt, he has startedthe several
thousand miles trip back there in a tiny 35-fo- ot sloop, to bring
"help" to the kindly people of Tablteuea South, which lies 212
miles South of Tarawa. Their locker Is full of Bibles.

"We're dependingon the Lord to seeus through," Maier said.
"We think we cando a lot of good with His help."
Both are 25 and unmarried, Malor proresies to be a Catholic

and Norstedt a Protestant They haveno church or'rellglous group
sponsorship.Their home is Bcllingham, Washington.

"The people therewere good when I neededhelp, and I'm de-

termined to go back to help them," Maire said.
In the last war, as secondmate of the F-1-4, a 96-fo- ot freighter

which broke down in April, 1944, he andhis mates,drifted 1,321
nautical mUes acrossthePacific, he recalld, Norstedt hasspent sev-

eral years In the Merchant Marine.
"Then we ran aground on TablteueaSouth, and the natives fed

us and treatedus wonderfully," Maler said. "For the first' time in
sevenyears, a trading vesselput in thereand rescuedus."

The gaff--rigged sloop, the Despy, is 35 feet long and had a
engine. But they hopeto sall.much of the way. Their

first planned stop is Honolulu, but stormy winter weather1Ues im-
mediately ahead of them.

Schuman Seeks

Authority To

Curb Strikes
Lightning Raids
Art StagedOn
Communist Papers

PARIS, Nov. 29. (AP)
Premier Robert Schuman'i
governmentaskedfor drastla
powers today to curb strike
agitation and sabotag" and
stageda lightning raid' oa
two Communist newspapers
as its.struggle with its Leftist
enemiesapproached a grim
showdown.

The cabinet was authoritaUvaJy
reported by one of Its officiate
to have, rejected outrightaa attar
by the communist-le-d GeneralCot
federation of Labor to eaB off the
nation-wid- e strike by 2,000,009 aa-ionl-

if the aeveraraeatweald
drop its plans for the aew "kv
for national defease."
, Thk followed a feverish day fa
which the sessioaof the Nattoaal
Assembly was suspended eae
whea communistsbegansinging a
couplet from a FrenchrevoluUoa-ar-y

song,otherawmbers burst la
to the Marseillaise, aad Premier
Sehuman oace was stopped fceaa
rushing upon JacquesDueles, sec-
retary of the communistparty.

The two eammwilst sewsfap
era, L'Humaaite, and Cc Seir, had
greeted the government's rcfucat
to the assembly for aew pewen
by warniar ia extraedUtoa .thai a
"reacUonary coup d'etat" was act
for midnight tonight, ad calaatf
upon communist "miUtants" to
rally to the defease efparty cd
flee buildings aad leaders.

Ce Sodr said events were abaca
exactly like those leadtef wp to
Napoleon HTi coming to power
on Dec. 2, 1S51 aadeaUedaa.werk-a- rs

to "block the crime ordered
by the exploiters aad Imperialists'
of New York."

The govenuBcat aettd afatatt
the two paperswhUe Oe asaeatMr
was atiU debating the proposed
law.

Eight trucks ef security guard
and poUcemen arrived at the baQdV
ing housing the two plants. Wear-
ing steel helmets and earryiag
rifles, they threw a cordon areuad
the premises aad Invaded them.
They confiscatedthe plates cif the
special editions and left

The employesbooed but offered
no resistance. No arrests wara
made. Immediately after the raid.
Ce Solr published a new eddtiea.

An official who requestedanony-
mity said the cabinet met Infor-
mally in the National Assembly
buUding while parliamentary de-

bate was stUl going oa to consider
the General Confederationef La-
bor offer to can off the strike
WhUe the cabinet met a delega-
tion from the confederatlos
waited at the labor ministry.

The cabinet was reported to
have rejected the offer, but added
that If the confederationfirst caned
off the strike the govermacat
might then reconsider its dedsjba
and discussthe matter' with the
union leaders.

Waldo Winched
Is Back At Home

NEW YORK, Nov. 28. UV-Po- Ket

ended a two-da- y search today M
Walda E. WlncheU, 20, daughter
of Columnist Walter WiacheU, aft
er her famUy's attorney notified
the missing persons bureau she
was back home.

Ernest Cuneo, attorney for the
famUy, advised the bureau Mlsc
WlncheU had heea "visltiag
friends." There was ae elabora-
tion.
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from 12.50 -

Masonic Rings

from 24.75

Merry Christmas those
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It'g easyto say to
you love . . . just visit

find of gift ideas
for the on your Gift list. You give

joy whenyou give a gift
from of

gifts for Now is
the time to make your

Skyway fashions these travel cases to stay lovely
on the exclusive Unltron foundation, a single-piec-e

frame formed and fused under electronic
heat The one on your list will enjoy fine lug-
gage. In matching pieces consistingof hat and
shoe, hanger case, cosmetic case. May be pur-
chasedIn setsor Individual pieces.

Delta simulated pearls
in single, double and
triple strands.Beautiful-
ly matched. ,

3.00

Genuine Leather

Brief Cases
Pigskin or Cowhide

from

ChristmasCards,Box .00 Up

With Name Engraved,Box 1 .50 Up

Skyway Luggage

17.50 Up

Simulated Pearls

Up

17.50

m
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.Military Sets

The man on your list
will appreciate a Mil-
itary set.

mm

11

Genuine

9.95

I A ,

Crystal

Salt & Peppers
Crystal Salt.and Pep-
per Shaker will please
her.

1.25 Pr.

8 8

8

Pieces

14.95
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Diamond encrusted' wed-
ding band. You must see
the value to appreciateit.
Platinum mounting.

$150

Rock Crystal
Jefferson Pattern
Water, Ice Tea,

Sherbet

24

Ronson Lighters

l.m&'S4
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Exquisite diamondengage ,
ment ring In platinum
mounting.

$350

Dresser Sets
A fine selectionof dresser
sets including bronze and
silver plate.

19.95 Up

Pocket

5.50 Up

Parker51

Pen & Pencil Set
If he doesn't have a
Parker51 Pen and Pen-
cil Set, this will make
him an ideal present.

Not m
v AZtrtiatn,

17.50 Set

Desk Set

15.00

china
,1W.' Place SotUng

9.75

Jewelry

The grandest selection of
fall costume jewelry you
ever saw. Necklaces, Ear-
rings, Pins, Bracelets, In
fact anything your, heart
desires.

ir T "jVv:' A Small

flm '"I Holds Your
id '

V Giff

Lovely diamond solitaire
set In 14K yellow gold
mounting.

$33.50

Costume

.opp

Beavtlful diamondengage
ment ring with large cen-
ter stone1flanked by two
tide diamonds,

Ladies' and MenV
Bulova, Elgin, Hamilton

WATCHES
For all-tim-e cherishedChristmas gift- -
giving nd our "timely", ex-
quisitely styled nationally advertised
watches in gold, silver, platinum. See
this collection of fine watches before
you buy.

As Low

AS . . .

i

$19.75

WglTS
115 EastThird

BIG SPRING'S TRUSTED JEWELER SINCE 1930
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CHAMPION HONORED Bir Spriar li tribute to TeeU Mansfield, tire times world championcalf
royer. miaacr of eemUesf pitched asd rodee repine eoatesta,and yrealdeat ef th(f Rodee Cowboy
atsodaUea.Tacsdarwhea six aervlce claba cembiae ia a Joiat tribate to Mansfield not only as a
caaavtoaia kis field bat as a aun. Fktared left to riht are Mrs. Ova Mae Edwards,mother-in-la- w

sf the chaBBioa; Tools Mansfield; Ira L. Tharaua faster ef ceremonies;Mrs. Mansfield; Mayor
C W. Dabaey, wbo presented the heneree with the key to the city; J. H. Greene,,chamberof com
aureeaaaaarerwho joined with service clab presidents ia brief tributes: Sonny Edwards,also a top
roaer; Mrs. Soaay Edwards; Daa Taylor, aaethertep-flif- ht roper; and Mrs. Taylor. Mansfield, Ed--

. and Taylor are brothers-in-la- (Jack M. Ilayaes Photo).

TrumanTo Get RecordsOn
Army Officers1 Pensions

WASHINGTON, Nov. 29. MV-- Af

n aftennatn ol the Bennett ti.
Meyers case the Army prepared
today to furnish PresidentTruman
with the records of 28.000 wartime
officers retiredwith a monthly tax--

free disability income.
The officers eligible for this com

sensation which amounts in most
casesto three-fourt- hs of their ac
tive duty pay. raneein rank from
sfenerals 3 8 7 bf them-do-wn

ftroush the grades to secondlieu
tenant

Speculation that there might be
la move afoot to challenge some

Tulsa Store Is
DamagedBy Fire

TULSA. Okla , Nov. 29. UWFire
which started on the second floor
and spread to the third before
fceing broughtunder control caused
heavy damage and closed three
floors of the vandever drygoods
Fifth street store here" today.

Gary vandever. store executive.
said goodsvaluedat $1,000,000 were
involved in the sections damaged
by. fire, smoke and waterbut that
bo accurate estimate of loss could
he made at once.

BAR-BVI- R

A traly caperier product
for the streetestbarbed

wire feaeebi the world.
All allium coated,slatte'
ztraad atroac!

AMERICAN
COMMODITIES
2722 WBshke Blvd.,

Lot, Aafeles, DRexel 5241
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of the disability ratings went un-

answered by an official White
House announcement yesterday
which said only that Mr. Truman
wants the material "for his in-

formation."
One of those on the list Is Mey-

ers, subject of a Senate investi-
gation into Air Force wartime con-

tract dealings, whose financial af-

fairs while he was an Air Force
majorgeneralarenow under study
by a Federal grand jury.

W. Stuart Symington, secretary
of the Air Force, said last week
that Meyers' $550 a month dis-

ability retirement pay has been
stopped.

Meyers was retired for disability
in August, 1945.

wWfM

Symington did not disclosewhat
legal basis the Army used for cut-- ,
ting Meyers off its disability

but remarked reporters
that the would
sue the treasury get any more
money.

Retirement pay for officers, tax-fre- e

for those with disability
provided by three acts

of Congress.
The' disability pay enclisted

men also tax free, but differs
that based percentage

of disability. Regardless rank
the enlisted man receives$1.38 per
month for each percentagepoint.
Thus, former, enlisted man rated

10 percent disabled gets $13.80
month.

CAUFORNIAN GIVEN KNOT ON

HIS HEAD FOR KIND DEED

OAKLAND, Calif., Nov. 29. (AP) What David Gallagher
though was a kind deed cost him knot the head, a broken
window and shatteredhopes.

Gallagher, 24, was' studying in his cabin. Somebodypounded
the door. Gallagher openedup and girl dashed in crying'

"Save me man chasingme!"
Gallagherlocked the door. man beat the door and,getting
response,bashedin the window and climbed through. He hit

Gallagher the head with a chunkof lumber, grabbed the girl
and drove off with her.

IP pretty fast for Gallagher, but he felt the girl
neededsaving. He pursued in his own car.

Jn downtown Oakland the stranger stoppedhis car, leaped out
and came over Gallagher.

"My wife and had argument," he said. "Let's forget the
whole thing."

Gallagher wasn't satisfied. He started to write down the
stranger's license plate, but the man off the plate, sprang
into his .own car and drove off.

Again Gallaghergave chase,but gaveup when a tire blew out
Gallagher went a hospital to get his headbandaged.

The couplewas not heard from again.
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We Will Be

AT

Old And New Friends Ar

Invited To Visit Us In Our
New Location

Thanks a for the Patronage
We Have and Store

Policy

"THE BEST SERVICE POSSIBLE IS OUR PLEDGE"

FREE DELIVERY

BOY and VEDA' CARTER'

mwP!wwnTi ir j'ifT'iu imi.H""w '' m'& . iimiimim)iim&

Texans Asked

To Welcome

Oil Imports
WASHINGTON, Nov. 29. WTThe

state department, in a report ad-

vocating expansion of ' foreign
trade, calls on Texans to welcome
oil imports as a means of ex-

tending the life of petroleum re-

serves in this country.
,

The views of the department on
petroleum shipmentswere but one
phase of a lengthy statement out-

lining the relationship of Texas to
exports and imports on all com
moditles under reciprocal trade
ncrrfpmpnt.

Discussing the petroleum situa-
tion, the report stated:

"Fears of the trade agreements
program have also been expressed
by some persons regarding crude
petroleum. The large increase in
the consumption of crude' petrol-
eum and the extent to which they
can be expected to fill. American
consumptionreauirements."

After asserting that proven do-

mestic reserves of 19,025,000,000
(billion) barrels as of Jan. 1, 1941

had risen to 21,924,000,000 barrels
by Jan. 1, 1947, an "equivalent to
only" about 12 and a half years,
the report continued:

"Consumption of crude .petrole-
um has, in recentyears, been ex-

ceeding the amounts of oil dis-

covered in new fields, x x x
"Imports should, be welcomed

as a supplement to American pro-

duction since they will enable
American oil resources to yield
greaterquantities of oil for Ameri-
can consumersover a longer peri
od of time and also keep the Unit-

ed States in a better condition to
face any future national emer-
gency."

The report noted that petroleum
reflnln "is by far the most im
portant industry" in Texas, em
ploying 5,000 persons in liua tine
last year on which detailed data
was given In the statement). They
earned $46,000,000 in wages and
produced products valued at al-

most $700,000,000, the report said.
Petroleum refinerv m'oducts val
ued at $109,000,000. were exported
from Texas customs districts in
1938 and $263,363,000 from the
United States as a whole;

Louisiana Sugar

Output Is By

HeavyFall Rains
NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 29. MV-- A

summer drought and heavy fall
rains bear the blame for a sub-norm-al

sugar production in Lou-

isiana this year, C. J. Bourg,
vice presidentand Washingtonrep-

resentative of the American Sugar
Caneleague,declaredhere.

He also blamed an acute short-
age of fertilizer for poor produc-
tion figures which he estimated
would not exceed300,000 short tons
of raw sugar.

"What started to be one of the
biggest years for sugar,in Louisi-

ana has almost been ruined,"
Bourg said yesterdoy following a
survey of the sugar cane belt
earlier in the week.

This year's crop is contrasted
with a yield of 331,128 short tons
last year and the record 492,000-to- n

crop of 1938.
Bourg forecast that 320,000 acres

would be planted to sugar next
year.

Filtered orange juice, says the
Department of Agriculture, does
not develop as much off-flav- or as
the unfiltcred.

.1 Av -- :,

OPEN FORBUSINESS
?U 609 GREGG ST.

(Formerly Rogers Food Store)

MONDAY, DECEMBER 1

Million" Past

Received Our

Remains

Cut

: y

Roy Carter Grocery& Market

71' iPj j y

609 GREGG

EvansHeadsU.T.
AAF Association

John B. Evans, son of Mr. and
Mrs. D. T. Evans, has beenelect-
ed commander of the Air Force
associationsquadronat Texas Unl
verslty.

One of the foundersof the squad-
ron, Evans has been active In the
unit, which comprises approxi

Cottage
Colors

Reg. 1.29

Marquisette

Curtain Material,
Colors and

Reg. 39c 8 yds.

RAYON HOSE

No Seam. Sizes 8 to 10

Reg. 39c

8 '. ,.,

5 Pr.

WORK SOCKS

Men's
Sizes 10 - 12

Reg. 22c

COTTON PRINTS

Colors &

Reg. 39c 3 yds.

KNIT SLEEPERS

Children's Blue & Pink

2-- 6

Reg. 1.19

2 for

8 Pr.

8 for

8 for

Blue Pink
36x50

Reg.

RAYON PANTIES
Girls' Rose

Reg.

Men's White

Hankerchief
Reg.

Men's Red Blue

Bandanas
Reg.

BRENT PAJAMAS

Men's &

Sizes A B C D

2 Pr.

and

55c

Tea
4-- 14

39c

15c

' and

15c

Men's White

Briefs
Sizes 30 -- 38

Reg. 59c

Platform Sandles
Pumps

Sizes 4 - 8
Reg. 1.49

mately 200 former Air Force mem-

bers, since its lie was
among the chosen to
represent the squadron at

in the early days of the
organization which

work! In with the var-
ious the Air
Force reserve.Evans also attend
ed the national convention of the
organization in Ohio in

m-2-H West Third

"Hand Made"

Sets,
Assorted

Assorted

1

1Patterns

Rockford

Colorfast

Assorted
Patterns

Stripe Assorted
Colors.

Knit

Ladies' Platform

and

Inception,
delegation

Wash-
ington
independent

cooperation
programs, including

Columbus,
September.

$

1

1

1

1
RECEIVING BLANKETS

!
1

!
1

3

1

si

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Nov. 30, 1047

Firemen Schedule
Annual Banquet

Annual banqunt for the city fire
department has been set for 7:30
p. m. Friday at the city flro sta-
tion, Fire Chief H, V. an-

nounced Saturday.
He anticipated that approximate

cvnety

NOVELTY

INJUN

70x80
Assorted Colors

CANNON

BATH

24 x 36

"Reg.,69c

2

Stripes 18 x 36

Reg.29c

4

MEN'S FANCY

DRESS SOCKS

Assorted Colors

10-1- 2

Reg. 39o ,

3 Pr.

WORK PANTS

Boys Grey Covert

Sizes 10 14

Reg 1.27

WOOL

Boys Blue, Red, Brown
Sizes 4-- 10

LADIES KID D'ORSAY

HOUSE SHOES

Sizes 41-- 8

Reg. 1.49

Sun.,

Crocker

..

ly 25 firemen, city officials,
and their wives would be hi at-

tendance; The event is held as
nually, being financed out e vol-
unteer donationsto the department
during the year. Firemen prepare
and servo the meal. City Commis-
sioners, the, city managerand the?.
wives are to be guests at tb
occasion.

M
Phone 628

gi L 'mnmm

1
. '. r -

Pr.

BLANKETS

$3.00--

TOWELS

for $1.00

TEA TOWELS

for $1.00

-

$1.00

$1.00

SWEATERS

$2.00

$1.00

.

'ICE TEA GLASSES
! Striped 12 .ok.

Reg. 15c

8 for

Whistling

Tea Kettle

iqt.
Reg. 1.89 -.--.

China

Salt and PepperSet
'With Gold Trim

Reg. 1.19 .- -

IRONING PAD & COYER

Wards Rayon.

Reg. :L39

Wards Supreme

Double Egg Beater

Reg. 1.19

Wards 3 Qt. Skfe BLudk

Kettle

Reg. 1.35 ........v....

MILK BUCKET

12 Qt,

Reg. '69c

2 for .;....--

Men's and Boys' Heavy Sweat

2 Pr.

. SOCKS
10 - 12
Reg, 55c

29" WHITE DUCK
' 10 oz.

Reg. 83c

4 Yds.

Fits AU Models

Reg. 1.10

Chenille

Rugs

.i. . .

i

. 24x48
Reg. 1.40 ..........

COTTON

White, 32 -- - 38

Reg. 1.29 ...--

DISH

CannonRnit
12 x 18
Reg. 7c

20 for

i
1

1

1
$1

1

1

1

1
SEAL BEAM LIGHTS

Throw

BLOUSES

CLOTHS

1

1

1

1

H '
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OIL FOR THE LAMPS OF LONDON A derrick drills
fsr'U ia the center of Gibbon's Road, a recreation troond, at
WHlecden, Leads. EnrltBd. as work Is started by tke' D'Arcy
ExyJoratfM Cv, wkka keset to tap a kuse reservoir of oil 2,tW-fe-et

beaoatk tke eartk's sarfaee. (AP Photo).

TAKES BARROW HONORS

Farm Girl Wins First Grand

Championship At Chicago
CHICAGO Not. 28. tfl A honey-hires- "

16-ye- ar eld Illinois farm
firl, Miriam E. Meyer of Crescent
City, today won the first grand
cfeampieashlpat the 48th Interna-
tional Livestock Exposition, which
peaed today.
The pretty, slim 4--H club lass

swept aside all competition to win
tke show's first major award with
ker 25Mb cheater white hog.

' "Pal," which was acclaimedgrand
champiea barrow of the junior,
chow.

Miss Meyer's victory was the

Prices, Wages

Climb Higher
WASHINGTON, Nov. 29. Ul

'Wholesale prices, retail sales and
the wages of 13,000,000 Americans
an have climbed higher during the
past few weeks.

Figures from two government
agencies-yesterda- y showed:

L The prices of wholesale goods
kit a aew postwar peak during the
week ending Nov. 22. They were

2 per cent higher than in 1926,
aad only 4.8 per cent below the
all-tim- e record of May 1920.

2. Workers Jn manufacturing
plants earned aa averageof $50.97
a week ia October.For a new all-tim- e

record.
3. Retail stores sold an estimat-

ed S10.Q25.000.000 (billions) worth
sf goods in October, about $700,-90,0-

over the figure for Septem-
ber and about $1,100,000,000 (bil-Soa- s)

over tke mark ior October,
1946.
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Whatever At aecd...kira,
wwkdwp, efice, wirekenie,

kedj Btchtat thep. M-
iaul belter, beat haute, ftnfe,
TaUti skelter..."Qamseu" fill
ike kill. Sfceetkedwith sheetiteel
tHti to Strea-Ste- cl arch ribs,

jeieti i perliat, "Qvoateti"
are easily, eaiekly erected,
"Qwetin ere the Mwer to

mmediite tutildief prob--
Call r write m teaiy.

ASK ABOUT INSTALLMENT
PLAN

AwMsWe Newl
Pbeae r Write

Suggs
ConstructionCo.

EAST HIGHWAY M
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grand championshipever'won
by a feminine swine exhibitor at
the big show.

The junior champion of
three lambs, Southdown wethers,
was shown by Arlo Janssen;16, of
Garber, Okla. A member of the
Future Farmers of America,young
Janssen is a junior at Garber
high school and lives on a 240
acre wheat farm operated by his
father, Herbert.

Janssen'schampion pen bested
15 other peas to win the coveted
purple ribbon. He credited bis bro-the-r,

Ivan, 19; now in the Navy,
wittistarting the Janssenflock' ia
1940'. The-'floc- has grown to 30".

In the Aberdeen Angus junior
yearling class, Howard Rltter, 19,
of Reasnor, Iowa, copped first
prize. James Harshman, 16,. of
LaFayette, Ind., was second and
Joan Schmidt, 15, of Delxnar, Iowa,
placed third.

Oklahoma A&M

TeamWins In

Grain Judging
CHICAGO, Nov. 29. GB--The judg-

ing team of Oklahoma A. and AL
swept the honors in the collegiate
grain judging contest at the Inter
national Grain and Hay Show held
in conjunction with the Interna--
tional Livestock exposition.

In awardsannouncedtoday. Okla'
noma A. and M. captured first
place in all three phases of the
contest commercial grading, seed
judging and identification.

Texas Tech placed secondin the
contest, with Texas A. and M.
third.

Marvin Wilson, Jr., of Oklahoma
A. and M. was high individual
scorer. Ralph S. MeUock of Okla-
homa A. and M. was second and
Anthony M. Stoy of Texas Tech
was third.

More than 12,500 headof Cattle,
horses,sheepand swine and 3,000
nearly perfect samples of grain
were on display for the 48th Inter-
national Livestock Exposition and
the Grain and Hay Show.

As the exposition opened today
farm boys and girls dominated
competition.

The 26th national 4-- H club con-
gress is being held la connection
with the exposition.

WALKS JOUT
OF JAIL
. OKLAHOMA CITY, Nov, tt.t?l
Jamts A, Landers, alias James
A. Lilt, walked right eutf the
city jail and left an exceedingly
mbarrased jailer high and dry

today with no prisoner. .
Landers, 34, was picked up

here on Thanksgiving at thert
quest of Kentucky authorities,
who said he had already es-

caped from the Kentucky peni-
tentiary while serving "life and
18 years" for armed robbery.

Yesterday afternoon Jailer
Bill Shirley got orders to release
George Venass, 26, whose bend
had been posted en a loitering
charge. Shirley stepped to the
tank and cried out Venatt'
name. Landers stepped forward
promptly and Shirley let him
eut.

New Sound

Is Added To

PhoneSystem
WASHINGTON, Nov. 29. WV- -A

new sound has taken its place
alongside the busy signal, dial
tone, squeal and othernoises you

sometimes.hear over the tele-

phone.
The latest addition goes "beep"

And it means your conversation
is being recorded at the other end
of the line.

Such recordings,which have long
beenfrowned on by telephonecom-
panies, were legally okayed yes-
terday bytho Federal Communica-
tions Commission for interstate
and foreign toll calls.

The FCC said recorded calls
"should be free from 'any listen-
ing in by others that is. not done
with the knowledge and authori-
zation of the parties to the call."

The commission tested all sorts
of warning sounds-fro- m musical
chords to startled shrieks before
it hit on "Beep!", which Is' some-
thing like a busy signal, but high-
er in pitch and shorter. Starting
January15, it will be. repeated,at
15 secondintervals on all record-
ed caUs.

State public utility commis-
sions will have to decide whether
to permit recorded phone conver-
sations within their state

Freakish Storm

Hits Florida
MIAMI, Fla., Nov. 29. O-B- A

freakish, post-seaso- n storm which
sank 20 small boats and ripped a
Navy blimp from its mooringswith
winds as high as 86 miles an hour
in the Florida keys yesterday,was
located today about 150 miles
southeast of Miami.

The banana boat Sylph en route
from ..Cuba to Miami: with a crew
of 10 reported she was sinking ct
miles southeast of Miami after
springing a leak during the storm
last night, but later advised that
the hole had beenfound and was
being repaired and Coast Guard
assistance might not be needed
. Winds were subsiding along the
southeast Florida coast and the
Florida keys this morning, the
weather bureau said, but are ex-

pected to remain strong with gusts
ud to 50 to 60 miles an hour be
tween the southeastFlorida coast
and the western Bahamas today.

Miami, which received a deluge
of rain yesterday,still had frequent
showersthis morning, but the sun
broke through the clouds

Key West suffered the heaviest
in the storm yesterday as gusts up
to 86 miles an hour were recorded
there. Twenty , small boats were
sunk and a Navy blimp torn from
its-- mooring. Trees were uprooted
and awnings and signs battered.

SentencedIn France
FABIS, Nov. 29. to-G-en. Aug-ust- e

Noguea, once supreme com
mander of French armed forces In
North, Africa, was sentencedby a
French purge court last night, in
absentia,to be imprisoned at hard
labor for 20 years and to lose his
civil rights and property.

FORD

FACTORY

RECOMMENDED

LUBRICANTS

MAKE

YOUR CAR

RUN SMOOTHER

IAST LONGER

SURE

INNG YOUR FORD

"BACKH0ME"T0US
s

FOR LUBRICATION

REGULARLY

WE HAVE PLENTY
ANTI-FREEZ- E

BIG SPRING

MOTOR CO.
SIS.Mala

BE TO

Ph. 636

(Ttxai) Herald,
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You'll find Gift, Values Galore Now at BARROW'S - - - Every corner is jam-paek-ed with
ideas for pleasingeach memberof family. Remember,gifts of furniture give hap-

piness not only at Christmastime, but for years tocome. Shopour storetomorrow.
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Consistingof Semi-Post-er Bed, Roomy Chest,Vanity with adjustable
Mirror and Bench

Solid Maple DosserTo Match 79.50
Twin Beds if Desiredat Additional Cost

0MMie9MBIbHL!!
BgggggggBW-'- beVbHHh'KbbbbVJL

aBWgBBsgaVHl

tHLWv eSBLKfBBBBBLggK '

CEDAR CHEST
--Made by Cavalier, Lane and Roos

49.50 to 79.50

KlSafSljBbgB

2.95

6.95

TABLE LAMPS
One Group with Bases

and Parchment Shades

Spring Texas

Any Shapeor Price

ReasonablePrices

HASSOCK

Any Shapeor

Color

2.95 to 29.50

Throw Rugs

to
29.50

Chatham

Blankets

to

19.50

Big

MIRRORS

Style,

5.95

Modern

Stow-A-Wa- y

Desk Chest

69.50

SOLID ROCK MAPLE

BEDROOM SUITE

$

fc M r LggggBwT

Bridge Tables

All Metal Base
Moisture-Proo-f Top

5.95

'

198

TTUHfrliBjr

L . P

"

Big Sun., Nov. 30, lWT

the

China

50

ESS
Comfortable

PLATFORM ROCKER

39.50

DELIVERY

ANYWHERE

WEST

Mahogany ,

Tier Tabic

24.50 to 89.50

Mi'

KneeholeDesk

SBBBSElBeBBVBBHKpr1
ggggggggggsABaggrBBBBSHiBBBBSBBllgaMSjrvAL'

MnfEUffeWPKgBBHrBBagVei'K'SPLi
iBBBBBLlBBn BBBLbBBBW tellllE LB HgS LBBBBLluf

'BHBtEisI

'5ij'BggggggggggH?sr
TManlfl. Walnnt Mnhnarsinv or

"'SSSSSSr td-149.5-0

at
POKER TABLE

All Metal Frame
PaddedTop

49.50

FREE

IN

TEXAS

STUDIO DESK

12.95

SPfeBVi
BBBBBHBBLlllBW iHKBBLLlBV

39.50

IIIIbvVP4

DESK CHAIR
.As ShowM

9.95

Never beforehavewe shown so many new Bedroom Suites. We invite you to seethem. FreeDelivery Anywhere
in Texasby our own trucks and experiencedfurniture men. Easy Terms are quickly arranged at
BARROW'S.

A R R0W S
"iQuality Furniture"For Those Who Care

Spring

ii
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West

i

D. D. Douglass,Manager
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Buckhlde 12 oz.

CanvasGloves
5

4pr

lASl 1.00

3 Boys'

Briefs I SSSm

isssssssssss

B AM Elastio Waist
UH Reg. 39o $
KsbbsssI isr

I loo
4 pr.

I
J5j .Men's Sanforized, . isft

Fast Color

Work Pants
I Sm li

Sizes SO to 40

I 2.98 I
B Bine Only

P '
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Men's Gabardine
ski

SportHats
35l

Sizes 6$ to "li
BS

ft
I

-
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feJ 25 Pair Ladies'

Novelty Shoes 4
Values to 5.90

1.00pr.
'"J. II. II II J ll.l 111. lg'

Toyland ?T.i

E
Is Open at Anthony's.

SaveOn Your Needs!

v Buy Nowi

fcvfilJumbo Size 27x54 FuD

J1 Wool Rugs i
ttw Assorted Designs-- 51
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Onceagain this SuperValue Day rolls aroundand neverbeforehave we assent-bledjsuc-h

an arrayof Bargains.Every departmentrepresented.Don't miss it."

555"

v
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Cottage Fringed

BEDSPREADS

Special

ow0'"

iS5
Limited Quantity

Men's Pocket

Handkerchiefs
Large Size'

fff

1 1.98 I 5.90 1 10c eachI
3ft BsS III Hwn 1

M . MnissssrfsssHssslsssssssH

Mtn's Khaki

Qabardinc

Pants
Small t izt . . . fast col-

or .. . tanforized . .

limited quantity

2

Ladies' Quality

Panties
Rtgulsir price 98c

2pr.

I
IRREGULARS

Children'sand Mitss'
Rayon

Panties
t

Goad quality ... all
sizes 0-- 14 .. . regular
49c value . . irregular.

4pr.

l Out They Go!
70 Ladies' Midseason

Hats
Choice

1.00

,... 6f

5
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51 54 Gauge

Nylon .Hose

2pr.

1.00
Irregulars

Men's "Tirst Nighter"

Pajamas
Colors In two tones of
blue, brown, ...
size A, B, C, D.

4.98

Men's Mercerized t
Army Cloth

Pants
Stintui color ... famous

Mil "Reeves" Buckhidelabel

m

... sizesAO XO VA,

3.98
wSt:

Men'sKnitted

Briefs

All elastic waist . .
Sizes: S, M, L.

59c pr

35!

Tv?i 7 iiljjkhijuiuh in mi m &

Lovely New Patterns . m

Bath Mat Sets

Heavy Duty Chenille.

1.00ea.
MsbM)

iSft' !
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45, and

Large 54x54 Inch
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NEWCOMER LittleJirfllh B, 1 year old. hss just
arrived la New York from Vi- -

by air, en rente with her
(e maketheir new home

la MltHtirL

MBMffaaaK. In

v K: - m in mn .. " jw. .j u4t q u. b xfBHMHfejHHMBKSiS Nf ..w - w

IIG F U R - I E I I E R The U; 8. Air Force'sXB4S fbar--Jet bomber built Vultee. shows here
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' vJPipipiPjBMPiPj--'VsJ-.i- 'SVAbsPAbbbbbBHPAbbbbbB

TABavAavAaVSavAnaB j'C ,ABiPABaBI' bbBPAB
BTaTaTafafafJaTafaTaB' TiBHPaTaTeVJRuUPPPaPaaPaaPaalaKrI.Brrr'' ''a.TaBVaBBBBai

BWaHHBBHtaSMaBMfJaBMawBfcaBMaW.. , j'aMjrBaBBal
PIANIST-PAINTE- R IVIIIIim Vm11 roonr Axr.

(tkaa pitaltt whose spire-tim- e hobby is amateurpainting, pursues
i aveeatleain the back yard ef the brownstenehouse where he

, makeshis home while la New Yerk. - '

Hifbtwas credited with speeds. exceeding miles perhourIn tests,
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btAbbtAbtAbtAbtAbtAbtAbAbBXFsbTA

afaafaafifevlIfMM
yKwflVJPJB

PSbbbbf auenflBflVflVaHB
SaflBaBF S BBBHwHtaBBnlHJpfapRBBsasB

rIAi AramiMaVAal
IfaBAWAT AafiMl.mxPPAl
BAbbVAbvibAAwbSI

KB1I BLf 'AaTafaaBBTaSi

I ABaBTaTaVafaVaVafaP
LBmKT'v

K' flsaVk
BAIislft AbbbbVA - ??&&'

pMgpitee?-- BMBBBBtr'Hhfy
BBBR2M3IBMBBaBS2XijSSSBl
BROADTAIL Dein- -
Bacherusesdressmakerdetail in.
this coat of honey beige Indian
broadtail with tucked waistline,
aadluxurious sleevescuffed witb

" natural baum marten.
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MONKEYSHfNES Nlka Great, Capuchin monkey pet or Nicholas A. Dunaev ef
fraehlfigtea, D. C shewssemeef hht reperloireefjtrkks jajitsjaaster'shome. "
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DOUILF !PIIT nu i r c '. --..
skater, does a split through the lr while her fellow performer,

12 Q3i noes one on the Ice a rehearsalfor a skatlntshow In)
Madison Square Garden.
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a cast a in she a in a door.
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DAUCHTERMAKES DEBUT -R- ise Stevens,
(right) Metropolitan Opera star,helpsClaudiaPinza,daughterof
the noted basso, with her makeup as Miss Pinza makes.hefi

Metropolitan debut In role of Micaela In Carmen -

'
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SIKH TROOPS DIG IN Alon a road In India's troubled Kashmir jrevlacc. Slkk
troopsdlf In af a possible' raid from Fathan tribesmenout of Pakistan.
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AIDE Kay Morstad.New
York fashionmodel from
N. D., was picked by members
of the White House News Fho .

. tographersAssn. as their aideat
their annual photographic ex--
hlbit, which had PresidentTru;

cnan as guest of honor.'
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RECORD CATCH LeRoyR. Dersey ef.CMeage tiaMt
besidethe 9 feet. 7 Inch. lMl4Mttd FaeiSesalllMi whkh he
(aught off Aep!c4, Mexico, es a threethreadtr Ihh1J

.itae, a receraior swen lacmc.
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dam, Holland, "taps" a mailbox on a streetcar.The boxes are.
placedon trolleys as a convenience to the public and are empties),

at the end of eachrun--
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XRIGHT OUTLOOK TWrs. W. D. Hastlafs ,and her sen, Terry
Lee Hastinrs. three, look oat of the porthole at the liner Marlae
Falcesas the ship arrives ia New York. Mrs. Hastings,the former
JeytxHopwood of LoBdon. England,and herseahavebeenvisitiar
her parents. They are en ronfUo Fart Worth. Texas, where they
nHI join their husband and father, Staff Sgt. W. D. Hastings of
TTaco,Texas. Sft Baslincs is stationedat Fort Worth. (AP Photo).

INGS OVER B'SPRING

Omni - Directional Indicator

Installed Northeast Of City
Installation of an orientation de--

ice, an omul-direction- al indicator,
been,installed by JamesJohn-o-t

the CAA northeast of the
' and in the xicinity of Hamilton

The unit, operating on high
leney, gives a direction indi- -

itor on plane instruments that
ome within range. It is one of
reral to be installed at intervals

the transcontinental range in
region.

Holidays, plus previous bad
father and adverse conditions in

sections, cut the number of
itions here during the past

Both the Big Spring Fiying
rice and Hamilton Field ivertf

etting squared away again with
at actmties.

Big Spring Flying Service, ln--
ientany, gainedapproval from

state committee on approval
veteran training of the Stanton

iuxiliarr field. Previously the CAA

ind Veterans Administration . had
approved the field and operations

start there at once.

PotdMIity of a story in company
erxans seen for Texas

lectrie Service, for a photogra
pher accompaniedCecil Hamilton

it weer on the patrol of TES
ses in this area.

B. H. Smith graduated from the
Ivate pilots courseat Big Spring

f KnHr and 'cnt hli llrpni
rtcley PearcVcompletedhir flight

EXAS POLL

Majority Of State
FavorsA Poll Tax

AUSTIN, Nov. 29. President
a's civil liberties committee

atly recommendeddoing away
ith the poll tax, but the majority

eligible Texas voters still want

A few more want it today than
Iwben the Texas Poll measured

ie opinion in May, 1946. Op--
to abolition of the poll tax.

bw as then, is stable throughout
lie population. It is found among
sth men and women, among

pie of all grades and shades
education, and in both, upper
lower income brackets. Most

farmers, small town residents, and
dwellers want to keep the poll
whethe they have a poll tax

ipi or exemption or aon i
aave either, majorities in both

se divisions of the population
tfu favor the tax.
Over Texas as a whole, almost

out of ten adults favor con--
the poll tax, about three

of ten want it abolished, and
of ten has no opinion.

Interviewers of the Texas Poll
blished these facts by talking
a representative cross-sectio-n

afeligible voters. They askedthem
question:

"In your opinion, should Texas
away with or continue to have a

oUtax?"
Do airar vitb
Cnrttnnt to bare
,3?o csinlcfi

iii

is

Urn Women An
36 30 33
58 57 37
.6 13 JO

100 J 1003 100&
If Texas.Negro citizens are left

of this picture,,it changesover--

opinion but little. Most Negroes'
ivor abolition of the poll tax, but

I their numerical strength is not
great enough to alter state opln--

lioa materially.
The reason most often given by

people who favor the poll tax is
school fundsneed their share

the tax money. Some admit
want it becausethey think it

Negroes away from the
Others explain their attitude

saying that the state has al--
hid it, so the state ought to
It The three principal rea--
giveii by people who oppose

ih noil far aw Hi vrv .IliTon

" ', - ?,

r
5- -

la "

.
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instructors course. Lester Easlcy
finished his training pro-
gram and was given a CAA license
in aircraft and engine mechanics.
CharlesNelson spent the week on
somedual cross-countr-y work.

Ben Funk, who patrols Shell pipe-
lines in this region, received his
new lS4r Cessna,having traded in
his Fairchild on the new job,

Elton Taylor, who recently pur-
chaseda new Monocoupe, has had
about four hoursof dual instruc
tion,

Robert Tiernand is leaving for
Richmond,Va. where he has been
transferred. C. A. Crow, formerly
of Dallas, will replace him in the
CAA tower.

Clyde E. Thomas., Sr. is back
ia the air afterhaving a new motor
installed in his plane, Currently
bis eyes are turning south of the
border for a trip.

Charles Wyatt made a charter
hop from the Muny port the first
of the week.Navy ferry operations
have been off due to weather and
holidays but are expected k in-

crease sharply with return of fa-

vorable conditions.

American Airlines new schedule
has,westboundflights departing at
9:45 m. and 8 p. m. and east-boun- d

flights leaving at 1:15 p. m.
and 9:30 p. m.

should have a free vote, (2) the
tax is noL a proper and intelligent
basis for voter qualification, and
(3) it is "not necessary."'

The minority wanting to do
away with' the poll tax is not as
strong numerically as it was a
yearand a half ago, as the follow-
ing comparative table shows:

TodT Mar 'S
do wy vim . r 40?
Continue Ie hara . . , . S7
Mo opinion , ,

.S"rt

r

a.

.... 33

10

100 100ft
Thinning of anti-po- ll tax ranks

and the doubling of the indifferent
"no opinion" element indica-

tive --of little political activity in-

volving this issue. In May, 1946,
when four out of ten favored doing
away with it, the questionwas an
issue in the' race for governor.
Since that campaign ended, the
question has been beforethe pub--
lie very little. considerablenum
ber of local Junior Chamber of
Commerce organizations, have
gone on record favoring poll
tax abolition, but they have not
carried on any far-flu- ng campaign.

If ever any decision is made
about whether not Texas to
have poll tax, the majority of
eligible voters want the state to
decidethe issue andnot the United
States Congress.They think each
state individually ought to pa
on the poll tax question. '

ss
s

or is

I A

as

or is
a

Texas Poll Interviewers found
this, out'by asking the same rep-
resentative cross-sectio-n of voters
the following question;

"Who do. you think should de-

cide whether to have a poll tax
the United StatesCongressor each
state individually?" ,

Men Women All
Conrrrti 39 lot 39
State 63 38 61

8 13 10

100 100 100
That this sentiment hasnot

changedradically in a year and a
half can be seen by this com-
parison with opinion on the same
question In May, 1946:

Today Mar '46
Concreu 39 31
8Utf- 61 66
No opinion 10 3

- . w MM..WM 100 100 J

Sizes12 to 20

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUYf

86" Wide

Lovely Floral

Designs

2 Yds. ...

V

9

DELUXE

36 Diaper Liners
Safe
Soft-- 4
Sanitary 4

4 for

Sizes:1- -6

Colors: Brown and Wine

and Felt

1.00
WOMEN'S

HATS

1.00
Drapery Cretonne

DENNISON

Corduroy

WOMEN'S

42

1.00

BOYS'

MEN'S WOOL

Color:
Green and Rust
Water 41
Repellant j)

3 yds.

BARGAIN!

3 for
Heavy Quality, Good GradePrint for This Special Price.

Lovely Floral Designs.

BIG BOXES

GREATLY REDUCED!

mi n fi

DRESSES
4

One Fiijl Rack

New Fall Dresses.
Come Early for
Best Choice.

HEAVY! STURDY!

- -

Sizes: 10-1- 4

Sanforized
Drawstring Belt

Sox
Heavy Quality, Gray Only, 10-1-2

ONE FULL RACK

4.00
Misses7Sizes

LOOK!

Wool
4

Also .

RUG YARN ;
G Cfcc

MISSES'

DRESSES

Coat
Sizes

Tan and Blue

7.00
COLORFUL! FLORAL!

Diaper Liners! DUCK I Laundry Bags

1.00
BOYS' COTTON

Style
12-14--16

EACH

HouseShoes PAJAMAS

DRESS PANTS

1.00

1.00

3.98 Uioi j.oo

PRINTS yds.

XMAS CARDS

Men's Work

Thread

1.00

Log

Sed --of
and Cones cover the

Log. Make it a

1.50
BOYS'

SWEATERS

$

Lovely Shaped CawSe
Holder Beautiful

Candles. Masses
Spmco

Colorful

2.00
LOOK! XMAS CENTER PIECE!

CANDLE SET

Containtag

Christmas.
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KCKBHBHHHBHBHBH
TRAIN BLAST KILLS 3 MEN The wheels ef the Iecemetire remainra the track after the boiler
f a TezH 'as Pacific freight train engine expleiea" sear Odessa, Texas, Nor. 28 Idling- - three Big

gyring tralBsea. WltaeM said the. hiler ree frent the train and fell, efid ever end,309 yards from
the peint ef explosion. (AP Photo.) - -

CAUGHT FLATFOOTED

Oil IndustryApprehensive
Over Price Boost By Sun

HOUSTON, Nor. .29. IF) Six ment said the rationing program
weeks ago when major oil com
scalesmade-- a general28 cent per
trrel increase in crude oil prices

there were at least a few of-

ficials and operators within the
Industry.who expressed concern
ever splrallng prices of the future.

They believed the 20 cent boost
was only the beginning.

Thursday and Friday there was
a mad rush n oinng the ranks
ef this group for Sun Oil com-
pany's bo cent hike, the largest
dfigle boost in 26 years, came,
generally speaking,as a complete
shock.

As one Houston major purchaser
said: "It simply caught us flat-feeted-."

Aad added to Friday's specula-tk- a

subject matter was Standard
ou company of Kentuckys an
Beuncement at. Birmingham it
weald becln rationing gasoline to
Its dfttribBtors In Alabama, start-Ja- g

Mosday, with Indications the
rofram would be put Into effect

aa virtually a nation-wid- e basis.
There wasevery indication, iipw-eve- r,

that any action In following
the Sun Oil crude hike will be
law. atwMnil. executives at other

Major companiessaid they needed
saere time than ever to study the
situation.

Sun's postings became effective
at 7 a. m. Friday.

James G. Pew. Sun vice-preside-

said the action was taken as
'aa aggressive effort to obtain

erode oil to operate its refineries
at capacities required to meet un-

precedenteddemand from lis con- -
aamers and the armed services."

resulted from"inadequaterefining
facilities" and that "we have
plenty of crude oil and transpor-

tation is only a minor factor, but
we simply haven'tthe refining fa-

cilities to meet the demand."
Other distributors in the south

eastern statesarea indicated they
would follow Standard.

One major purchaser in Houston
said Sun's higher posting reflects
the enormous demand for crude
olMa: the United States and that
"the situation looks like the U. S.
will have to increase its Imports
or decrease itsexports ef crude."

In Washington, however, a de-
partment of interior spokesman
said there was no surplus oil in
the world for increased imports.

He added that he "doubts the
price Increasewill change things"
for exports, bow under control of
the departmentof commerce.

Other oil executives expressed
fear the Increase will bring about
Federal governmentaction on con-

trol of prices and distribution of
supplies.

Sun'4 raise lifted the posting for
EastTexas crude to '$2.65 a barrel,
a figure iliffeUy wader the 12.79
average in 1936. parity year on
which federal prices statistics are
figured.

Tennessee Gas Transmission
company has declaredan initial
dividend on 2,100,000 outstanding
shares of common stock for the
quarter ending December31, at 35
cents per share, payable January
2 to holdersof record as of Decem-
ber 10. . .A. J. Galloway, regional

On the other hand, however, vice president for Shell Oil at
Standard's Birmingham announce--1 Houston, has been named vice

president in charge of the com-

pany's exploration and production
with headquarters in New York
City. . The American Petroleum
Institute reported an increase of
18,200 barrels daily to bring the
nation's crude oil production to
5,272,300 for the week ending No-

vember 22, as compared with 4,- -
809,650 the same week a yeaf ago.
. . .The state supreme court has
upheld a temporary injunction re
straining enforcement in the Seel-igso-n

field in Nueces county, the
court ruling the commission has
authority to Issue the order, to
hal flaring of naturalgas, but that
the orderwas not "reasonably sup-
ported bysufficient evidence.". . .
Representatives of the Orange
County Water company have pre-
sented a complaint to Attorney
General Price Daniel that salt wa-

ter from the eastTexas oil fields
sDn will make Sabineriver water
unfit for use at Orange. . .Okla
hona oilmen are planning a state
wide public relations program
whereby committeemenfor 21 sec-

tions of the state, each comprising
from three to five counties, will
carry "oil's messageto the forks
ot tne creex, through personal con-
tacts, newipapers, speeches and
other means which, may be de-

vised. . .SenatorIves' of New York
told the senatesmall businesscom-
mittee on fuel oil distribution prob-
lems that unless major oil com-
panies continue supplying indepen-
dent' fuel oil wholesalers "wide-
spread freezingwill result this
winter and that will mean con
sumerrationing.". . .Stanolind oil
and gas companyhas announced
plans to build a natural gas plant
in the Levelland Field of Hockley
county.

MaytagCompanySets WasherProductionRecord
j
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hen the Maytag Company of Newton, Iowa, produced Its Are millionth washerrecently,
Ue occasion was markedby a special ceremony. Iowa Governor Robert D. Blue and leadersJn business,Industrial, lafcor and civic organlsaUoas gatheredto cslebrat the eventwhich seta new record In washerproduction history,

Tom Smith, headof the researchdirlsioB, which developed the modernMaytag, Is shown upper left,autographiBgthe one-piec- e aluminum tub which has had a lrga share in building Maytag popularity.
Assembly.workers aro shown below lowering the tub Into Us enameledsteel Jacket At right, Miss
KeeeaaeMorgan. 1947 Maytag Queen, is christening the machine with a bottle of milk. Looking on,
nearestthe camerafrom left, axe: W. L Sparks,secretaryor the Maytag Company who has beenwith
the arm forty-nla-o years; Lets Trent, Miss Morgan'spredecessoraa MaytagQueen; Roy Bradt. May-
tag viee-K-eeMe-nt In chargeof salesand advertising and presidentof The AmericanWasherand Ironer
Association; Verne R. Martin, Maytag sales manager; Fred MaytaB IL Iowa State Senatorand third
generation presidentot the washer company, aad Iowa Governor Blue. ,

The Maytag Company made Its first washer In 1907 and its millionth machine In 1927. Between
the four millionth Maytag In 1941 and the five millionth machine, Maytag-- took three years time out
from peacetimeproduction to engagela war work. The ave millionth washer Is being retained by.

(Maytag aa a souvenir. ,

ON SALE AT THE

Texas Building

Awards Remain

Af High Level
AUSTIN, Nov. 29. WV-Te- xas con

structlon awards for November re
mained at the high level of recent
months, totaling $62,647,927 and
shoving the 11 month 1947 total to
$585,403,830.

The building pace thus continues
far ahead of last year, when No-
vember awards amounted to only
$28,306,650, ad tho th total
wgs $411,430,127, the Texas Con-
tractor, weekly building trade
Journal, reported today.

lettings, account-
ed for $8,837,971 this month: resi-
dential, $5,845,550, and engineer-
ing. $4,787,226.

Hospital and, school building
awards made up the bulk of the

al classification, total-lin- g

$5,161,188 and $1,514,214

In the residential, bracket, 541
residencescosting less than $7,000
eacn ran up an aggregate of

while contracts fcr apart-
ments furnished 150 one-fami- ly

units accounted for $125,250,000.
Lettings were made on 27 resi-
dences costing more than $7,000
each, the total running to $501,000.
Awards for eight duplexesamount
ed to $107,500.

Goocfi To Be

Interim Head

Af University
HOUSTON, Nov. 9.

January1, Dr. W. T. Gooch
will become interim president of
Baylor university at Waco, replac-
ing Pat M. Neff, former governor
and well known southwesternedu-
cator, whose resignation was ac
cepted yesterday.

Dr. Gooch is presently chairman
of the graduate council of BaylorH

resident Neff will becomepres--
went emeritus of the university
a position created yesterday at a
meeting of the Baylor trustees
here.

A committee was named to se-
lect a permanentpresident.

Neffs resignation, submitted
for the second time this month,
was unanimously acceptedby the
board. A recommendation from
Neff that Dr. Koy J. McKnlght.
business manager at Baylor, be
relieved of his duties was

'No action was taken on Neffs
dismissal of Jack H. Dlllard. ex
ecutive secretary of the Baylor

t's association.
Neff appeared before the board

for a brief seven minutes during
the lengthy special closed session.

"I told -- them that I would be
leaving the university without any-
thing but a feeling of gratification
within my heart but that I was
not an applicant for anything at
the hands' of the board In connec-
tion with Baylor university," Neff
said to reporters.

While waiting to appear before
the group. Neff described himself
as a "defendant" and a

PlansTo Meet
Globe Girdlers

DALLAS. Nov. 29. W)-R-
hulln A.

Thomas. 37. a deaf dIIoI. landed
l his Cub plane.here todav enmute

io wasmngton,D. C., after flying
ana-ueorg- e w. Truman.
to the West Coast to meet round- -
ine-wor- id fliers CTIfford V. 'Evans

He said Truman taught him to
fly.

Thomas, a linotype operator on
the WashingtonEvening Star, said
he would take off immediately for
Little Rock, Ark. "

Globe Girdlers
Plan Another Hop

HOLLYWOOD, Nov. 29. W The
round-the-wor- ld filers. George w.
Truman and Cliff ora V. Evans.
plan to make their 48th hop to-
morrow and go as far as Phoenix,
Ariz.

The Piper Cub allots, who havi.
Jogged. 22,500 miles since they
started around from Teterboro, N.
J. last Aug. 9 in their two planes,
arrived in southern-- California
from Lethbrldge, Alberta, Wednes-
day night.
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FORMER TORPEDOED Smakeand water spout sky-
ward In a spectacular pattern as an experimental torpedo fired
by an Atlantic Fleet submarine hits the former German mlnelay-In- j-

U234. during-- tests Nov. 20 and 21, forty miles north-ea-st

of Cape Cod, Mass. Four former German were sunk
durlnjf the tests. (AP Wlrephoto from U. S. Navy).

BUTCHER'S
PLAN A SUCCESS

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 29. (A

A Philadelphia butcher who in-

itiated a plan to charge custom-
ers a $1.25 weekly fee and then
sell them meats wholesale has
had so much businesshe discon-

nected his phone and put out a
"help wanted" sign.

Th'rty-two-year-o- ld George
Rookstool set a modest goal of
300 signed customers when he
announcedhis plan earlier this
week.

But the total today is 560 cus-

tomers and they're stili coming
In,

Ths butcher plans to cut the
$1.25 weekly fee to 75 cents now
that he has gone over the

mark.

Pleads Innocent
To Graft Charges

TRIESTE. Nov. 29. lfl U. S.
Capt. Thomas H. Cockerman
(home town unavailable) pleaded
not guilty to three charges of cor-rupti- on

before an American court
martial here yesterday in con
nection with an alleged $1,000,000
graft ring in the allied military
government public works division

Cockerman, formerly chief of
bombs and unit l0 to

of the public works division, was
charged with conspiracy to accept
money from, Trieste contractors
with accepting money and with

possessionof 1,300 pounds
($5,200).

Attempt To Heal
UNESCO Breach

MEXICO CITY, Nov. 29. (B
The United Nations Educational,
Scientific and Cultural Organiza-
tion again today to heal a
widening breach between Poland
and the United States over a pro-
posed Polish resolution condemn
ing warmongering.

A compromiseFrench resolution.
approved in after
some changes,was to be present
ed at plenary session of
me uwesco second con
ference.

Meet Will Study
Oil, Gas Saving

OKLAHOMA CITY, Nov. 29. tf!
The effect of oil and gas con-

servation on the supply of petro-
leum and upon the national eco-
nomic picture will highlight dis-
cussionsat the InterstateOil Com-
pact commission meeting here
Dec. 4-- 6.

Among the principal addresses
are talks by W. Alton presi-
dent of Cities tompany
and Governor Roy J. Turner of
Oklahoma.

Other governors who Jiad mad.e
reservations Include Beauford Jes-
ter of Texas. A number of former
governors also Indicated thov
will be present,-- including James
V. Allred of Texas.

GREATEST EXPOSURES
SPRING !

SPARES NOTHING TRUTH
PLAIN!

THIS

HE
and

Oil Barge
Collide, Explode

MORGAN Nov. 29. fl --
Damagesunofficially by

men at
from a yesterday

two oil tows,
was by a loud

I here.
The fire" had beenextinguished

by the Coast but a
final of the
not be until the had

who witnessed the ex-
plosion said thetugs Dispatch and
Leo sides in attempting
to pass in and the
explosion

The Dispatch was with
high gasolinewhile the Leo
was three

The said that the
explosion apparently was set off
by a from the

The Dispatch first
fire and the blaze then to
the Leo.

Fire Extinguished
City a run in prox-

imity to the Gin
to extinguish a trash fire.

Chief H. V. said that
in the had

the fire, was
the mine disposal out

have
Phone 218
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CITY,

msrine about $100,000

collision
between barge which

followed

today Guard,
estimate damagecould

made vessels
cooled.

Persons

scraped
Bayou Bouef

followed.
loaded

octane
empty barges.

Coast Guard

spark minor col-
lision. caught

spread

firemen made
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TheRich Man & and theThief on the Cross Fri.

SUN.

7

p.m.

ON COTTON

Held to possibly 1,500 bales for
the past two weeks because of
wet and windy weath-
er, ginnings were beginning to
swing back in stride over the
county at the end of the week.

With little doing the forepart
of the week, gfnners here said
Saturday the last three days had
been bringing 40 to 50 bales of
cotton a day to be processed.

Saturday evening four Big
Spring gins and the one at Fair--
view reported a total of 14,594
bales for the season.On the basis
of previous trends, which may
not be altogether reliable because

AUSTIN, Nov. 29. Lf Texans
smokedmore cigarettes and 'drank
more wine and beer this month

ffflan they did in November of last
year, but liquor consumptionwas
less, State TreasurerJesseJames'
report on revenue from the sale
of state stamps indicated today.

This month's cigarette stamps
sales brought the state $1,684,023
an increase cf $87,573 ever last
year's November figure. liquor
stamp sales totaled$960,102, a de-

creaseof $38,274 from the year-ag-o

total.
Revenuefrom wine stamps was

$45,303, up $20,202, and from' beer
stamps $348,598, up $72,961.

Total November revenue from
stamp sales was $3,009,824.

Novembersalesof cigarette, liq-
uor and beer stamps all declined
from October.

For

Baldwin, Wurlltzer, JesseFrench,
anfl

Lester'sFamousBetsy RossSpinets

Best Medium SizedThoroughly Factory
Reconditioned Pianos. .

Fully Guaranteed

Nice
USED GRAND

FRONT

Ginnings Swinging
Back Into Stride

Texans Smoke

More, Drink

Less Liquor

NEW PIANOS

J. Piaao

IS IT OF or - A

"

Dec. 6,

7:30

of weather this
would put the season's total
around 28,000 bales.

Estimates were generally uni-

form on the amount of cotton yet
This was peggedat 15

to 20 per cent. On this basis a
rough estimate on final totals
would be, areund 31,500 to 32.0M
baler for the year.

Seed continued to balance stead-
ily on the new $100 per ton base.
Cotton was off in grade due to
weather, and it was laden with,

trash.

PARIS. Nov. 2- - G-R- FreacB
authorities said today nine French
Army and Air Force
yere killed with Gen Leclere,
French World War II hero, when
their plane crashed in a sand
storm near in the
Sahara desert.

Leclere, who died on his 45th
birthday, first gained fame during
the recent war when he led a free
French force on a 2,000 mile
march from Fort Lamay; la tha
Lake Chad region of French equl-tori- al

Africa to Tripoli and made
contact on Jan.3, 1943, with Field
Marshal Lord Brit-
ish Eighth Army.

I
In

EL PASO, Nov. 29, W Mem-
bers of the U. Mexican

labor conferencehoped
today to conclude oa
individual work contracts, climax-
ing sessions which started last
month.

-
Factory Trained All Tyres af Meehanclal Work.
Washing aad Greasing. Meter and ChassisSteam Cleaning.
Bear Front End Aligning Wheel Balancing Eah-men- t.

Expert Body Repairs.
Fall line ef Genuine Chrysler and Flymenth Farts. See ear
Service Manager fer an estimate en any tyye atwork, beta
Urge or small.

267 GOLIAD Gay Mitchell. Service Maaager PHONE M
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CHRYSLER -- PLYMOUTH
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MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
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Solovox Made HammondOrganCompany

Selmer, Holton Horns

Adair Music Co.

DEVIL Answer

1706

LISM
Every PREACHER BIG SPRINGShould
HearThis One Williams Tells The
PersonalExperiences Relativesand
AncestorsWith Spiritualism.

TONITE 7:30 P. M. TEXAN

Devil';

p.m.'

French

Gregg

The '?'God Couldn't

Answer!

The FATAL MISTAKE thatwill

Send Millions to HELL!!
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3 for 10c

Men's Four-ln-Ha- nd

TIES
Faacy primts . . . resilient
comstroctkm ". . . fine jac-qaa- rd 98cbackground . . Gift
Box .Free.

Men'sWhite Broadcloth

SHIRTS
136x66 broadcloth combed
mercerized,sanforized.Fused2.95stand-a-p cdUars ... one
pocket... peajl buttons.

Men'sFancy

Dress Shirts
86x8 percale... fused
standrHp collar . . one pocket
. . pearl battens.

Boys' Ready-Tie-d Four-ln-Ha- nd

-

Assorted plaids, stripes and
figures . . . each Me in indi--
vidBal Chnstaiasfokler.

Boxed

Ladies'69c -- 79c -- 89c Box

Children's,...... 59c Box

Men's ....... 89c Box

See- Oar Assortment

Of Ladies' -
--?V

Dresser Sets Hf, '
$2.39 to ?,

$4.98 '
,

'i

Doll
Pin Cushions
Raffle Skirts
Asst. Colors

fi&IS"
COa...,--2: i

r? a . r b
dipper

Loose Leaf Binder

$1.98
Plus Tax

TT!
v L N.

ft

'
r

and
by

Ruth . . .and
s and Save.

Gift Boxes
Trinkets . Tie and Glove . . . Hand-
kerchief . . . Scarf and Hose. . . Baby
Shoes. . Men's Sox . . . Books . . .
Rate. . . Yard Goods . . . lingerie . .
Slippers . . . Shirt . . . etc.

2.79
TIES

29c
Handkerchiefs

SchoolBags,In Gift Boxes$1.00each

Filled Pencil Boxes

CiFrgirQppms gum
.Hundreds hundreds
offering suggestions
Wilma, all
McCrory

China

'''i

to 35ceach

.

V

Nut Basket 5c

Napkins15c pkg. AV
tA9

"3 COUNT

8" Plate's ....15c
8 IN PKG.

TableCovers25c ea.
54 x 96

8 Hot Cups
9 Ox.

15c pkg,

lOu
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29c and39c

of ideal gift items can be found at McCrory's . . .
the hatful. What to get Don, Jim, George Betty,
the otherson your list is an easyanswerhere. Shop
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c
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SEMmw

PEN and

SET

Supremepen and pencil
set, assortedcolors . . .
eachset in gift
box.

'

9

Midget
Combination

: y
each

&S

i

!iO1&3

slfScX;.

CRORY

FOUNTAIN

PENCIL

rs
M
?.'

fi
m ter

n .1-
-

Yeurk hinged box . . and
lid. 18 notes, 18 letters, 36
eavelopes,linen paper.

Everything

5

Gift Wrapping Paper
Aluminum EmbossedFoil
' 3 Sheets2P"x20"

DecoratedPaper
3 to 7 Sheets

TissueWrappingPaper
White, 15 Sheets;White
Bibbed, 10 Sheets; ed,
Green, 12 Sheets.

Gift Tying Cords

Assortment of Ribbons, Rayon
Ribbonzine; CellophaneRibbon

5cpkg.

Wrapping Scotch
of Colors

and Designs,Roll ...

Gift EnelosuraCards
AssortedPaperStals
AssortedFoil Stals
String Tags

5

IUil leatherette
kx 59 flat saeeta,88

HTekpe, white vlH
Iem paper. Bex. -

24 ieekle edresheets and24
Ceckle edge eavelepes to
match, 24 lb. steck . . . white
pink, Blue, iverjr.

10c

10c

....

pkg.

JumboAssortment 2jB?

BOXED

Stationery

59c
29c

Boxed Paper35c 49c - 59c Box

Christmas Cards
Gfncral, Symbol, Raligious, Sptcial Ttxfr and Rtlation
Cards.

5 for 5c 3 for 5c 2 for 5c 5c and

Boxed Christmas Cards
j

Special Assortment

25c 29c 59c fc-- .

To Make The Children's

Christmas The Happiest Ever

Foils

10c

Gift Tape
Assortment 10Cand25c

10c

Other

Cufrt,

10c

:ft
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LOOK AT '48 RACE

DemosSeeChance
To Carry Senate

WASHINGTOKjLNov. 29. jfl
Democrats who lock for a Truman
victory In 1M8 figure they have a
good chance of carrying the Sen-

ate too.
Some RepafcHcans concede that.

becauseof geographicalconsidera-floa-s.

their chancesjg retaining
Senate control are less favorable
than keeping their majority in the
Bouse,

Here's the mathematical pic-tar-

Bepublicans captured 11 Dem-crati- e

seaate seats is 1946. The
present membership is 51 Repub-

licans, 45 Democrats a majority

C--C CommitteeAsked
To Conftr On Plan
Of Public Rtlations -

- A committee of three chamber
of commerce managers has been
favited to confer with D. A. Ban-dee-n,

manager of the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce, on pro-
cedure in setting up a public re-

lations department for the regional
chamber.

The meeting has been called for
Friday at WTCC headquarters in
Abilene with J. H Greene, Big
Spring. M. J. Bennefleld, Odessa,
and Dick Knight, Wichita Falls,
as advisors. At the,annual ref-
erendumconvention Nov. 11 in Abi-

lene, the strengthening of WTCC
public relations activities was one
f the activities voted by directors.

DeposedNicaraguan
Off For Mexico?.

GUATEMALA CITY, Guatemala
Jfov. 29. (fflIt was reported here
that deposed President Leonardo
Argucllo of 'Nicaragua was leaving
Managua, the Nicaraguan capital,
today by Mexican Army plane, for
Mexico under "safe-conduc- t" of
fee Nicaraguan government.

Argoello has been residing in
the Mexican embassy since last
May.

In Mexico City foreign office of-
ficials said they lacked definite
information that Leonardo Arguel--,
Jo la, on his way there but they
were sot surprised at the news.

E

. J,
of only six.

Thirty-tw- o senators will be up
for reelection next year 18 .Re-

publicans and 14 Democrats. Ten
of the Democratic inctfmbonts
come from the traditionally Dem-
ocratic south. ' '

This limits the Republican op-

position campaign, more or less,
to the four otherDcmocratic'scats

Colorado (Johnson), Montana"
(Murray), New Mexico (HatcbM
ana Knoae isiana iureen.

In other words, unless the GOP
could show 'signs of a landslide,
that might overrun into Dixie,' its
drive for senatorial upsets would
be narrowed to three western and
one eastern state. (Colorado's
Johnson has said hewill not run
again, but he' might be prevailed
on to reconsider:)

On the other hand, the Demo-
crats need only four overturns of
Republicanseats to'recaptureSen-
ate control. And they have a much
bigger target to shoot at: Six Re
publican scats in the East, seven
in the Midwest, three in the Far
West, and one each in Kentucky
and Oklahoma. (Senators Moore,
Oklahoma, and White, Maine, have
announcedthey will not seek re
election.)

The House situation is different.
There, the Republicansnow' have
245 members as against 188 Dem-
ocrats, one American labor and
one vacancy. To capture control
there, the Democrats wjould have
to retain present strength and win
30 Republicandistricts.

Heavy Fines Are
Exacted By Judge

Heavy fines were exacted hv
Judge Waltbn Morrison in county
court Saturday against two men
who entered pleas of guilty to
chargesof carrying pistols on their
persons.

They were Martin Barala and
Raymond Garcia, arh nt nitum
had to pay $100 and court costs.

in anotner case heard Friday,
Richard Don McGlnthln vac rtneri
$75 and costs on a charge of driv
ing wnue under the Influence of
intoxicants. His driving privileges
were suspendedfor six moriths, in
aaajuon.

by ACOMB

Sixty Citizens

Are Summonsed

For Jury Duly
Sixty men have been summoned

to report for petit Jury duty, at
10 a, m. Monday, which begins a
busy November session in 70th

Judicial District court.
Ordered to answer roll call were

Jack Johnson,E. L. Arnold, Lar
son Lloyd, Ted Phillips, 'Lloyd
Wasson, Hiram Glover, Adolpb

Swartz, Clifton ' Ree'd, Marvin
House, O. D. O'Danlel, Curtis
Driver. Clint, Higglnbothanv D. L.
Masscy, Grady Acuff, J. F, Wood
and Lewis H. Price.

Also Lee Knuckles, Bart Wilkin-

son, Brown Rogers, Earl Plew,
J. C: Douglass. Jr., Luther Cole-

man, C E. Hale, Clyde Waits,
Jr., Dale Puckctt, Robert Strip-

ling, Winston Kilpatrick, Elmer
Rainey, Julius Neel, Frank Love-
less, W. O. O'Neal, Carl Fletcher
and Harvey Clay.

Also E. A. Caywood. Earl
Castle,Jack Irons, W. B. Younger,
Earnest Box, W. R. Douglass, G.
J. Earley, Ward Hall. Troy Gif-for-d,

Lee Jenkins. Burr Brown,
Harold Iloma'n, Wyatt Eason,
Frank Covert, Shirley Robbins. J.
W. Nix,, Lloyd Brannon, Albert
Grantham, JamesVines, Vernone
Smith, Joe Pickle, Tom Butkhead,
Ralph E. Blount, J. H. Stiff, J. L.
Baugh and Roy Cornellson.

Wins Divorce
Ethel LaVernc Wilson won the

privilege of using her maiden
name;Lomax, as well as her mari-
tal freedom from William Wood--
row Wilson in a case heard by
Judge Cecil Collin rs in 70th dis
trict court Friday afternoon.

In another suit clearedfrom the
docket, Bobby Horn was granted
a divorce, from Charles J. Horn.
The judge decreed .that a minor
child would spend six months of
each year with each principle.

FIRE ENGINE
ALL FIRED UP

ODESSA, Nov. 29. Wl The
fire engine caught fire here to-
day while-- on a trial run.

The driver jumped out of the
truck, called the fire depart-
ment, asked,for help to put out
the blaze.
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ERE'Swhit everyboy and girl hasbeenwaiting for a new

picturestory seriesabout two modern youngstersand their ad--
i

venturesin stories takenfrom the Bible. You'll find it greatfun

tdexciting,too,asyoufollow "JACK AND JUDY IN BIBLE-LAND.- "

A SPECIAL CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY FEATURE

STARTING MONDAY IN

THE HERALD

WALKED HOME
NATURALLY

CLEVELAND. Nov. 29. W- -

Hare at tha start of the Christ-

mas rush is the story of
Patty Brady to prove

that all kids lost in the shopping

shuffle don't end'up eatingcandy
with the cops.

Separated from her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Firman A. Brady,
In a downtpwn store yesterday,
the little first grader trudged

nlif miles out Euclid avenue-stra- ight

for home. It took her
four hours.

"I" knew which way I came,
and I just started following the
crowd that way," she explained.

Studio Fires

Film Writer
HOLLYWOOD. Nov. 29. UV-R-ing

Lardner, Jr., son of the late hu-

morist, was on the outside looking
In at Twentieth" Century-Fo- x studio
today.

The studio summarily dismissed
the writer. Lardner .had been cited
by the Thomas ac-

tivities committee for contempt for
refusal to testify whether he is a
member of the communist party.

RKO studio fired producer Ad-

rian Scott and Director Edward
Dmytryk last Wednesday,and of
thr seven others who refused to
testify about tlclr party affiliation,
writers Dalton Trumoo ana iesier
Cole arc under contract to MGM.
Albert Maltz, SamuelOrnitz, Alvah
Bessie and John Howard Lawson,
all writers, and director Herbert
Biberman are free lance.

Two Children Have
Identical Mishaps

COLORADO CITY, Nov, 29. Two
Colorado City children were re-

ported resting satisfactorily late
Saturday at the Root Memorial
hncnltnl after helnc iniured in
identical freak accidents that oc-- j

currcd within 30 minutes of each
other Friday afternoon.

Tommy Jeff Humphries, 4. son
of Mr. and Mrs. Pete Humphries,
received a fractured skull at 5
p. m, when his head struck the
concrete as he fell from the back
door of the family car. He was in
serious condition.

Thirty minutes later Karen Ann,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O. G:
Davis, receieda broken leg when
she fell out of the back door of
the family automobileto the street.

Supplies Exhausted
For Navajo Poor

GALLUP. N. M. Nov. 29. W-V-

Supplies of food and clothing for
the winter relief, of destitute Nav
ajo Indians were exhaustedtoday.

A final small truckload of goods
was dispatched to needier cases
this morning, emptying the ware-
house into which donations have
filtered for several weeks in an-

swer to word of the tribesmen's
plight.

At the same time Bert Pousma,
field agent for Navajo Assistance,
Inc., clearing house for .contribu-
tions, said requests for aid con
tinue from suffering families over
the 16,000.000-acr-e Arizona-Ne-w

Mexico reservation.
One left unfilled is for garments

to clothe 50 families living near
Keams Canyon, Ariz.

The' Week--
(Continued Frem Past Ont) "

in the schools of city and county
and In following up with x-r-

diagnosisin event of positive tests.

The tfagic blast which claimed
the lives of three Big Spring men
a week ago today west of Odessa
is one of the worst of its kind in
a quarter-centur-y for this division
of the T&P. Back in the early
twenties three .men lost their lives
near Clyde in' an almost identical1

type of locomotive explosion.

Bids have been opened by the
Bell Telephone company for an
addition whfch will about double
the size of its plant here. An an-
nouncementon the contract Is ex
pectedwithin a few days and work '

is due to start soon afterward. I

Resolutionbv the 19th rifsfrirt nf
the American Legion here a week
ago Is indicative that veterans or-- i
ganizations are behind efforts to!
insist on an early letting of the
Big Spring hospital for the Vet-
erans,Administration. A local com-
mittee Is being set up to press
in the same direction when bids
are openedafter the Dec. 15 dead-
line.

'

Men intereted in National Guard
afflvllv chnrtlv M'lll !,.,,
tunlty (o enlist in a local unit
Last week Joe Pond, in charge of '

me local committee, was notified
that Big Spring had receiveddesig-
nation for a company Jn battalion
B, 132nd Field Arlllery, TNG. A
commanding officer is to be

Public Records

Blllx Jek Cuble and Nora Gttn Wil-
liams. Blf Sprlnc.
WARRANTY OEEO

W. H Tater et ux to J. T. DllIarcT
BW-- 4 Sect 1 Blk 35 T.n i.w r iS15.200.
IN 70th DISTRICT COURT

Int. Co. Ltd., ault on insurance policy
dlimlued with prejudice.

uiLuinu PERMITS
E. L. Kllllnriworth to construct a li- -

rnnm frarnn ri1rfnr aor w itik
itrett, cost $7,000.
NEW VEHICLES

Qraver fihinki. Vfilmonr nt. Tnrr! tu.
dor .

hi. A. Jabor. Ford fordor
Eugene Bond. Ccihomi. rord tudor
Btn A. Funk. Ford fordor .
CHt' of Bit fiprlnv. rord fordor
Oriffln Mast) Co, Nash ssdan (4).

HARLINGEN BANK ROBBER STEPS

FROM 'JOB' INTO POLICE CAR

HARLINGEN. Nov. 29. HV-- A

khaki-cla- d man robbed the
First National Bank of 32 cents
today, and was in jail before
police were notified of the rob-

bery. . I
Police Chief H. H. Croisett

gave this account:
The man entered the bank

through a side door at 2 p. m.,
after banking hours, approached
the paying teller's cage and told
Mrs. N. A. Spilman, teller:

"This is a stickup, so don't
put your foot on that (alarm)
button for I have friends outside
In a car."

Mrs Spilman told the man
that 32 cents in the cashdrawer
was all the monjy she had.

"Well, give it here." Mrs. Spil-

man said the man demanded.
He took the money and left

the bank right into the open
door of a police car sent, to
that part of the city for the
patrolman to investigate com-
plaint? that a man was begging
on the streets.

Patrolman L. C Jones, who
nabbed him, heard a few min-
utes later a police radio alert

Chest
(Continued From rat Ont)

sents the combined budgets of six
agencies, including the Chest it-

self. The unified effort is being
taken in an effort to conserveman
power and multiple appealsto busi
ness men and individuals. To be
aided by the Chest are the YMCA,
the Salvation Army, Boy Scouts,
Girl Scouts, approximately five per
cent for the maintenanceof phys-
ical facilities for the Alcoholics
Anonvmous program, and a like
amount for a contingency and
emergency reserve for the Chest.

Among the latest donors of $50
and more are W. P. Edwards,
Clirisioval and a long time resi-
dent of Big Spring. $500; Lonr
Star Chevrolet. Mead's Bakery,
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Townsend.
$100; Dr. Allen R. Hamilton, $75:
West Texas Livestock Auction Co.,
Joe Pond. Lee Hanson. Clark Mo-
tor Co., Simon Terraza-- . R. B.
Reeder. Packing House Market,
Borden's, and Wllard Read, $50.
Several firms and individuals are
known to come within this list,
but their cards have not yet been
reported to headquarters and will
be acknowledged as soon as re-
ports are made.

s

-

V$

Imp.

Dodge

for the robber. '

A preliminary will be
held Sunday.
Another bank employe, T. G.

Bollcs, was in the bank at the
time.

Protest Is

Given On Tax

Slash Action
WASHINGTON, Nov. 29. HI

Democrats protested today that
the Republican majority on the
HouseWays and Meanscommittee
has ignored them in the prepara-
tion of a new $4,000,000,000 taxi
slashing measure.

But, Rep. Forand (D-R-I) told re-

porters, "The Republicans seem
to be coming around to Demo-

cratic ideas of giving more, tax
relief to the little fellow."

When asked what the next tax
bill will look like, Rep. Doughton
(D-NC- ), House tax manager when
Democrats controlled Congress,
said:

"I caiv'f tell.- - All I know is what
I read in the newspapers.The.Re-
publicans haven't said turkey to
me. I don t know what they're
up to. I supposejt's politics. When
the Democrats were in power we
sat down together and wrote tax
bills. But now there is a new dis-
pensation, a new procedure."

In mentioning "Democratic
ideas," Forand referred to reports
that the tax-drafte-rs

have agreed tentatively that the
new bill will raise Individual In-

come exemptions from the "pres-

ent $500 to $600.
Raising exemptionswould re-

move about of the low in--
; come taxpayers from the rolls
completely, while reductionswould
be provided for the remainder of
tho 48,500,000 who contribute to
Uncle Sam's till.

President Truman earlier, this
year twice vetoed $4,OOOi0O0,OO0
tax-cutti- bills saying they gave
too much to personswith high in-

comes and too little to the low-inco-

groups: that they would
contribute to and that at-

tention should be given to debt
retirement aheadof tax reduction.

&
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Safe, long,
dealer

Big Motor
Mercury Ltacota

Clark Co.
DeSote

D&G Co.
Hudson

Nash Co.,
Naih

Driver-Whi- te Co.
White

v Co. Co.
Packard

JonesMotor Co.

hearing

6,000,000

Inflation,

. 1

:

' r

'
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Christmas
Fire Danger Cited

AUSTIN, Nov. 29. Ifl-G- ov. Beau--

ford H. Jester today cautioned
'Tcxans against the hazards of

Christmastree fires and asked the
25 statewide fire prevention com-

mitteemen to this type
of fire threat.

"In hundreds of homes and in
community gatheringsfor Christ-ma- s

trees each year as a sacred
and happy occasion is suddenly
turned into tragedy," the Governor
warned.

"This obvious fire hazard is not
new to any of us, but with families
and friends gatheredand the spirit
of Christmas abroad, wc arc apt
to be less cautious than we would
be in our every-da-y lives," he
added.

FOR SALE

mm
wy

Tunc Up

Grade Oil

Big

Dept. of CommerceWeather
Bureau

BIO SPRLVO AND VICUnTT- - Partiy
cloudy and colder today, tonlcht and

HIth today 83. low tonltht 33. hitstomoTrov 68.
Hlchest temperature this date. S3 in1927; lowest thia date. 13 to 1911:, maxi-mum ralnfsll this date. .43 to 1939.
WEST TEXAS: ParUy eloudy. colderexcept east of Pecos valley Sunday: Mon-day not so cold in Panhandle and SoutbPlains.
EAST TTjCAHr ParUy eloudy and cold-

er, few showers In extreme southportion Sunday, Monday parUy rtnudr.nol to eniA In nArfh..! iu.h.h Uu
erate to fresh easterly winds on the coaat.
wctuuuuK noruirrjr or laie susaay.

TEMPERATURES
City Max.Min.

AbUene SO
Amarillo so 13
BIO SPRING 87 38
Chicago ..........,....,,.31

en,cr ..,.....,......... 83 18
Zl Paso 64 37
Fort Worth 67 41
dalTeston as 48
New York 48 31
St. Loute 31

Sun sets today at 3.41 p. tu rue
Monday at 729 a. ra.
PUBLIC RECORDS

ANYONE CAN IUY

NO RED TAPE

NO DELAY

640 ARMY IUILDINGS
ALL PRICED TO MOVE

T

MOVE IN YOUR HOME NEXT WEEK

That buildings tan hi moved uholt and art suilabjt fer
homes, garages,barns or storehouses.

ALL TYPES AND SIZES
Barracks, Motor Shops. Lavatories, Mess Halls, Wart
houses and Recreation Buildings. Some with pine floors,
walls anddeck. Some with drop sidine, pine storm sheet-
ing, composition shingles, double floors and double
sash windows.

ALSO
1400 Natural Gas Stoves, ail sizes and types. Lavatories,

Urinals, Showers, Drinking Fountains, ana
Hot Water Boilers with, storage tanks. Galvanized and
Black Pipe and Fittings sold in and with buildings.

Owned by lack, Dan, Ann and Jan Little
LOCATED CAMP IOVVIE, TEXAS

4 Miles southwestof Browowood, Testsoa
U S. Highway 283. jrolni; to Brsdr, Text

HOUSE MOVERS AN0 DISMANTLING CREWS WANTI

WRITE Win OR CALL

ERNEST E. AYRES Irawawoo. Hotel, Irtwawaid, Test
OR

It HO' LAN .

I TaYIB 1

l:k B ; rf ft-

IX rill ' " ' 4

t

Monday.

Takeyour Car"BackHome" Service
For driving oil winter take your car back to your new car

for service. You can always depend on the best in and
materials.

Spring
Ford

Motor
Plymouth

Hudson

Trucks

Howard

Plymouth

Republican

Griffin

Tree

publicize

Have Your Car
Now!

i
i

Check Battery

Check Ignition

Change to Winter
and

Grease

Flush Cooling
System

Add Anti-Free- ze
.

Spring

Automobile Dealers

WeatherForecast

a

, , t
, ,..

,
A

.
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SURPLUS

QUICK

Commodes,

. .

rhM43M,1rawaw.,TtM

T H

7

!

i

for
carc-frc- e

workmanship

Winterized Lone Star Chevrolet
Chevrolet

Marvin Hull Motor Ce.
Chrysler Plymesth

, McdlockMotor Co.
Kaiser - Frazer

Marvin Wood Motor Ce.
POBtiM

M'Donald Motor Co.
Studeb&ker

M'Ewen Motor Co.
" Bulck Cadlllae

Shrover Motor Co.
OldsmobUe GMC Treeits

Association

W
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GENUINE PEARCHf

BLANKETS
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DINNERWARE
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The "Big Bike" On A Small-Scal-e

Kids and parentsalike go for this regu-
lation bike built for the 5 to'10 year old.
Wheel Crafr 1 6"" gives the thrill of a real
bike andreal speedin cither boy's or girl's
models. It's the bike they'll want

USE OUR LAY-AWA- Y.

IUY ON EASY TERMS.

JUG

I DriF--C T5C I
Server '

r
'

bowl
With baseand'
12
caps. $6.95

PERFECT

GIFT!

Con.plet

embossed

REGULAR $.'
CHRISTMAS THRIFT

SPECIAL

SPARKLING GLASS

PUNCH BOWL SET

Cryttal

matching
Rezular

It
New

fees Tires

1 SeU-Sejj- l
1

I Ste Cans
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sorvlce

'or JMopfe

fn a lovely

fINwJIle china
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$"95
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USE OUR LAY-AWA- Y

Has EVERYTHING!

DepartureCoaster
Rrakel

SemtPneumaHe Puncture--

Kick-Stan-d

Roller
Chain
Drive

Real
Bike

Pedals

FOUNTAIN
PEN5

vu
A .
Voiual

tit

Alt
STEEll

'

...
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Fishing Set

U $298
Jutt like lr.
tluding tncl rod, reel.

WHEELBARROW

RUBBER

TIRES!
THRIFT

SPECIAL!

CoHplele tvllk
Himrnr, Saw,
Fatty Knle.
Kuler, Sqrt

tfwsas

UMT.

21-In- ch Size
NOW ONLY.

dddyi,

to

line, hooks,unkeri,etc.
In meal curying ait.

vs&m.

COASTER
WAGON

"0YHOUNLV

iri. bw""'.
h9S.

Ci

re

of

$49

.

fi5
j

tr.i

I F '$69 J

1l

Set contains S rights In terles.
HURRY! $m69
Supply limited! I

POOL TABLES

ner'll all htva b!r ilme
with this mtniatsre poo! table.
Coaplele with balls andcues.

NOW

WATER PISTOL

Rapaotter!

Smell Compact
Automatic Typ
Pistol --

NOW ONLY

228te

y.

ill1

Complete

ffih

Sun.,

$2.91

Q:

(jhiflI'm

FInlihe

Has

1ITTIE a "Character" rwillstle baby
drinks, sleeps.

Complef 13-In- ch ''O
BEAUTIFUL VANITY

moving 2Mneh

FAMOUS HORSMAN JV
"Mamar "Papa", 19-Inc- h'

"CHUCKLES," m lovable doll
that sleeps, cr!el

P
baUt tHii . ..."e yoHr ear u i Ilaul,

Christaaax,

JL

ARCHERY SETS

M' a mk i a

Big Nov. 1947

JBRB

PING PONG
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Table
Tennis Set for
real Indoor
iporl $2.M J&

CHILD'S
ROCKER

ONLY .--

Oooh-Sant- a!

,

MANY OTHES-4- 9e t..$10.

Wontia

All

NOW
ONLY.

a

Spring (Texas) Herald,
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All

AIl-Me-
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Beanttfal

Twa.TiMsa

Colar.
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WONDERFUL DOLLS!

SIS," Dollwlth skin.
She wets, SJL9S
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Raiders Gain

Sun Bowl Bid

With HSU Win
v LU1ROCK, Nev. X. UH Texas
I Tech's Red Raiders powered their

wir lata the Sua Bowl today on
a 1M upset victory over uarain--"
Simmons' university.

The via save the Red Raiders
f th border coafcreace champion--

ship aad am automatic bid to the
El Paso New Year's Day classic.
The team voted to accept the in--

: vitatioa a lew minutes alter we
same.

i Twenty-thousan- d fans watched

f Texas Tech and Hardin-Simmo-

l match secondquarter--touchdowns.
c them, the Red Raiders pulled ahead
fc with anotherscorein the third and

addeda safety or good measurein
' t the fourth period.

Freddie Brown whipped a 30

.yard passto Joe-Smit- h on the two
T yard line and' scored easily for

Tech's first talley. Brown cll- -
maxed a ftS-ya-rd march by pjung

i. ins over the goal from the one--J

yard Use in the third, Guard Can
c Pursel blocked Al Johnson's punt
t for a fourth-perio-d Tech safety.
t Hardin-Simmo- ns had jumped in-- j

to the lead,, for a brief ' moment
when Virgil Turner scored from
the two-yar-d line, winding up an
88-ya- rd drive.

j Denton Eagles

I PlaceSeven

On All-St- ar

i Sty Ttii AtMelaM PrtM

t Champion North Texas State
placed seven men oa the all-Lo-

j Star conferencefootball team se--b

lectod by vote' of the 27 coaches.
Southwest Texas State cot two

J oa the team, Trinity one and East
Texas State oae.

The only,unanimous choice was
Gerald Levermann, Trinity's wil-- -

lowy quarterback from MpAllen.
His concept f defensive tactics
helped the Tigers complete the

fc seaaoa with oae of the nation's
top defensiverecords as his team

k held the pptsRiea to 117.5 yards
per game la tea tests.

Offensively. Levermannaveraged
k. 25 yards carrying the ball and

followed Jim (Cargo) Batchelor of
Y"f..... TV9iw- -. ,.....Cfaf --.in 4n.fal.. wwnffftnc ,

w earning 1,035 yards which was
aw

? half of Trinity's set gain. Batch- -

dor's total offense was 1,228.
. North Texas State players la'nd--4

lag oa tae team were: JoeAbbey,
t ead;feltoa TVklUow, tackle; A. D.

Cate, guard; Jim Cooper, center;
Sick Lindsay, tackle; Bill Cromer
aad Richard Natt, backs.

t GoazaloGarcia, guard, andTVal-- r

laceDockall, end, were Southwest
T Texas State's contributions. Batch-

elor was East Texas State's lone
L representative.

Tae Use of the. all-st- ar team
arerages261 pounds to the man

7 aad tie backfield 186.
V Tae secondteam: ends. Charles
j WilUams, Sam Houston State, and

Sin Kemplia, North Texas State;
tacklesr.Murdolph Walker, Sam

V BooatonState, and G. Bare, South--t
we4 Texas, and B. Robertson,
Stephen T. Austin (tied); guards,

I S. W. Thompson,EastTexasState,
and Bill Hogan, Trinity; center,

t Dick Wright, Stephen F. Austin;
t Back. Fred McCain, North Texas
I State; Billy DInkle, North Texa?
I State; Bobby Griffin. East Texas

State, aad Ed Mattson, Trinity

tit THE NUT

HOT SANDWICHES
HAMBURGERS
THICK MALTS
AND. SHAKES

180 GREGG

Owned Aad Operated By
Mr. aad Mrs. Job Natl

191 Greg

Ponies
Walker Leads

Surge
FORT WORTH, Nov. 29.

(AP) Southern Methodist
stormed back with only 20
secondsto play today to tie
Texas Christian 19-1-9 in one
of the thrillers of the South-
west Conferencehistory.

A crowd of more than 30,-00- 0

watched the great Doak
Walker keep Southern Meth-
odist in the ranksof theunde-
feated.

It was Walker who scored two
touchdowns and kicked an extra
point to give the Methodistsa 13-1- 2

lead at the end of the third period
and it was Walker whose great
kick-of- f return of 55 yards put
Southern Methodist in position to
scorethat dramatic touchdownthat
kept the Mustangs unbeaten in 10
games.

The tie gave SouthernMethodist
the undisputed Southwest Confer-

ence championshipby one-ha- lf of
a game.

It was a battle between bowl
teams. Southern Methodist plays
Pcnn State in the-- Cotton Bowl
January 1 while Te::as Christian
meets Mississippi In the Delta
Bowl at Memphis.

Llndy Berry and Pflfe Stout com-

bined to give Southern Methodist
its hardest momentsof the season.

SMU "made costly mistakes. The
Methodists fu m b 1 e d dropped
passes,let TCU pass receivers get
between them and the goal line.

And Berry and Stout were ready
to take advantage,of every open-

ing.
The Frogs jumped to a

lead midway of the first period
on a 50-ya-ra arive wun Btrrys
pass to Morris Bailey that ate
up 33 yards the main punch In
the suroe. From the rd line
Stout carried four times and
crashed over to score. Wayne
Pitcock missed the conversion.
The Horned Frogs Increased

their lead to 12 points early in
the second quarter after Oreln
Browning intercepted a pass oh
bis 36-ya- line and scatted to the
Methodist eight. Berry gained six
yards in three tries, then Stout
climbed over .right guard tor a
touchdown. Pitcock's try for point
Was blocked by Sid Halliday,
Southern Methodist's great end.,

SouthernMethodistgot back into
the game late in the period on a
62-ya-rd dash around right end by
Walker. The Methodist star was
back to pass, could find no re
ceivers open so he cut to the right
and, picking up blockers as he
ran, scatted down the sidelines to
the score.Then Walker kicked tne
extra point."

SouthernMethodist took the lead
on the last play of the third period
and again it was Walker who got
the Job done. It was a 51-ya-rd

drive with Walker's passing gain-

ing all the territory. From the
Frog six. Walker rapped left tac-

kle for three, then whipped around
right end for the score. He. missed
the extra point but SMU led 13-1- 2.

The third Texas Christian touch-

down was a thriller. TCU was on
its 21-ya-rd line apparently going
nowhere when Berry lofted a
mighty pass to Bailey, who took
it from a couple of Methodists
and ran to the SMU 20. Here he
was tackled but as he fell he threw
the ball backward. Randy Jack
son picked it up and raced to the
Methodist sevenbefore Bobby Jroj-so-m

downed him. Stout took a
lateral and whirled around right
end for the touchdown with a mln--

!utc and 35 secondsto go. Pitcock
converted.

The crowd figured the Jig was up
for the Methodists then but the
great Walker still had a lot of
fight left, He gatheredin the kick-of- f

and raced from his nine to the
Froc 36. Gil Johnson tried two

.u .1 1I- -- U.t 11
I passesover uie Kuai line uui icu
wild, then he passedto waucerwno
fought his way to the Horned Frog
nine. JohnsonbuUeted a passover

See PONIES Page 13
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. . . AnotherFool Trick

Driving An Old Car
. Without A Safety Check-U-p

Coartrecordsprove that it's foolish and dangerousto
drive today's cars without discoveriag-an- correcting

ed wheels, misaligned frames, bent axles
becausethose conditions cause parts failure, blow-et- s,

loss of control AND ACCIDENTS. Let us cor-rec-fc

your car NOW with our scientific equipment

'
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TOURNAMENT HOSTS These flashy co-e-d carers will be hosts to a West Texas girls' basketball
tournament which will attract 16 of the leading teams of this region to Stanton starting Wednesday.
Last year the Stanton team, pictured above with their coach, II. G. Hambrick, were finalists In the
slate tournament. Pictured, left to right, are Beily Carol Bennett, Edith Davie, Lola Faye Rohus,
Betty Overley, Betty Burchett, Betty Blissard, who was an all-sta- te selection, Katie Allen, Lois Stan-defe- r.

Dixie O'Brlant, Lila Winters, Anita Shankle,and Bobble Burchett. Patsy Howard, one of the
stellar performers, was not present for the picture.

FOUR ODESSANS HONORED

Eddie Houser, Ike Rohb
NamedTo All-St-ar Team
BY TOMMY HART

Odessa's Bronchos dominated
the District 3AA's football race for
the third year In a row. The boys
who made the Cayuseteam click-By- ron

Townsendand Gerald Camp-

bell in the backfield and Gordon
Headlee and Ed Rowland in the
line rated spots on the Dally
Herald's annual team
for 1947.

Townyend was all-sla- te a year
ago andapparentlybetterthan ever
this season.He did not click aginst
Big Spring but few other teams
stopped him.

Campbell was another integral
part of a great backfield, perhaps
the fastest back in the state. He
was a tremendousbreakaway run
ner all seasonand may spearhead
the Bronchos to another state title

Headlee. was a lot of guard all
year and used hisweight he tips
the cales at better than 200
to excellent advantage.

Rowland was one of thensung
heroes in the Odessaline 'which,
althoughnot as great as the Bron-
cho forward wall of a year ago,
performed creditably,all year.

Big Spring landed two boys on
the first team, Eddie Houser at
end and Ike Robb at guard, and
two others Tackle' Dclmar Turner
and Back Harold Berry, on the
secondeleven.

Abilene's JlnvDobbyn, a back,
and Burl Troutman, an end, cake--

'walked in as ct perform
ers. Dobbyn was perhaps the fin-

est running hack in the conference,
Townsend notwithstanding. '

.Dunny Goode, Midland, was in-

jured toward season'send but he
was rarely stopped when fit. He
was a blaze of speedwhen in top
shape. Behind a good line, Goode
would be one of the great backs
in' the state.

James Timmons, Sweetwater
tackle, and Bill Banta, San An-ge-lo

guard, won the other two
first string spots. Timmons was
consistently good all year. Banta
was never better thanin the Big
Spring game.

Donnic Taff, Banla's team-mat- e,

might have rated the team as a
back had hebeen ableto play all
year but he was Injured midway

rin the campaign and saw little
action thereafter.

As It was, Eddie Mee of the Bob-

cats won a second-strin-g backfield
berth along with Berry, Lloyd King
of Abilene and Odessa's Jimmy
Patterson.

Lamesa, which did not place a
man on the first string, won two

ContestWinds

Up This Evening
Al Marchant and Faye Johnston

continue to lead in the Zale con
test being conductedat the West
Texas bowling center for high in-

dividual scotes for the month of
December the winners of which
will be given .watches by the local
Jewelry concern.

Marchant has posted a 260 to
lead the men while Miss John-
ston's 220 leads the women.

Similar awards Will be given the
high keglers for the month of De
cember. This month's contest
winds up tonight.

Davis Casualty
In Pony Gamt

Arltts Davis, starting end of
the Big Spring high school foot-

ball team, suffered a broken col
lar bone in the third quarterof
the Sttar-Swettwat- er game here
Thursday afternoon,an examina-
tion made Friday revealed.

His injury wasbelievedto be no
more than a bruise until Friday
when the pain became more
notfeeable.An x-r- revealedthe
break.

Davis was one of two Big
Spring playtrs Injured In the
game. B. B. Lees was removed
from the lineup in the second
quarter with a broken bone in
the shoulder.

He wlil probably be lost to the
basketball team for a month.

n

positionson the secondsquad.Don
Hoover, senior wing, won one
berth whllo Bill Fortcnberry, a
tackle, was awarded the other.

Houser was not even a regular

Daily Herald's
FIRST TEAM
Player
Eddie Houser,Big Spring
BUrl Troutman, Abilene
James Timmons,. Sweetwater
Ed Rowland, Odessa
Ike Robb, Big Spring
Gordon Headlee, Odessa
Bill Banta, San Angelo
Dunny Goode, Midland
Gerald Campbell, Odessa
Jim Dobbyn, Abilene
Byron Townsend,Odessa

the loop
and whiz defense. rated

1947 AII-3A-
A
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With TOMMY HART

Claude McAden, the Big Spring baseballclub's general
manager,hopes do more thangathergood will for the vil-
lage and the team on mission the Minor leaguemeet-
ing at Miami, Fla; ... He will sky to Havanawhere he plans
to look over severalof the teamsplaying winter leagueball
thereand carry'alonga contract two event afiy-o-f the
diamonds-in-the-roug-h can be signed . . . Claude, along with
Field ManagerPatStasey,is in a trading mood, too . . .
mayproffer some of the Bronc starsasbait. . . Incidentally,
JoseCindan, theHosses' right-hand- er lastseasonisnow
Big Spring chattel ... here on option this yearbut
becamethe outrightproperty of the Steedsthrough an over-
sight of theWashingtonmanagement. . . The here is
that Cindy was supposedto have been put on .the draft list
but was outlooked . . . Mario "T-Bon- e" Varona, the angular
Cuban m4y or may not play in 1948, will visit
Big Spring shortly ... He will make a businesstrip New
York for his papa, Havana contractor, and odyssey here before re
turning to "Ai-ban- a" . . . Humberto

B'

of

to

get visas of Ids
but to wait until it snows ... It seems llaez has
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. . . Jake Bronc
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thusiy: rollcred Arizcma Wildcats

up enough-- strength smite Frankie Nelson
company University their gridiron

6 Arizona didn't yesterday.
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there anything story
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offered the Odessacoaching post
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supposed
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sa, incidentally, loses boys off
its squad, something

about eight semester
Gerald would
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Rusty Allen, completed
fourth Sweetwater

campaign, neph-
ew Sanders, local

Texas A&M foot-

ball season Head Coach
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chief cook Aggieland before
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neck when
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stay. Little Bowl
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Position TEAM
Player

Lamesa
Rainey Owens,
Delmar Spring

Fortenberry, Lamesa
GUARD Britton Smith,
GUARD Harry Pace.Odessa

Glenn Holladay, S'water
BACK Harold Berry, Spring
BACK Lloyd Kings.Abilcne
BACK Eddie
BACK Patterson, Odessa

Baez, Broncs'diminutive hurlcr,

which
Compton JayCee,

inaugural game
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Robison,BradshawMatch
Craft HereTuesdayNight
Two of the craftiest basketball

mentors in the Southwestwill be
masterminding the TexasTech and
Hardin-Simmo- university teams
when they line up against each
other at Steer gymnasiumTuesday
night, i

Tech's head man is Polk Rob-iso- n,

who took over as coach at
the Lubbock"school whenBurl Huff
man moved on to New Mexico.
Wesley Bradshaw is the Hardin-Simmo- ns

instructor.
Robison was member of the

Ohio Ace Gels

FeatureBilling

At AC,Monday
Monday night's feature attraction

at the Big Spring Athletic club
brings together two of the class-

iest, quickest cruiser weight grap-ple-rs

currently showing their
wares Cyclone Bobby Burns of
Miami, Fla., and Georgie Strick-
land, a flashy youth from Cleve-

land, Ohio.
Strickland is new here, Burns

has madebut one appearance.The
Florida tornadowas a'ball of fire
in his debut againstcrafty Al Szasz
of St. Louis, Mo., last week.

He'll have to be at his best
against Strickland, whose only
handicapreportedly is a lack of
experience.

The 8:15 openerpits Olan Boyn-to- n

of Amarlllo against Gene
Blackley, Abilene toughie.

Boynton is betterknown here as
a referee but broke into the game
as a tin-ca-r. He is supposedto be
top-draw- if he's in shape and
he's supposedto be, in shape.

Blackley is mean, as the many
fans who have seen himwork will
attest. Whether or not that cuss-edne-ss

will standhim.in good stead
Monday remains to be seen.

HossesExtend

Reign In 3AA

To Third Year
Football players of sir District

3 AA teams checkedin their tog-

gery Thursday.
The Job of representing the con-

ference in play has been
checked to Odessa'smighty Bron
chos for the third straight year
and the Hossesappear more than
capable of holding their own.

They haven't beenbeatenin 3AA
competition since 1944 and came
up with a team this year thatdom-
inated the league race more than
did the state championship team
of 1946. Only Wichita Falls of Dis
trict AA ippears capable to giv
ing them a good test.

Odessascored370 in ten games,
233 of that total against its con
ference opponents. Critics said
their defensewasn't what it was
in 194S but only one conference
foe, SanAngelo, succeededin scor-
ing a touchdown against them.

The Hosses averaged nearly 40
points an outing against circuit
foes.

Abllene'i Eagles were tied by
San Angelo Turkey Day but man-
aged to hold onto second place in
the standing, a full game aheadof
the Bobcats.Sweetwater's34--6 vic
tory gave the Mustangs fourth
?!?" 'heat! of B' ?P?n .w.hile
fluojana ana lamesa imisnea m a
tie for the cellar, each with five
defeats as against a single win.

Standlnn:
Dlitrlet W h T TU. Op
Odessa ..- - 6 0 0 433 7
Ablfcne 4 11 88 87
Ban Aniela 3 3 1 SO 81
Swrttwatrr 3 3 0 91 78
BIO 6PRINO 1 4 Q 48 118
Midland ISO 35 14S
Limna .ISO 33 133

Season
Odrna 10 0 O 370 35
San Antclo 8 3 3 ISO 137
Abllrne S 3 3 131 90
Sweetwater 4 6 0 137 149
BIO 8PRINO 3 7 0 83 194
Midland 3 S 0 81 183
Lamesa 18 1 S3 333

Everyone of the 13 passes
thrown by Frank Sinkwich for
Georgia in the 1942 Orange Bowl
game found receivers nine were
caught by teammatesand four by
TCU players.
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only Border conferencechampion
ship team Tech aver had. He was
center-o-n the 1932-3-3 and '33-3-4

quintets, the latter of which won
the conferencegonfalon under the
leadership of Del Morgan.

Polk is a native of Tennessee.
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, FOLK ROBISON
. . Teck Hopeful

ing to Tech. in height,
he excelled at grabbing the re-

bound shot in college and ranks
as one of the specialists in

in the state.
He is an exponent of the push

shot and of a revolving offense.
He currently is using both a man-to-m-an

and zone defense at Tech
but favors the former.

Robison coachedthe Burkburncty
high school for seven years after
leaving Tech, returning to the Lub-
bock college as assistant football
and basketball coach in 1941.

Bradshaw, who didn't Join the
HSU staff until last fall, was a
grid star at Baylor in the early
'20's. He later coached the cage
gameat Athens high school,where
he laid the foundationfor some of
Athens'great quintets.

He later,twitched to Sherman
high school, then to Fort Worth
Poly, Cleburne and finally to
Ouachita college at - Arkadelphia,
Ark., where his teams won two
Arkansas state conference titles
and one state AAU championship.

After participating In the Naval
physical training program during
the warj Bradshaw cofched high
school and college teams at 1

Centro, Calif.

WRESTLING
MATCHES

MONDAY, DEC. 1

West Texas Livestock
AuctioH

Preliminary Match
(Han Boynton, Amarlllo

vs.
Gene Blackley, Anson

MAIN
GEORGE STRICKLAND

Columbia, Okie,
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Yandy Loses

To Scrapping

Vol Eleven
KNOXSVILLE, Tenn., Nov. 29 W
A scrapping Tennesseefootball

team that had beendefeatedottw,
simply wouldn't be beaten today
and came from behind to trample
Vanderbiit, 12 to 7.

A partisan throng of 35,06
cheered the Vols to their third
straight victory and their fifth el
what has been the worst'seasonla
16 years of coachingfor Bob Key
land.

Tennessee's line, with sevea
senior forwards playing their last
game for the Vols, spelled the
difference betweenthe two highly
keyed elevens. The Vol linemea
repeatedly outcharged the Vandy
line. Often they spilled Commo-
dore passersbefore they could burl
the baU.

After battling to a' stalemate im
the first period, Vanderbiit struck:
first early in the second period.
Halfback Bobby Berry faded back
for a pass, feinted and sprinted
59 yards down the sideline for a
touchdown. Zack Clinard, Vandy's
ace kicker, converted.

Tenessee came back and
marched.62 yards from the kick
off to score.J. B. Proctor sparked
the drive, pitching one pass to end
Jim Powell 'for 18 yards and an-
other to the samewingman for 11.
Proctor then hit halfback Bob
Lund on the goal line for the
score. Hal LIUeford's placement
was wide.

The Vols scored early la the
third period. Littleford taking the
first Commodore punt on his own
37, reversing his field and racing
63 yards down the sideline for
the touchdown.

Friday Grid Results
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SecondAnnualBasketball
Clink Will OpenMonday

Basketball coaches from more than 75 West
Texas communities descend upon Big Spring
Monday morning to bring themselvesup to date
en the popular winter sport

They are being attracted here by the second
annual Big Spring Basketball Coaching school,
a clinic sponsoredby Clarence Fox, the sporting
goods concern for which he works and the Big
Spring Athletic association.

Host of the blackboard work as given by the
Polk Robison and Wesley Bxad-sha- w,

head coachesat TexasTech and Hardin-Simmo- ns

university, respectively, will take place
in Room Four of the Settles boteL

The instructors are bringing their squadsalong
for demonstrationsfrom time to time at the high
school gymnasium and for a regular gameTues-
day night at the Steer fieldhouse,an event which
climaxes the two-da- y program. s

The contest is the season'sinaugural game for
both squads and is due to be a lulu, since the
two schools are traditional rivals.

The public, those that are lucky enoughto buy
tickets, will be privileged to sit in on the classic.
Only 600 or 700 can be crowdedInto the band-bo-x.

The ducatshave peen placed an sale at Johnny

SURGE IN LAST HALF

Rice Owls TerminatePlay
By Crushing Baylor, 34--6

HOUSTON, Nov. 2S. (.fl-R- ice's

burly Owls turned loose their pow-
er in the closing stagesto smother
Baylor, 34-- 6, here today and clinch
third place in the SouthwestCon-

ference.
Held to a one-poi-nt advantage

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., 30, 1947 13

Engineers Chug Way To 7--0 Win

Despite Bulldog PassingGame
ATLANTA, Ga. Nov. 29. Iffl

GeorgiaTech'sOrangeBowl-boun- d

eleven, expected to present a
strong passing attack, failed mis-
erably at it at times but connected
on a 13-jar- d scoring heave for a
7--0 victory over Georgia today

A capacity crowd of 33,000 wit-

nessedthe bruising football battle
which was marred by numerous
fumbles, costly penalties and in-

juries, and a first half in which
neither team threatened seriously

jonn naucn, ucorgla s ace
passer, just failed to become the
fourth collegiate passer in history
to completelOOiasscsin a season.
He connectedon 10 of 21 heaves
lor a total of 98 today. It was
"Rauch's passes, mostly to Dan
Edwards, that kept the underdog
visitors In the game.

Edwardscaught.five for 39 yards
to give him 540 yards for the year,
tops for collegiate receivers this'
year.

- ib
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WEST TEXAS

Bowling Center
S14 Ruaels
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and

Sporting Goods store, Hester's, Lou's
and Big Spring Hardware cohipany. The

.tariff Is SI each.
The coaches be honored with a Monday

night barbecueat the Settles. dished
out by Fox is excellent, at least the men who at-

tendedthe courselastyear swearby it.
Mike Brutnbelow, who used to coach football

and basketball at Texas Christian and who for
the past year has been serving as assistantmen-
tor under an old friend, Johnny Vaught, at Mis-

sissippi university; climb to his feet after the
gathering has had its fill of barbecue tp
an addresson basketball.

Brumbelow is well known in West Texas.
owns part of a sporting goods store in Midland
with Tex Carleion, the old Chicub baseballthrow-
er, and lives that way part-tim- e.

Registration for the clinic is free, as it is for
all of Fox's schools. The visitors have to pay for
their own keep but went so far as to
make reservationsfor them.

WestTexasState collegeat Canyon and Abilene
Christian's Wildcats played a game in the initial
school in 1946 and the Buffaloes from North Texas
escapedwith a one-poi-nt decision
packed game.

for two and one-ha- lf quarters lor and Rice resulted from
the Owls began to roll on the
ground and in the. air in the final
period to rack up three touch
downs to go.with one they made
in the third.

Initial touchdowns for both Bay--

Nov.

deliver

Tech completed only four of 10
passes.but ono of them in the
third period provided the margin
of victory as GeorgeBrodilax gath-

ered in Red Patton's 13-ya-rd

in the end zone. Tech had reached
that point when Jim C&stleb'erry
intercepted a.Rach pass and ran
It back' 17 yards.

Tech led in first downs, 10 to
eight, and in yards nftfiing. 129
to 61. Georgia gained 83 yards on
Rauch'spasses,while Tech picked
up 43.

It was Georgia Tech's ninth win
in 10 games, anti Georgia's fourth
loss In 11.

Georgia's deepest penetration
came In the final minutes when
Uie Bull Dogs drove from their
35 to the Tech 5.

Canyon Bisons

Defeat Lobos
ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.. Nov.

&, w An aiert west Texas State
elevenpowered to a pair of touch-
downs and In New Mexico
bobbles for two more today for a
28-1- 8 victory In the winduD of the
Border Conference football cam
paign for both.

Rated by some observers the
class of the conferenceby season's
end, West Texas State's Improved
Buffaloes thus finished third In
the standingsbehindchampionTex-
as Tech and runner-u-p Hardin-Simmon-s.

.Most of the fireworks came in
the opening quarter, when each
scored twice. The were
on a 52-ya- drive capped byHalf--
DacK am uross' three-yar-d jnri.
around left end and an
kickoff return by Fullback Llovd

Two passesby Quarterback
Brock produced the. New Mex--

; lea Lobo tallies. One went to Half- -
back Ben Kelly, who dashed 32
yards untouched. Halfback Rudy
Camunezmaneuveredbehind Boyd
Williams, Buffalo back, andscootad

i39 yards similarly unmolested,
Each pass play was good for 74
yards.

Vic Bates, another West Texas
back, covered a fumble by the

Rudy Krall to set up an
other touchdown midway through
the secondquarter. The Buffaloes
took over at the New Mexico 47,
Cross sifted through to the goal
and Halfback Cloyce Box bucked

.for the final foot.
For the Buffaloes, Johnsongath

crcd In another Brock (oik on hfs
own 38 and rambled 60 yards be-
fore he was stopped at the New
Mexico two. Berl Prullt, West Tex--

fourth down try.

GREGG ST. CLEANERS

HATTERS and TAILORS
"Personal Skilled Service"

Specializing in
CLEANING AND BLOCKING

FrankRutherford andJ.D. Elliott
176 Gregg Phone21S8

NEEL'S STORAGE
AND TRANSFER

BONDED WAREHOUSE
CRATING PACKING

DlbreU's
'Store

will
The cuisine

will

He

out

Clarence

toss

cashed

Texans

82-ya-rd

Phone 1323

in a thrill- -

fumbles--
yThe defeat left Baylor sole oc-

cupant of the cellar.
It was a listless first half, with

the Owls having only a narrow-edg- e

through an 18 yard touch-
down march started by a Baylor
fumble.

Ba Tor's Frank McKinney start-
ed off the second half by falling
on Harold Riley's fumble on the
Owl 27 nnH sum nln. i. r-- .t.

J Price hit center from the half
yard line on fourth down for the
lone Baylor score.

A 58-ya-rd drive resulted in the
secondOwl tally late in the third
period, and In the final quarter
power plays featured a
touchdown march, passes'gained
80 yards and another, and third
stringers collected the final tally
on a 59-ya- drive that beganwith
recovery of a Baylor fumble.

Don Anderson recovered Bob-
by Griffin's fumble on the Bay-
lor 18-- to set up the first Owl
touchdown. Carl Russ and John
Kelly moved to the 3 from where
Riley Tiit center for the tally.
Tobin Rote, sparkplug in the

Owls rout of Texas A. & M. and
Arkansas, connected twice with
Troggie Williams for touch.
downs, the scoring plays being
goou for 22 and 09 yards,

The third Owl marker, however,
came on the ground, featuring
Harold Stockbridge,Russ and Kel-
ly with Stockkbridgc moving
around left end for the final four
yards, '

In the, closing minutes of thegame, Bobby Lantrip recovered
George Sims' firmble oh the nice
41, from where Lantrip and Fred
Jacob picked up a first down on
the Baylor 36 before Charlie East-c-r

passed to Kelly for 29 yards.
Jacob hit center from the four for
the score.

Williams made good on three out
of four conversion attcmpls, one
bflng good from the 25 yard
Hno after the Owls drc'w a penally
Easterplace kicked the fourth Owl
extra point. i

Baylor threatened .seriously
three other times but a tumM
stopped a first period drive on
ine ice 8, and a pass intercep-
tion by Rice's Don Anderson endeda second period march that had
carried to tho Owl 7 after Clark
neironimus partially blocked Russ'punt to give the Bears the ball
on the Rice 42.

After the Owls' third touchdown,
Baylor took the ball on its 11 and
moved quickly, on passes from
Price to G. M. Nevill. Lvi niM.--.
wood, J. D. Isson, and Henry Dick
enson, 10 me nice" 14 before a
jiuuung penalty and the Owl de--
icnse neid the Bears to 106 from
power piays and another 144mrougn the air.

ForestNamed

Dallas Champ
My Tht AiiecUttd Prm

Forest of Dallas was named rep-
resentative of District 8 Saturday
night to complete the state play-of- f
bracket in Texas schoolboy foot-
ball.

Forest,North Dallas and Sunset
imuasJ had finished In a tie fnr
first place and the district com
mittee, composedof the six prin-
cipals, voted unanimouslyfor For-
est which was undefeatedbut tied
three times. North Dallas lost one
and tied one and so did Sunset.

Forest will play Arlington Heights
(Fort .Worth), District 7 champion,
at Fort Worjh next Friday night
in the opening round of tiie state
play-of- f.

Seven of the eight
games have been arranged. They
are:

Friday Forest vs. Arlington
Heights, Breckenridge at Corsi-can- a,

Lamar (Houston) at Goose
Creek.

Saturday Amarillo at Wichita
Falls, Parisat Highland Park (Dal-
las), Longview at LufJdn, Bracken-ridg-e

(San Antonio) at Harlingen.
Odessaat Austin (El Paso) will

arrange the site and date of their
gairigSjn a meeting of school of
ficials at Van Horn Sunday.

U--- J

Two Rice Boys

On SouthTeam
MONTGOMERY, Ala., Nov. 29

MT Five players who placed on
this year's con-
ference squad, two on the first
team, were among 19 named today
to perform for the touth in the
annual Blue-Gra- y football contest
here Dec. 27.

Kentucky's bard-chargi- Center
Jay Rhodemyre and Dub Garrett,
Mississippi State tackle, were the
first string choices
Selected for the postseasonclassic.

Other picks
were Tackles Denver Crawford,
Tennessee,and Wash Serinl, Ken-
tucky; and John North, Vander-bil- t.

Serini and North made the
second team; Crawford the third.

Aubrey Fowler, flashy University
of Arkansas halfback, headed the
list of eight backs namedto the
Gray squad.

Other Gray backs were Louis
iana State's Ray Coates and Dan
Sandifer; Harold Stockbridge,
Rice; Wallace (Eagle) Matulich,
Mississippi State; George Grimes,
Virginia; Jim Bachelor, East Tex
as Teachers; and Nick Ognivich,
Wake Forest.

Linemen sele'cted for the Grays
in addition to thosementionedpre
viously:

Ends Joe Smith, Texas Tech,
and Robert Ware, Virginia; Guards
Joe McGce, Rice, Jesse Hughes,
Mississippi State, and Ted An
drews, SouthwesternLouisiana In-

stitute; and Center Roland Neigh
bors, Texas Tech.

Oklaggies Lose

To Norman Club
NORMAN, Ola., Nov. 29. "tfl-Ju-

nior

Thomas broke clear for
touchdown romps of 38 and 59

yards in tire1 final period to pull
Oklahoma aheadof Oklahoma A&M
college, 21-1- 3, here today in the
42nd renewal of the cross-stat-e

football rivalry.
The Aggies, playing their best

game of the season, put up a
brilliant defense against the fa-

vored Sooners. They took advan
tage of the breaks to come from
behind in the third quarteras Bob
Meinert scored both A&M touch
downs. This took nothing off the
luster of Oklahoma's fine game,
which was thrilling down to the
final gun for the 33,000 spectators

The teams played scorelessboll
the first quarter, but a drive start-
ed in that period paidoff for Okla-
homa in the next period.

Oklahoma drove 79 yards in 15
plays to score. Jack Mitchell
crashed over right tackle on a
fake lateral.

In the second half, Ken Roof
recovered a fumble by Charley
Sarratt on the Sooner 38. . Jack
Hartman hit with two passes for
22 and 11 yards to the Oklahoma 6.

Three plays later, Meinert went
through center standing up.

The final Aggie touchdown came
after Darrell Royal's kick was
blocked. Toy Ledbetter snatched
the ball out of the air and re-

turned it 11 yards to the Oklahoma
35. Seven ploys , later, Meinert
sneakedover from the three. Hart-man- 's

kick was perfect and the
Aggies led 13-- 7.

In the final period, Oklahoma
smothered Bill Grimes' fumble on
the Aggie 38 with five minutes up.
On the next play, Thomas evaded
two would-b- e tacklers and pranced
down his left sideline to score.
Wallace's kick was perfect and
Oklahoma led 14-1- 3.

Then with two minutes left,
Thomas streaked down his right
sideline 59 yards to the double
stripe.

Saturday's Grid

Results
SOUTHWEST

SMU IS TCU It (til).
Rice 3 Baylor S
Texts Tech 14 Hardin Simmons (.

EAST
Army 21 Navy O

ForcftiMn 13 NYU 13 (Tie).
Holy Cross 30 Boston College 6.
West Virginia 17 Plttsburih 3.

SOUTH
Oeortlt Tech 7 CleorgU 0.
Florida 25 Kanras State 7.
Maryland 0. N C. Btatr 0 (tie).
Tenneuee 12 Vanderbllt 7.
North Carolina 40 Vlrtlnla 7.
Mississippi 33 Mlsi. State 14.
Oklahoma 21 Okla A&M 13.
Alabama 21 Miami 6. J
Mlehltan Stats 58 HawaU IB.

MIDWEST
Oregon State 27 Nebraska 6.

Keglers Compete
In Doubles Play

Bowlers from half a dozen West
Texas cities take to the West Tex
as Bowling center alleys at 130
p. in. today for the semi-monthl- y

Ragtlmu Doubles matches. --

Big Spring is host to the games
for the first time in two months

In such contests, partners can
change as often as they desire.
Prizes are proffered to the highest
scoring, team.

Third and Johnson

Rowan PacesBlack Knights
To 21 To 0 Win Over Navy
Texan Ambles

For Touchdown
Nov. 79. UV-L- ed

by their brilliant 172-pou-

fullback, Elwyn (Rip) Rowan of

Memphis. Tenn., the Army Cadets
rang down their season with a

convincing 21 to 0 victory over
Navy in a colorful spectaclebefore
101,500 fans at Municipal Stadium
today. ,

The vast throng, which included
President Truman and scores of
other notables,saw the West Point-
ers rack up touchdowns in each of
Uie first three periods and com
pletely outclass the Midshipmen
through the second half. The chief
executive, sitting on Army's side
of the field, stuck it out to the end.

Rowan, sparkplug of Army's at-

tack, passed19 ytrds to Bill Mel-lu- m

of Eastland, Texas, for the
victors' first score in the opening
period, and then broke the Mid-

dies' hearts with a sensational92-ya-rd

touchdown dash from scrim-
mage early in the second stanza.
The final Army score camewhen
John Trent, an end, intercepted a
desperate Navypass and raced 21
yards across the goal line.

Rowan's beautiful scoring run,
on which he burst through his
right tackle into the clear and
sprinted almost the length of the
field without being touched, prac
tically broke up what had promised
to be a Homeric tussle. The Navy
team never recovered from the
blow, never again got back inthe
football game.

Just before the Memphis flash
pulled his stunner, the Middies had
put on a determined 74-ya- drive
down to Army's eight-yar-d line,
where they had piled up. They
were giving the Cadets a mighty
battle, and were well ahead both
in yardage gained and in first
downs.

After they had chased Rowan
acrossthe final stripe. Coach Tom
Hamilton's pupils were through
They made only three more first
downs in the remainder of the
"game one of those on a roughing
penalty and never again carried
the ball even close to mldfleld.
From that point on there was never
a uouut that the Cadels were en-rou-te

to their fourth straight vic-
tory in the Service classic.

The game, annual climax of the
eastern gridiron season, was
played under ideal conriitinne Thr
field" was dry, the temperature In
uie mid-fortie- and a temperate
south wind caressed the patrons
I'resiaentTruman did not needthe
electrically heafed blanket which
had been provided for him.

So one-side- d was Ihe conflict aft-
er Rowan fled his 92 yards that It
was aurprlsJiig to Irani that Navy
actually had made more first
downs than the ictors 13 to 9
The Cadets,however, accumulated
their yardage in large, economy
size chunks. They ground out 234
yards by rushing to the Middles'
99, and that provided the differ-enc- e.

Navy's aerial attack gained
94 yards to Army's 46.

Ponies
Continued From Page 12

the line to Haljiday, who caught
it two yards inside the TCU goal
stripe, walker barely missed the
extra point Hint would havo given
SMU victory.

Walker led the ground-gainer- s

with 87 yards in 24 carries and
he completed 10 passesout of 14
for 136 yards. But Walker's great-
est value was his kick-of- f and punt
returns. He ran three klck-o'f- s

back 163 yards, twice almost get-
ting loose for touchdowns. One he
raced to the TCU 23 befor.e being
hauled down. Another time he
went to the 36. It was this one
that set up the tying score. Walk-
er ran back three punts for 43
yards.

Berry was as effective at pass-
ing as Walker. The little Frog
backfiold ace threw 10 and com
pleted seven for 140 yards.

The Methodists really showed,
their defensivemettle in the third
period when fumbles twice gave
TCU the ball deep in their terri-
tory. The first time Rogers
pounced on one Dick McKinnV
aropped on the 17. But the Metho-
dists hald Stout in his line plunges
and Paul Page intercepted a Ber-
ry pass in the' end zone to end the
threat. But in two plays the Frogs
had the ball again. McKisiacR
made tuo at left tackle but a bad
pass from center got away from
Walker and Wayne Rogers fell on
the ball on the SMU six. Three line
tries netted only two yards and
Carl Knox flipped a pas-- i to Jack
son in the end zone. But the great
Walker dashedIn and hit Jackson
so hard he dropped the ball.

JUST RECEIVED

Shipment
Southwind Gas Auto Heaters

We are the only authorized service depot for Stewart Warner
Southwind Healer carrying; a complete line of parts. Coma
in for demonstrationof the Southwind Heater,

5V
AijfrgcX

PHILADELPHIA,

$P
"COMPLETE TEXACO SERVICE"

JONES & JONES

&

Phona 9584

for a man'sChristmas
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PAJAMAS
If your man's dreaming of a bright
Christmas make his dreams come true
wtih a gift of our handsomePajamasby
Reisco. All colors, styles and sizes.

aP?s

r

You don't have to look at the labelto

this Texan's a Stetson. It has the comfort

and feel have the name'famous.

Up

w

Men's

SUI TS
Men who demandthe finestwill enjoy one of our
fine suits. We featurethe finest, smartest,and

sturdiestfabrics, thebesttailors to give you per-

fect fit and tailoring the very best for your
money. Reeulars. Stouts and Longs.

$32.50to $55.00

Men's

4.95 to 7.95
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NUNN, BUSH

SHOES

We believe you win
enjoy wearing
Nunn-Bua-h shoes.
The Ankle - Fash-
ioning gives you
greater comfort
and addedmiles o4
martneii

$15.95
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MARK-TWAI- N

MEN'S SHIRTS

Fine quality Mark Twain
Shirts in a variety of pat-
terns and colors. Broadcloth,
Rayons & n.d Gabardines.
Complete range of sizes.

$3.50 Up

$tiefsr ITlencBy$
THIRD AND MAIN
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"Oh, dear,I supposeI'll just,HAVE to help him prepare
his dinner!"

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,
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Exclusive Dependable

Hattom
FAdory methodi

LAWSON HAT WORKS
903 RUNNELS

Foraitare ,.

PICKLE
and

CRENSHAW
New and Used Furniture

Furniture Repairing
Sewing Machines.

We keep a variety of wall
paper. Cecil, Nabori will eill-ma- te

any Job larjo or imall.
We Pick-U- p, and Deliver
607 E. Second PhT 260

J. R. CREATH

Furniture and?
Mattresses

New and used furniture. Serv-

ing you for the past 30 years.
Mattress factory for rent or
lease.
Rear of 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 02

HOME DECORATING
SHOP
Upholster

Furniture Repairing .
Materials

Pick up and deliver
C. H. POOL

70S East 3rd Street

'Garages

SS2M '"--xoT5jy'
Starter Lighting

Ignition Battery
Brake Service

. Motor Tune "Up Carburetor
General Repairing
Wlllard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
305 W. 3rd Phone267

GENERAL AUTO .

REPAIR;
Specialize in motor tune up

and brake repair
Corner N. Aylford & Lameia

Highway. '

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE
Phone 1678

Derrington Auto

Parts
Bring your old Motor to
Derrington Machine Shop
for Complete rebuilding. We

also have a supply of Ford.
ChevrolcL Dodge and Plym-

outh rebuilt motors. All guar-

anteed.
300 N. E. 2nd Phone 1153

Your Business Appreciated

O. R. SMITH

USED FURNITURE
WE PUY, jSELL and TRADE
If you want to sell furniture
of any kind, see us.
218 W. 2nd SL . Phone 930(

Radios Repaired
Prompt service on all makes
home and auto sets. Battery'
sets changedto electric.

-- Bill Terrell
305--A E. 3rd Phone 1579

C. & S. GARAGE

General automotive repair.
Guaranteedrepair on cracked

heads,and blocks.

611 West 3rd SL

Shive & Coffman
Roofing Company

Built Up Roofs
Composition Shingles

For Contract
Free Estimates.

PHONE 1504

9 Tractera

SALES - SERVICE
Turbine and Jet Water Pumps

Windmills and Installation

Water Well Drilling
Complete Water Well Service

Free Estimates

BIG SPRING
Tractor Company

Ph. 038 '.Lamesa Hwy.

Sun.,,Nov. 30, 1947

Direrlorj
Garace

McKEE. &.BOMAR
PHONE 474

24 Hour Service
Gulf Tire, Tubesand Batteriei

and Accessories
Call Us Anytime For Ro4

Service

3HD tt AUSTIN

M. O. Hamby and
Son .

702 WEST THIRD
PHONE 2278

Bring Your Car Where Yew
BusinessIs Appreciated.

Our Work Is Guarantee
And OurPrices Are Right

All Jobs Given Prompt
Service.

: No Repair Job Too Small
Or Too Large

. G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We mako them operate Ilk

new.

All Work Guaranteed

Pick Up and Deliver

Phone 233

HOUSE MOVING
I will move your house any-
where: careful handling. Set

T. A. Welch
Ellis Homes, Bldg. 24, Apt I

PHONE 061

Laaaary Scrrtee

WAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Beit Way To Was

Rtndiiit Uundrr la tawm botltr mHttr WOQTUOU MTTlMf t4 .
bineg.

202 W 14th PbeaegWi

MachlaeSfcep

Henley Machine
Company

General Machine-- Work
Portable Welding

Gears& Splinesmanufactured
Pipe Threading

1811 Scurry
Day Phone 9578 Night 1319

Mattre

BIG SPRING
Mattress Factory

Have your roattresaconverted
into an innerspring raattrec.

New MattressesMade
To Order

811 WestThird Phone 1784
KeaderiBg

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEADANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

it CO.

Cail 1283 or 153 Collect
Home owned and operated by
Marvin Sewell and Jl
Klnsey.

Phone 1037 or 1519 NIgala
Sunday,

FOR-- FREE REMOVAL 07
DEAD ANIMALS

'
(UNSKINNED)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

TeradteExtcrariaatf

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

' PHONE ISM

NEW VACUUM'
CLEANERS 'COMPLETX

DELIVERED NOW

Natlonaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes lm
one operation and GFs
famous super, cleaner, th
Premier, in tanks and up-

rights. All makes used clean-
ers guaranteed.
All makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons oi
Texas Electric Service Co. la
ten towns.

22 Years Experience
CleanersFor Rent

West of Cowper Clinic
G. BLAIN LUSE Phone If

WeMiac

BIG SPRING
Upholstery Shop

Complete Upholstery Service
on furniture and automobiles.
Tailor made slip covers. gee4
selection of materials t
choose from. We rebuild fur-
niture. No job to large or to
small.
713 West Third PfaeM ffl
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Check These Columns Carefully-Y-ou Will Find Opportunities
AUTOMOTIVE

Wm

1MI Cherrelct FleeUlne

1M1 Dodge pickup

1M4 PItbwuOi eoupt

Mcdonald
MOTOR CO.

PbMM 11T4 SH Jekiwe

3836 PLYMOUTH with 1942 Motor at
3203 Ttusnels Bt
1M0 OldsobUt Club Coupe; new
tSraf. radio, beater, dean ear. Wed
lock lector Co. 600 r. 3rd St
IBM FleettsaitcrChevrolet four door
rritri tor fl or tract, ste x. a.
UenU. 80S Oollad.

1M7 Dodge convertible
1M7 Ford convertible
1947 Dodge or custom

. York & Pruitt
Used Car Lot
310 West 3rd Street

MM PetsIMH Wltl A--l OOOlUent
SO ttreei axle Pbese
WW-- T

XEW 1947 Trnet for tale: 2 ipeed
ail, scary duty tires; Hit price.
Cfcsoco Station. 2 mile West on
gtgfcway SO.

1940
Plymouth Pickup

For Sale
A- -l Condition

Pbese2014 or 904 Johnson

1P40'Dodge V. ton Pickup
SEE AT

Hill & Son
Furniture

504 West Third Street
PHONE 2122

S Tragen, TraMeg Mewes
TJUULS81 Boat tor sale. 194SRollins,
94 feet; sat U beeaust of Ulnese.

10. S Kido court, a. tu

31 It. Alma Trailer house, like new,
saOOO. Mr. J. W. Stephens. Jr-t-an

C C. rally. Rt. 1. Stanton. Tex
eteck frailer for aalt. 700

X. iTHa. Phase lit m

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Is Lest ami Fewrf
LOST- - North edt ot tows. Tburs--
say. BWIITTi Three year oia jersey
cow: natural nuler; tag Is ear.
Face 3M or wriu 3. X. Underwood.
OeU Jtoete. Kg Spring.
LOST: YeSow Oold Hamilton doted
.Jaeed lattel watch: keepsake:Re
ward. 989 BcT. Then 229S--J.

IjOST: Waer xeexaie Cocker Span.
seL years old. Phase 478.

LOST-- Man's coat: left In car
Tresse8r SBorsisx esreut from
'stunt to ate SwlM. Please write
M. B. Walker. Oea. DL AhUtne.
Tessa-- Seward.
SOBTi BSHols eostalnxs reeem

toeaal scanty ears' ana
Fader pleat raters bmfold

to X, a Husteaa at
Mart? Cesrt aed see

tie reward far man reddles brown
alar --feteale sec; lew haln toots

Jeke Pk2ese esett that mm la
setml etaape: stsall ItaUitr eoflan
MM Jsdy. Right aaa at Heme
Cat Identify. Fhesa 8338. AM- -

y. x. Marua.
IOST, Creas colored cow: natural
sewer. ui naat c7

TVb Pewclses.OUle Anderson.

11 P8CT8B8U

COmoXT Xctella bt Reader, now
leaated at 703 East 3rd street. Next

Banner Creamery
yrzSOfRALrrs taasaeaare sere
steals; get them at 208 Lexlnxtoo

treat. When better tamales are
at T yitagcrald win make them.

Madam Colbert
kb. Astrologer and

Phychologist
m J Noted advisor
m p oa business
B moves, love,

. narrlage. and
esJW.. domesticaf-

fairs. If In doubt see her to-4a-y.

Located at
CRAWFORD HOTEL

Room 224
Boars dally 10 a.m. to 8 pan.

Special readings $1.

Phrenologist
Readings
Madam Zoro

She will tell your past and
pretest Give advice on all
affairs, She will tell your
troubles and help you out of

Xveryoa Welcome
813 West 3rd Street

13 FiAKc Netiees

Start Flying
Now!

Prrrate-CeauBerd-al Initruc;
tar aadIaatruraeBt eourseaef--
ftrtd.

CHARTER TRIPSa L TRAINING
PIPER CUB DEALER

Cecil Hamilton
- Flying Service

Hamilton Field: 1 mile North
east of Big Spring.

PHONE 1140

; ALCOHOLICS

ANONYMOUS, INC.
9

Howard County Grovp
Regular Meeting Tuesday t
p. m. Special meeting for
beginners, Thursday 8 p. 83.
Home open from 8 a. m. to
11 p. m. dally.
AH sober Alcoholics welcome
to heme and meetings.
Home 910JohnsonSt

P. O. Sox 1951

P3WM WU Phone 1071--

ANNOUNCEMENTS
IS PsbUoNotices
THE UBderelgned Is an
applicant for a package
store permit from the
Texas Liquor Control
Board to be located 2
miles North of Big
Spring on East side of
Lamesa Highway (U.S.
87) N Vi of section SO,
block 32, T.W.P. 1-- N,

T & P, Howard. --

Bill's Package Store
W. B. Loving, owner

14 Ledres

W

911 W. 3rd.

STATED meeting Staked
Plain Lodte No.
A. F. and A. M. evtry
second fourth

Thursday nlihu at 8.00
p. ra.

E. R. Gross, W. M.
W. o. ,Low, See.

UDLLEll Lodte 373
IOOP meets every Mon-
day sight Building
31S Air Bast 8 o'clock

8TATED convocation
Blf Spring Chapter cr-tr- y

3rd Thursday
nlfbt at p. m.

Ben Shire H.P
W O Low.

Regular tneetlnc of
KnlihU of Pythlai
each Tuesday evening
at 7J0 at Trinity Bap
tut Church. East 4th
and Benton All mem-
bers urged to attend.

L. D. Chrane.
Chancellor Commander

16 Bihbm gerriee

Washing Machines
Repaired and rebuilt Any
make or model. All work
guaranteed. No charge for
service calls.
2000 Johnson Phone 2037-- J

AUTOBODY SERVICE

GARAGE

506 EastFourthSt
CharlesMcCuistian,

Owner

Aufobody rebuilding, painting
and general garagework. My
old friends and customers
know me-- for my ability to do
the best class of work "Ask
them", then come by for proof,
The best equipped "Little
Shop" In town.

Phone 1786--W

E. W. Burleson

1102 West 3rd
Opening Welding and Repair
Shop Years in Big Spring

Old Customers Welcome

FOR SALE

Two-whe-el cotton trailer

FLOOR SURFACING --

OF ALL KINDS
Largest and newestequipment
in town. Special prices on
1,000 ft area or more.

YEARS EXPERIENCE
Satisfaction Guaranteed

611 Douglass- Phone 1878-- J

STAcrrs 8ZWINO MACsmrx
EXCHANGE -

Repair aad part, motartateg. Sett-
lors sharpened.
70S Mais Phase 3481

AU types'welding steel pro-
ducts andtrailers. No Job too
large or smalL All work
guaranteed.

Blalack

Welding & Trailer
Company

Phone 2571

SHEPARD

ROOFING CO.
Commercial and Residential

Roofs a Specialty
All Work Guaranteed

Free Estimates

PHONE 649

RATMO REFAiRDeo: Laryt sleek el
tmbee astd pari ttaal ratktU

with elite, get or arias.
Meal e. Pbese 388. 118

Mate.
CARPENTER and repair work on
houses.C. A. aore at Tallsy Bettrl
730 W. 3rd St.

Tally Electric
Company

Electrical Contractor
Electrical Fixtures
Flourescent Lighting
Doer Chimes

fGive Us A Ring. We Have It
Or Can Get It

716 W, 3rd Phone 2485

IT Wmaa--a

898

and

7:30

Sea,

25

12

WILL keep your eelldres is year
home, day er night: best of tare.Mra. Oara Semlta. r8S BaX, Psoas
728--X.

Day and Night Tursery
Ur. Foresyth at 1104 Nolan Street
keen children an ham-a. phm
2010--

anatcn
Foundation garment sapport for ab--
aomes. oacs ana breast For wastes,
tees and ehildren. nattnri ?- -

filled. Phase 2111 after fM. 887 E
12th.

CHILD care nursery; ear ferNehl.
sres an hears weekly rate. Mrs. A
C. Sale, im M. lata.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
TSm S ClK

$
Parking Space For Our

Patrons
--Shop Here For Beauty

Nationally advertised Per-
manent waving 4 way hair
cuts. The perfect cut Per
sonalized facialsgiven by Mrs.
George.

A Nice Selection Of
Christmas Gifts. '

Colonial Beauty
Shop

Phone 346 1211 Scurry

REID'S
Upholstery Shop

FURNITURE

-- NEW FABRICS

PICKUP and DELIVER

Read Hotel Bldg
211 JB. 2nd Phone 2142

MB8. Tipple. SOT W 6th does all
kinds of tewing and alterations. Ph
213S-- -

MAEX corered buttons, buckles,
belts, button holes, baby sweater
sets and sewing ot aU kinds. Mrs
T. C. Hark. 208 N. W. 3rd.

COTertd buckles and bat.tee, eyelet, buttonhole.Mrs H. V
STotktr 1T07 Beaton. Phone eej-- J

EXPERT fur coat re-
styling and repairing. Tears of ex
perience. Mrs. J. It. Heynes. flOl
Mala Fhost 182S--J,

ALTSfUTIOlfS

Mta's 'and WesaWt eletha
If etsr dost Rt. bring them

Mra O. '. Potta,

tees Halo si
Btanley

Hotnt Product
Mrs. O. B. Nunley

386 S. 18th Phont 2233 i
8XWZNO and alterationsof all kinds.
811 Dowlas. Mrs. Perry

BXABTT Ceuastlor, Medically ap-
proved Cosastls. a well as cast
pletbaby line. Per a complimentary
fecial or appointment, CaD Mra
Bear Hardy. Phase 71 a--W

Z do Plain Quilting. Phone 1180.

irrat sewlm ef al kinds, atsp tov-ert- eg

and wpholstery work done at
1888 W. etc St.

DBXSSMAKINO and alterations. 708
Runnels St.
BRINO YOUB Ironing to Mrs. Per.
kin. 404 Donley.

PermanentSpecials

Or

225.00 Coldwave Permanent
for $10.00.

$20.00 Coldwave Permanent
for $9.00.

$10.50 Machine Permanent
for $8.50.

$8.50 Machine Permanents
for $7.50.

$6:50 Machine Permanents
for $5.50.

Ace BeautyShop
sltVi W. 3rd

Call 2255 For Appointment
(operator wanted)

91
Shampoo and set from $1.25
to $2.00. Machine permanents
on'special.

6IABORS
PermanentWave

Shop
PHONE 1252"'

XXPBRTXXOD
lng. 388 M. X
Beott

B1F B8888888888BP

tsi ehlldres'e tew-13- t,

Mrs. X T.

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wasted Male

DAIRY help wanted at once. Apply
O. W. Webb farm. 3 mllea north,
bait mile west.
WANTED: Local agent in Big Spring
to represent The State Farm In
surance Companies, auto, 'lie and
tire. World' largest automobile
Insurant company. Many policy-
holder cow in Big Spring. Wonder-
ful opportunity to represent a great
insurance organisation. It interested
contact Claude Lovstt, Dlst Mgr..
P. O. Box 1410, San Angelo. Texas

WANTED
a

WE seedtwo food mechanics.

Can earnup to $100 per week.

See Mr . Hughes, or Mr.

Clinkscales.

Lone Star Chevrolet

PHONE 697 .

EMPLOYMENT
SS Help WaaleS Male
WANTED: Man between ates 21-3- 0

lor responsible position, good est,
tood working conditions. Apply In
person, iiauway Express Atencr.
23 Kelp Wasted Female

OPENINOB for two neat ladles oyer
21 for fun or paittume work; good
tide Income. Advancement., Write
complete address andphone to Box
C. B. care Herald.
MANAOER'S Position open In Big
Bprlng territory; age 23-5- 0; good op-
portunity; good earnings, easy work,
convenient hours, write today. Phone
and home address. Box B. C. cart
Herald.

FINANCIAL
10 Bsslaeaa OppertsaJUea

MAN or lady to own and scrrlcel
route oiistB mouei machines to Tend
HKTWHKY and other eandr bars.
Spare of full time'. Good monthly
Income. 1397.60 cash Investment :e--
QUirtd. Prompt action insures rholrt
locations. Por Interview girt phont,
aaartts. Biat u cash avaUablo
WrlU Box C. C. cart Herald
31 Money Te Loaa

MONEY for XMAS
Quick-Eas-y

e

$5 $50
If you borrow elsewhere,you
can still

Borrow Here
We havehelped your friend- s-

Why Not You
People's'

Finance & Guaranty Co.

Crawford Hotel Building

Phone721

S-0-
-S - SIG

LOANS
AUTO and FURNITURE

Use Our
ProtectedPayment Plan.

1. Paysyour paymentsafter
7 days, if you dre sick or in
jured, under a doctors care.

2. Pays balance if you are
totally disabled

3. Pays balance in full in
caseof death.

Do more than merely
"finance" the balance
PROTECTIT on the Protected
Payment Plan.

Southwestern

InvestmentCo.
Your Neighbor For Service.

410 E. 3rd Phone 221&
R. H. SEAWELL, Manager

A.

J. E. Duggan

PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

FinanceService

105 MAIN

Company
PHONE 1591

LOANS
$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily employed up $50.
No red tape cosigner re-
quired.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive by side office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments.

Security Finance

Company
COLLINS Mgr.

FOR SALE

9 HetMeheld Geeeta

y. ..

.

to
no

in of

J. B.

JUST receivednew shipment of bath-
room heater to sell for 13.63; good
stock of other heaters to sell forat2 QK ttn YTtlhttm. Innll.n.. Oh,...
448. 304 Gregg Street.
ONE Master 4 model frlgidaire with
new 883 unit for sale; four year
guarantee. Apply.C. J. Staples, Phone
188 or 909.

MARBLE Top kitchen table for sale;
also oak dinette set: white with red
trim; almost new. Phone 429.

NEW and USED

FURNITURE

W. H. McMURRAY

1220 Wt Third

We Buy, Sell, Rent and

tradenew and used furniture.

Hill & Son

Furniture

1504 West 3rd Phone 2129

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

Ose Day ....
Two Days ..,
Three Days .
Four Days .,
Fifth Day ..
Six Daya

RATES
Ze per word . .
4c per word. 20 word . .

5e per word, 20 word ..
per word . .

To per 20 word . .

Black Face sad Type larger
Agate at Double Rate

per word
Cards Of Thanks, per word

COPY DEADLINES

swMulays 4 p.m., Saturday

FOR
40 HouseholdGoods

word.

word,

GOOD Used Hpt-Pol- nt electric range
for sale. 708 Ttunnels. Apt. 2

WASIUNO Machine and mat-tres- a

tor site Call 12SB. morntnss
NEW Singer Ploor Sweeper for sale
at discount. StacersSewing Machine
Exchange. 705 Main. 2481.

42 Musical Instruments

PIANOS
Baldwin Spinets "

"Choose your piano as the

artists do, buy a

B A L D W I N".

Used Pianoj, $125, up.
All kinds new and used band
instruments.

Terms or Cash
m

L. J. Clark, Piano Tuner

Adair Music Store
1703, Gregg St Phone 2137

44 Livestock
GENTLE Pony for sale with saddle.
Also 4000 bundles of hegarl.
M Weaver. Abrams St. Phone
1S77--J.

45 Pets

20

Go 30

904

White canary singer
and cage for sale. Phone 2286--J.

1300 Main St.
48

Plrtt Quality Lumber sold direct.
eave 30 per cent Truck Delivery
Writ for eatalogae. East Texas
Sawmills, Avlnger. Texas.
49A Miscellaneous

mtnlmw
aUBkatm
minlsntm
mtaimsca

mlntetaaa

Capitals

Readers,

SALE

BEAUTIFUL

Buildine Materials

POR SALE- - Ooed new and used
eopper radiators for popular maks
cars, track as plekaps Satisfac-
tion guaranteed PXURIPOT RADIA-
TOR SEBVICX 901 Bast 3rd 8L

Phillips Tire Co.
SEAT COVERS

3 FLOOR
! "

USED TIRES

FOR ANY CAR OR TRUCK

Phone472

word,

has

Phone

MATS

211 East 3rd

- PETE'S

Fruit andVegetable

Stand
Has plenty of fresh water
Catfish daily.

All Kinds Fruits and

Vegetables.

Wholesale or Retail

801 W. 3rd. Phoae 2473

AIR Compreesor and motor for sale;
large butant bottle; store counter
and scales See T. J. Lynn. 703 2

East 3rd Street

Christmas
Shopping

Made .easy. Give magazine
subscriptions. Holiday rates
In effect. Place orders now
Phono JOE KUYKENDALL

030--J

0sb tm for Motoreyeles,
bicycles and Whizzer motors
for blcyoles; parts and lorrlco,

Also sharpen and repair any
make lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle

Shop
003 W. Highway Phone 2144

Big Mike's Liquor
Store

Has plenty of canned beer
Have all popular brands whis-
keys, gins, wines and cham
pagne.
Open 9 a.m. Close 10 p.m.

Mike Moore
Ph. 2310 2409 S. Gregg

FARMERS. TRUCKERS. Buy Tar-
paulin at greaUy reduced price
Army Surplus Stort 114 Main St
e0O-ft.- -l Inch pipe for sale. BOO ft
2 inch pipe 200 It 4 Inch rait Iron
Pipe; cast Iron fittings, anil Iron
and 318 list steel I O. Collins
across from Plsnters Qln. North
Main and Second.

Interior Plaster
Wall Board

4x8 SHEETSSA" thick. 8c per
Sq. ft. Pickup in Dallas, Tex.
Hilltop and Belgrade Street
Phones T3-C1- or F2-15-

NEW Fur coat for sale, cheap size
14 See kt Top Hat. 4th and North
Qregg

.,.,...., .........i

FOR SALE

49A Mteoenaaeons

1.00
1.20

1.40

.038

.03e

Plumbing Fixtures

.F6r Sale
Commodes, new, never been
uncratcd. Flush, Ell or com-
pact types.

J. M. Lawson
LAWSON HAT WORKS

903 Runnels

M
.80

Matlock Fruit

Stand
2ND and GOLIAD

grapefruit, oranges,
Sunkist California lemons,
California grapes, lettuce,
onions, tomatoes, cabbage,
garlic, Washington delicious
apples,truck load of Colorado
winesap and twig can-
ning apples, sweet potatoes,
spuds, Arkansas pumpkins,
pure sugar cane syrup and
coconuts.
We appreciate your business.
Plenty of parking space,
courteous service.

MATLOCK iV SULLIVAN

ORDER NOW!

Names or monogramsprinted
on

Metalic matches, in bright
colors. Napkins, playing cards,
Christmas Cards.andStation-
ery. Nice selection.

TheWhatNot Shop

210 East Park Phone 433

WANTED TO BUY
56 noBMseld Gee4a

FRKE

Texas

Black

FURNITURE wanted. W need used
furniture, give chance before'
you tell Get our price before you
buy W L. McCoUsttr. 1001 W 4lh
Phone 1381.

Wanted To Buy
Good used furniture.

1000 W. 3rd. Phone 1291-- W

P.Y. Tate Furniture
S4 MlseaUaaeei
WAMTse (fleas eottaa rase. Csreyer
Mumr no. nene n.
BULBS, hyacinths, narcissus, tulips.
nana Aurca narcissus, croeais. s

Gregg Btreet Nursery.
WANT to buy 20 gauge single hotshotgun. Phone 1537.

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
UNPUUNISHED Apartment for rent;
Uiree large rooms and bath; no
children or pets 708 2 Nolan ST.
NEWLY Furnished two. room apart-
ment for rent with private bath;
bills paid, couples only, no pets.
Apply Top Hat. 4th and North Qregg.
03 Bedroom.

THX BOTKLl tlost US free atk-in- t.

air stndlUoatdi weekly ratts,
Phont 991 501 3rd St
BEDROOM For rent at 411 Runnels,
suitable for men; sleeping porch,
bedroom for one man.
ROOM for rent close In: convenient
to bath Phont 1020--J, or call at 404
I anm.l.r

i.
.

UEDllOOM for rent, private
trance. Phont 173 J.

--Houses

..

..

..

..

..

,

u a

K

2

f

en--

THRXZ room house ror rest at Sand
Springs. E. T. Stale.
SMALL Four room houst with bath
for rent, couple only See Bill Tate.
LakrvleKarcery. No 2
THREE Room furnished cottagt for
rent, bath, all bills paid, half block
from bus line, couple only. Call at
1608 Austin St.

WANTED TO RENT
78 AparttaesU

WANT to rent three er four room
furnished apartment for ttuplt; mutt
be well furnished and Is good lo-
cation. Phont 29

71 Bedrooms
LADY Went bedroom In vicinity ot
902 tlth Place Phone 1732--

-- Houses
IN Need of four room unfurnished
house at once Call 1003, T. E.

WANT to rent,partly furnished or un-
furnished house or apartment; Call
1B0-- J or 1668

REAL ESTATE
Houses-Fo-r Sale

LET ME 'SHOW YOU ONE
Of The Best Built Homes In

Big Spring.

Just completed;ready to move
into; will carry over half of
purchaserice.

PHONE 1633 or 211

FOR SAWE by owner. stucco!
houe with Uo room garage apart--

REAL ESTATE
80 HeaaesFor Sala

POUR Room house and two lot In
Coahoma for sale. S160O cash. Big
Bprlng. Box 87, Phont 829--J, Jessie
J. Mcxirtata.

1. Extra nice five room home; Park
Itlll Addition; priced to teU.
3 Hotel. 18 rooms, completely fur.
slshed; all sew beds; everything
goes, priced to selL
3. Pour room home. 10 acres land
windmill, largt storagt tank, lot of
water, earn and outbuUdlnri: or.
chard and garden; priced to sell
4 Oood four room home with bath
and taratt. fenced back yard, near
Hisn acnooi.
5 Eight room duplex largt lot mod
ern In tvery reepect; ont tldt com.
pletcly furnished.
8. Six room home, modern In tvery
respect: largt lot In Washington
Plaet
7. Pour room furnished home; close
In: close to school; walking dis-
tance from town.
8. Pour Extra good corner lot. Est
front on Gregg Street; priced very
reasonable.
8. Pour room home, very modern,
built on garage; corner, lot; fenced
back yard; on bus lint. Southeast
part of town.
10, Ont of best three room homes
In East part of town; good lot near
school.
11. Seven room home on Washington
Blvd If you want the best, set this.
12 Plvt room modern home, with
paying grocery business. Eastfront, corner lot on South Scurry,
13 Pour Room House and bath with
large lot, S2.300.
14 Real nice two room boust with
bath and two lots, orchard, garden
beautiful place, near school; owner
leaving town and must seU.
19 Extra g6od live room home;
double garaset best location, near
hoapltal site on Main Street
10300
16 280 Acre farm In Martin County:
230 acres cultivation) mod-
ern home; plenty of good water:
lights and as on highway

Let me help you with your Real
Estate needs, buying or selling.

W.'R. TATXS

Phone334I--

70S Johnson

Motor Court; highway No. SO: parUy
modern with Grocery store In con-
nection; making altogether. S1.000
per month, price 832.50a partly fi-

nanced
160 acres tn Knott community; all
In cultivation! good land; price 835,
per acre .tlSOO cash will handle
Half-secti- IS miles from town; good
well, fair Improvements: 310 acres
sowed to rye; pasture and crop
should almost pay for Isrid, price
1S5. per acre; possession.
Section stock farm in Martin county;
sheep fence. 146 acres cultivation;
fine well, fair improvements: price
$35 per acre. 150 acres more till-
able

Furnished duplex: double garage.
three lots, located on East 5th St
price very reasonable; part cash
balance by the month.
Six room frame house; two acres
land at the edge ot town; price
S3.boo: taxe good ear as traae-l-n.,.. ... .l.. w... .!., .1...c. u, .suuw uu u,is place.
house locatedon North Bell Bt.. east
front corner House partly furnished.
two lots, garage, price S5750. 12,500
loan.
Two rooms and bath, corner lot.
East front in Airport addition. Price
81.250.
Lot of lot, on Gregg and Scurry,
also on East and West Third Streets:
Dallas street: Lancaster. Edwards
Heights and Washington Place.
OOOD half section in Martin County,
fairly weU Improved, about 300 acres

Lin farm, crop this year brought
s.'u.uw. prict sozou per acre, raruy
financed; possessionJanuary 1st.

Martin 4 Elrod

' Plrst National Bank Bldg.
Phone 642

1. Perk H1H Addition
6 Room PHA House and Bath
S Room PHA House and Bath
2. Suburban Home
8 Room and Bath Rock Hon en
3 acres Reduced Price 810,300.00.
3. 3 Room Bouse and Bath
Good Location 82800 00 term.
4. college Height Addition
S Room Bouse and Bath 88800.00.
8. Apartment Bouse Close to
Veterans Hospital Site
8 Good lot located at 802 W 18th
St F H A Approved 8500

WORTH FEELTR
Flrt Insurance Real Zrtat

Loan
Office TtL 3103 118 Night

SMALL Two room house for aalt to
bt movtd off lot, 8850. 1101 W. 8th
Bt
FIVE Room stucco boust for ls;
600 X. 12th Bt
NICE Five room stucco boust end
bath, good wtU ot aoft water with
electric pump; 75 x 75 ft vacant
lot on Highway 80; located at Sand
Bprlng. Will trade for house In Big
Spring: give immediate possession.
C. E. Klser. Sheriff's office.

New House
In South Part Of Town.

'PHONE 793--W

Or Call At 1010 South
Runels

John R. Chaney

BARGAIN
IN

FIVE ROOM HOUSE,
903 .RUNNELS.

. C. E. R,ead

303 MAIN

PHONE 169--W

FOR SALE--
New five-roo- m house and
both; garage attached, well
constructed and neatly fin-
ished. Large lot The owner
has reduced theprice and will
qualify on a G.I. deal.
New three-roo-m house and
bath; nicely finished. Close to
South Ward School, price
$3500.
If you have a reasonabledown
payment we can arrange for
balanceto be financed.

J. B. Collins,

Realtor
Call Mr. McWhorter

Phone 92S 204 Runnels

FIVE Room sjueco residence. weU
constructed, very nice location;
modern and has hardwood floors
and every convenience.
Another fire room frame house, lo-

cation 1 good; new and can be had
worth money.
Several other houses for sale. Iota
and other property.

J. W. PURSER
Letter Fisher Bldg.

Phone 449
ment 509 E. 17th, call after 3 00 HOUSE for sale to be moved oft lotp m. 'See at 1404 Scurry

REAL ESTATE
Besses For Sale

WORTH THE MONET
TOUR BEST BUY TODAt

11 room home. 7 bedrooms, two
baths; four lot, four, garages: close
to. Veteran Hospital eite. 819.000.

home, four bedrooms; four
room apartment, six lot; dost In on
Scurry street. 112.00a
Plve room home with built on gar-
age: large lot; best In Washington
Place $8,500.
Five room home. Corner lot. Wash-
ington Place, move in, today. S8.SOO.
Three room house and bath: floor
corerinr and wndow shades and
drapee. East 8th St. S3.7S0.
Pour room house on South Scurry
Street; extra nice. J3.650.
Extra sice lot on Dallas Street;
paving paid. 8779.
640 acres land, 3 seta Improvements,
3 wells; three miles from Big Sprint;
paved highway, your bst .buy to-
day for (82 so per acre.
160 acres rn Elbow Community: wen
Improved; lights, water and butantgas. 187. per acre.
Grocery store; fining station and
iivt room living Quarters,westHigh-
way, 88J0O.

A.P. CLATON. Real Estate
Phone254 . 800 GreggBt,
New flrt room end bath, neatly
inunea. nas mantle, large cabinet
and linen closets, located on large'
lot tn choice residential eeetlon ad-
joining Harp htU addition. '
New Five Room, earage attached,
located 403 Lincoln St. This property
will qualify on a a. I. deal.
Three Room House and bath, well
arranged and. close to South Ward
school.
Large Five Room House and bath.
garage. Just being completed Is weU
constructed. Has large rooms, clos-
ets, located adjoining Park Hill

New Four Room House and bath,
near College Heights school
All this property will qualify for a
good loan, if you wish It

J B COLLINS. Realtor
Call Mr Me Whorter

Phone 925 204 Runnels
i

1 Ten good lot with. two room
house. North side, 82230
2 Three room house and bath', nice
shrubbery, orchard, close to bus lint,
priced 83730
3 Three room house and bath on
two lots. Wright's addition 82750
4 Store, service station and living
quarters: small acreageon highway:
few miles from Big Sprisgr thirl
place priced, to more Will consider
Big Sprinr house in trade AU city
convent encea

C If MCDANIEL at
Mark Went Insurance Axrncy

rnone isa and Welfare
FIVE Room houst end bath for

plenty of closets; fenced back
yard; three block from High School
1300 Nolan.

3109

sale:

8LT room brick bouse, modern,hard
wood Hoars, two floor, furnaces, back
fenced yard. 83 ft lot trees and
lawn: price S10.000 for quick sale.
Washington-Plac- e

Five room house and bath, large
lot good eondiuon. 1800 block Jen-
nings at 34750
Two apartment houses, both fur
nished, near school and hospital,
bringing In good Incomes; priced
right
Three zoom house and bath, garage,
garden, 5 lots." fenced" In for chick-
ens; Light, water and gas: outside
city limits, priced right.
Nine room house, two stories, two
baths, two garages, servants house.
150 ft lot on corner; paved; five
blocks from business district; tine
condition; priced to sell
Business lot on East 4th Street.
.West highway, 4th and Johnson and
Gregg
Two excellent lots on Main Street;
near High School
Post Office Cafe, good business,bar-
gain for quick sale
Filling Station on. Highway. Grocery
Store and living quarters, two extra
.lots
Two sections land, willara N Mexi-
co, fenced. 197 acres cultivation:
two good well, good three room
house, large barn and corrals, on
bus lint: Yould take in good house
and lot In Big Sprint
Oood 100 acre farm, five room
house and bath, barn and sheds;
a good buy 330 aere farm e

AU kinds of property listed
JOSEPHEDWARDS

( 20S Petroleum. Bide
Phone 920 Night 800

EXTRA OOOD BUYS
IN REAL BSTATX

1. Very modern tx room house; best
location in " wasmsgton tiace
S. Extra gqod buy. nice home; five
room and bath with buUt on gar
age on corner lot In South part
tf tows.
3. Nlet flrt room houst and bath:
largt doublt garagt: priced very
reasonable en Main St
4. Beautiful flvt room house In
Park Hill Addition..
8. Modern six room house doublt
garagt with garagt apartment: very
reasonable.
8. Two flvt houst on ont
lot: choice rental property can bt
handled with small down payment
7. Ntct four room houst and bath
in South part ot town.
8. Havt several ebolet rtsieenet
lot la best locations. Also business
lot.

FARMS
EXTRA SPECIAL. 1280 acre Irri-
gated farm: weU Improved: an land
under Irrigation making two bale
cotton ptr acre-B-et

me for any else fans yes want
from 80 acres to 640 acres. I have
lot ef listings not mentioned in
this ad will k gla4 to help you
tn buying er selling.)

W M. JONBS) RIAL JgSTATX

101 K. 13th St

81 Lots & Acreare

Phone 1822

TWO lot for tale, est bouse, ssitt
toaartruetloa. with er wluttet Ml
A. O. Andersen, 819 W. 7ts, Pbtat
1148--J.

THREE Lot for salt: block nine
Settles Height. CaU 1259 mornings

Beauty Parlor For Sale
A very modern up to date Beauty
Parlor can "bt had at a reasonable

this plaet Is well established,
tood location, making money. Call or
comt to see mt

J W PURSER
211 Lester Fisher Bids.

Phone 449

82 FaraBtt A
520 Acre mountain term pear good
resort town tn Arkansas: rock
house, four springs. Iota ot Umber:
good turkey and .hog anch; price
$8,000; might consider trade ror
4 or boust well located is Big
Bprlng.
160- - acre farm. 3 miles from Stanton,
house,plenty good water, half miner-
als. 850 per aere.
160 acre fine farm on pavementnear
Blc Spring improved, good water.
Pour acres at Falrvlew; real good
location on highway, 81250.
Half section fine black land. Im-

proved: 2 mineral. R. E. A.t
good water. 320,000.
Hava larce frontage on Eait 3rd:
fine location for many kind bull
nene. 140 i 130.

J. B. FICKLE
Phone 1217

ISO acre farm. IB mile North ot
Btanton; excellent built In land that
ha made tood eron every year
sines 1934. Have 40 X 60 aU steel
barn. Mrs. A. F. Reld. care Texas
Electric. Midland. Phone 2300.

ACREAGE
21M acres, 3 miles out; close
to San Angelo Highway; two

houses; one
house;2 wells and mills; sev-
eral chicken houses.10 acres
in cultivation.
Owner leaving state; priced
right for quick sale.

PHONE 642 .

Martin & Elrod

REAL ESTATE
83 BusinessProperty

POR Sale er Trade; sice cafe, doin
good business, reason for selling.
other business: would consider late
model car or truck. Phone Reeseor Riley. 13. Stanton. Texas
PILUNQ Station and grocery store
for sale; 10 miles East of Sterling
City on highway 87 or write O U
Oressett. Sterling City
88 MtaecHsB8QJi
CAPE for Lease. Jack's Place. High-
way 8a Sand Springs.

34 x 80 ft, building; sheetrocksealed.
on two lots: 100 x 190 ft; suitable forliving quarters: warehouse or busi-
ness; dose in. Inquire 207 Youns
Street.

PltUNO Station for rent: stock and
equipment for salt Phillips products
East Highway, Phont 8647
Card"of Thank

FOR SALE: .40 ARMY
SURPLUS IUILDINGS

Located at Camp Bowie, 4 mile
southwest of Drowowood. Ttxs.
Anyone can buy. No red up, no
delay. All types and tutu Cin be
moved whole and are suitable tor
homes,garsges, barns, or storehouses.
Double Boors, sidina, norm
sheeting, composition shingles, and
other types. Abo, Jsvstofies, com-
modes. 1400 natural jtas stoves, all
types and sizes. Write, wire, or call
ERNEST E. AYRES. Btownwood
Hotel. Btownwood. Texts, er ED
HOLLAND, Phont6380,DrDwmrood,
Ttsss.

Card of Thank
We wish, to express our sincere
thanks and appreciation to our many
friend who were so kind to us dur-
ing our recent bereavementand alio
to thank them for the beautiful floral
offerings

Mrs. B, O. Buna
Bill Buns
Ray Bunn
aienn Bunn
Donna Bunn
Mrs. JV. L. Gamble

Thanks
We wish to thank our friends and
neighbors tor their kindness the
time our home was destroyed by
fire. Our special thanks to the Red

Home Phone Cross offices

'room

prlct:

drop

w u uurn ana lamuy

Use The
Herald

Classifieds
For

Buying
Selling

Swapping

And To
Announce

Their
Business
Services

Phone

728
Transportation

Schedules
(All timet art for departure)

TRAINS
TAP j Terminal

Eastbound Westbound
7:10 a.m. 6:10 a.m

10.40 pa, lias pm.
' BUSES

(Union Trminal, 313 Runnels)

Northbound Southbound
(KcrrvllU)

am. 8 IB.
4:50 pra. B30 ajn.

11:30 p.m. UO pjs.. 4 pm.
ll.:30 PJB.

(artEYHOUND)
Eastbound Westbound
439 am. 1:17
4.34 aun. . 3:30
8:13 am. 428
8.28 ajn. 9:30

12.31 p m. 1:00 p.m.
1.08 p m. i;48 p.m.
3 34 pm. 427 pja.
4.24 rrm. 4141 pjn.

'8:17 p.m. 0:13 pm. ,
11-3- 4 pjn. 9.41 pjs. .

(AMERICAN)
at Crawford Hotel aids.

Eastbound
3 43 a.m. ,

0 a.rt.
8.53 P--

&

Eastbound
9.43 km.
8:43 PA

Eastbound
8 07 a.m.
7.07 PA

Northbound
9:19 ajn.

Card of

at

00

43

AIRLINES
Municipal Airport

AMERICAN

IONEIR

CONTINENTAL

Wtstbound
2:10 sub.
9 03 aJS.
4.23 pm.

Westbound
10-0- sua.

P--

Westbound
10:17-- tun.
9:19 pjs.

Bouthbouxd
SUB
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Maguire No. 1

PreparesTo

Abandon
Russell Mafculre No. 1

Fryar, medium zone wildcat north-
west ol Bis Spring, prepared Sat
urday plug and abandon after
addization failed to develop any
pay.

The tect was treatedwith 5,000

gallons of add from 3,090 to 3,120

ieet and did sot respond. Total
depth was 3.215 feet Located 660

feet from the north and 690 feet
west from the west line of the
Fryar tract la section T
h. P. the test was approximately
eight miles north and two west of

No. 1 Clayton & John-se-n,

a deep south-centr- al Borden
eounty test, was reported below
1,425 feet in gray lime. The wild-e-at

is located in the C NW NW
of section a, T&P.

Near the north Howard county

Am
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Herald, Sun., Nov. 30, 1347

LUGGAGE

FOR

HER TOO I

line, the SeaboardOil No. 1 Cald--

weu vouuitucu vo rig up In pre
paring to deepen from 6,700 feet,
where X had been carried oy
Brown & Karcher of Dallas, to
10,000 feet or the Ellenburger. Lo-

cation Is in section T&P,
in the Vealmoor area.

In southwestScurry county R. F.
Townsead,trusteeNo. 4 Chapman,
section 100-6- 7, H&TC, drilled plug
at 1,560 feet Tdwnsend it Ratliff
No. 11 Strain, section117-9- 7, H&TC,
set oil string at 1,575 feet Opera
tions on TownsendNo. 4 Moran,
block 4, E. P. Smith survey of
Kirkland & Fields subdivision
awaited oil pipe before starting
operations.
' StanollndNo. 1 X. Mabee, ex

treme northwest Martin county
wildcat drilled at 8,807 feet in
lime. It is 690 feet from the soutn
west corner of section 87, league
256, Brisco county league survey.

Hoped For
NEW DELHI, India, 36.

Inda and the princely state of
Hyderabad reached agreement to-

day under which Hyderabad will
have a year's time to consider
whether It will Join the dominion.
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NBC EASES
CENSORSHIP

NEW YORK, Nov. 29. W The
National Broadcasting Company
has easedIts ban of many years
standing on the use of the word
"diaper," an NBC spokesmanan-

nounced yesterday.
In 'bringing up to date" Its

policies on program censorship,
Ken R. Dyke, network vice presi-

dent in charge of programs,
said that NBC henceforth would
permit comedians to mention
"diaper" but only for purposes
of dry humor.

"We're not going to be silly"
Dyke said. "At the same time
we are going to guard againsf
obviously offensive material."

Red Diplomats Held
SANTIAGO. Chile, Nov. 29. reign

Minister Vergara Donoso
said today that Soviet diplomats
still In Santiago would be kept
here and would sealed off from
Moscow pendinz a Chilean appeal
to the international court of Justice
against a Soviets&efusal to allow
the Russiandaughter-in-la-w of Chi-

lean . Ambassador David Cruz
Ocampo to leave the U.S.S.R.

Jailbreak Is

Broken Up At

Fort

.

'
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I

to

(

l
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FORT WORTH, Nov. 29. fl
Sheriff's officers late yesterday
foiled a Jailbreak plot In a fifth
floor cellblock of the county Jail.

The block held seven men ac-

cused or convicted as felons. One
was the notorious "paper sack
bandit," OscarOwen Frazier, who
twice has escapedstate prison on

turn to the He has
50 years to serve on two robbery
convictions here.

Officers found small opening
cut in the bars.The sawing of one
more bar would have provided a
possible escape hatch. The cut
bar was stuck back in placewith
soap.

believed the bar
was cut to provide the prisoners
with a weaponwith which to slug
a Jail guard and obtain his keys.
. Officers found the damaged bar
when they noticed rags tied to the
heavy grillwork.

i i .

searchedfrom the North, South, East

and to you a selectionof fine,

wearablesand he will

With matchingslippersto fine

cowhide luggage. suits of all

wool Mufflers of soft wool or the

new sock a A selection

you, with helpful, courteous, you do so

like to receive; then your gift is wrappedwith

all theglamor a

THE MEN'S STORE

CHINESE OPPOSITION

Party Embarrassed
By The AssociatedPress

China's first national election
has bounced back In the face of
the or , nationalist
party."

The party actually is
because too many Chinese

voted for it. One reason is that
the which the

dominates, has Insisted
on holding the election despite the
refusal of the communists to take
part

This communist walkout was fol-

lowed by a split in a loose coalition
of small third parties known as
the Democratic league.

Later the Democratic leaguewas
outlawed by the

In the meantime, two of the
league's member parties had brok-
en off and agreedto submit candi-

dates in the election to choose a
national assembly.These arc the
Young China party and tho Demo-

cratic Socialist party.
The deliberately re

frained from putting up its own
candidates in certain districts so

.1
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penitentiary.
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Investigators

We've
West bring grand

other gifts long appreci-

ate. From robes

Matching slack

gabardine.

that's shoe. gala awaits

service

fltfor King.

PROMISED VOTES

Kuomlntang,

ombar-rasse-d

government, Kuo-
mlntang

government

Kuomlntang

HIS

BsselisflslsssHsir
BMBMsMBBBBBBWfolM

Blnvo assoiv

that these minority party candi
dates could win without opposition.

'However, voters wrote in the
names of Kuomlntang men and
defeated several of theso unop-
posed minority candidates. Min-

ority party members charged they
had been doublecrossed,and the
state council partly smoothed
things over by invalidating the

""
write-in-s. t

Meanwhile the Important ques-

tion may be raisedas to what ef-

fect, if any, the Kuomlntang land-

slide may have on American pol-

icy toward China and the vital
issue of aid to the Nanking gov-

ernment.
There are various possible ways

to explain why the landslide oc-

curred. The first would be that
China still has 60 to 80 per cent
illiteracy and a correspondingly
low level of democratic experience.
Many voters Just didn't know

what they were doing.
a nrohable oowcrful factor Is

the efficiency and nature of the
' Kuomlntang political machine at

'a

H&

s

n.

In The PetroleumBuilding

By LandslideVote
the local leveL
'A Chinese voter 'might figure

hTs vote this way:
"Our magistrate, our police, our

landlords, merchants and bankers
all are Kuomlntang men or work
with Kuomlntang men I am sup-

posed to vote lor this
character, but suppose we

all follow Instructions and elect
him? What good would that do?

"Would not he and other min

WEEK'S BUSINESS

Registration Of
New Autos Is Up

With tho exception of registra-

tion of new motor vehicles, busi-

ness barometers did a virtual

Teachers Debate

Over 'Macbeth7

GangsterFilms

SAN ANTONIO. Nov. 29. WI

Gangster films which "glorify
crime and encourageJuvenile de-

linquency" were comparedto such
classics as "Macbeth" in an ar-
gument before the Texas State
Teacher association ruling body
here yesterday.

Opponents to the resolution con-

tended that "Macbeth" could be
condemnedon, the same grounds
as the films. The resolution was
finally adopted bymembersof the
house of delegates.

Other resolutions approved in
eluded thoseasking: Higher qual
ifications for teachers, additional
legislative action to provide funds
for teachers' salaries,, a building
code for school structures, and
commendationof the Gilmer-Aike- n

educationalcommittee for "its ap
parent serious purpose.

Miss Emma Mae Brotze, Junior
high school principal at Marshall,
was announcedas new president
Frank M. Jackson, San Angclo.
of the association, to replace
Joe C. Humphrey, Abllone princi
pal, wa elected first vice presi-
dent, Mrs. Mauryne Dalley, Ste-

phen F. Austin High School, Hous-
ton, second vice president and Lu- -

tner uurxeu, wicmia aus, uura
vice president.

'

End

ority candidatesbe snowed
In the assembly?In the meantime,
would not our own local officials
and influential men who hold the
power of life and death over we
in one way or another would set
they be

"Why take chances?"
China's voters leek

no chances. The
by an even bigger majority
anyone expected.

standstill here last week.
la the period through TrMer.

no building were leeweV
ed, the lightest one-wee- aetrrtty
for the year. This left the tetal
at 91,006,335.

Similarly, trading In real estate
was light with only four deed be

Ling filed in the amouat of t2,Vti.
Actually, the values Involved art
in many cases more than the
amount shown on the deed.

But businesspicked up for sew
car dealers, for they shewed at

on' passengerears.a.
gain of two for the week, aetd
matched the previous week's fig-

ure on truck at two.
Livestock markets were strang-

er and drew more volume. Tetal
receipts hi two sale here ler the
week were between1.060 aad ljlt
head,plus around 75 head ofbegs.
"Prices were firm to strong, fat
classes meeting intense desaad
and stocker classesgaining sharp-
ly in the wake of betterpreepects
for weeds,winter grass aadother
winter forage. Cotton price --

tinued their upward tread with
most of the tail-en- d of the crape
now up to 28 and 30 eeets.

Not. Jt. tR-- Lie

est to come heek t
tho fold of major movie tee
cern Is Jamee Capwy.

Warner Brothers ansouBeedtkt
Cagneyreturns to that sttfdJo after
a five-ye-ar absence.Jimmyandhte
brother, William, formed"their ew
company la 1942 and dbtrftnted
through United Artiets.

Maay

Style of

Make mi Early

BKg
be . . .

beAppreciated. . .

IP
HASSOCKS

TABLES

TabUs

Tables

Radios

Rugs

displeased?

Apparently,
Kuomlntang

permits

registrations

registrations

JamtsCagney
Warntr Contract

HOLLYWOOD,
independent

Different

BMtiM

LAMPS

MIRRORS

PICTURES

Gifts thatwill Last..,
Will usedand used

andwill

CARD

Cocktail

Throw

Signs

Sekctfeal

Men's Smokers

PrestoCookers '
ProctorToasters

ProctorIrons

Four different models

! :i ELROD'S

FURNITURE
"Out of the Iflgk BeatDistrict

110 Runnels PfcteeltJi
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Formal Teal .

Opening festivities for the winter
seasonwas a formal tea at the Settles
h tel Wednesdaywhich took the social
spotlightfor the week and servedas.a
"take-off- " for holiday parties ahead.
Hosted for the most part by mother
daughter.combinations, the affair was

..attended by several hundred guests.
Pictured at the extreme left are Mrs.
M. Miller, Mrs. Doug Orme, (stand-ing-)

and Mrs. R'. L. Tollett, guests at
the party. In top right photo are Mrs.
Burke Summersand Mrs. Dan Tayloc
being servedby Mrs. J. 0. Haymesof
Lubbock, former resident andmember
of the houseparty. At left center '

are hostesses,Mrs. R. T. Piner and her
daughter, Mrs. Morris Patterson, arid
Mrs. R. E. McKinney and her mother,
Mrs. Fred Stephens. In right center
view are guests Mrs. J. M. Woodall,
Mrs. H. R. Jarvisand Mrs. Jack Irons
shown with Mrs. Howard Schwarzen--
bach, member of the houseparty.
Shown at lower left aro Mrs. Sonny
Edwards and Mrs. Don Burke, mem-
bers of the housepartywith a hostess,--
Mrs. Mike Phelan. In the lower right
photo arc hostessesMrs. Horace Gar--'
rett, Mrs. R. W. Thompson and Mrs..
Lee . Hanson, mother of Mrs. Mike
Phelan.

(Photosby Jack M. Hayncs)

Big Spring Daily Herald
Section Two November30, 1947 Society
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Boasoadependability la
this handsome silver,
plated table lighter.
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SELECT YOUR GIFTS AT ZALE'S NOW

LAY THEM AWAY
OUR STOCK IS THE LARGEST AND HOST COMPLETE

AT PRICES YOU CAN WELL AFFORD 1 J
? t

Zale's Is brimming over with an endless array of exquisite gifts for everyoneon your gift Bit at price you
r will find only at Zale's.And believe it or not, Christmas is just around the corner end time to heed

tip to the wise-- buyer . . . select gifts, now from.the largest showingof diamonds, watchesand jewelry Zale's
has ever offered ... we will hold them for you till Christmas Eve . . . you buy now and pay next year with
no Intei est or carrying charge . . .that'sZale's way of making it for you to nave a Christmas!
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Salvation Army

Yuletide Plans

Are Announced
;

Activities that arebeing planned
for tie Salvation Array center In
dude a money raising campaign

I andhelping the needy.
On Dec 13 the Army will begin

the campaign with a Christmas
kettle and a wishing well. Christ
mas carols will be sung, and this
tcU continue for nine days.

On Dec 17 the members of the
Salvation army will begin carolling
at night between the hours of 9--

p.m. in the vicinity near the Dora
RobertsCitadeL That afternoon,the
ladies win have a Home League
rally wnich begins at 2 p. m.

A Youth Center Party will be
held on Dec 18 at the Youth Cen-
ter SuHdins beginning at fc p. m.

On Dec 23 a distribution of the
Christmas dinner checks will be
madebeginning at 1 p. m. A party
will be given that night at the
Qudel beginning at 8 p. m. for
he Sunday school members and

soldiers. .
A party for the underprivileged

children will be held Dec 24 be
ginning at 8 p. m. A musical pro-
gram and a Christmas Bible story
program will be given at that time.
Gifts will be distributed and ap-
proximately 300 children are ex-
pected.

Mrs. Murph Thorp 5r.
EntertajnsHer Son

Mrs. Murph Thorn. Sr. enter
tained her ion. Murph, Jr., who
is at home for the holidays from
SchreinerInstitute, with a Thanks--
giving dinner Thursday.

The table was centered with an
larrangement of carnations.

Attending were Betty Lou Hew--
liU. Harold ones. Jane Stripling,
iMr, and Mrs. Sam Baker, Mr. and

Murph Thorp, Sr Anna Mae
iTborp and the honoree.

gdi .1

i
Everybody Loves
Flowers And
Everybody Loves To
Receive Them.
Choose Flowers As
The Perfect Gift

Faye's Flowcn
12Vi Mala

FfcMe 1877

281 E. TMrd
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Unites Local

Billie Jo Riggs,
of Mrs. Alice Riggs, and J.
C. son of Mr. and
Mrs. D. W. were
united in
evening in the First. Meth-
odist Church with Dr. C. A.
Long, reading the double ring
service.

The church was decorated
wih picardy gladioli palm
and fern.

Mrs. ChampRainwater, organist,
played a medley of pre-nuptl- al

music and the traditional marches.
She wore a black crepe dress and
a red carnation corsage. She ac
companiedPatsy Kirk who sang.
"Oh Promise Me" and Because".
Miss Kirk wore a pink dress and
a corsage of while carnations.

Stella Wheat, dressed in a blue
crepe dress wltli a draped skirt,
and Faye Newton, wearing an iden-Uca-lv

dress in dusty rose, lighted
candles.They wore wrist corsages
of carnations.

The bride was given in mar-
riage by her brother, D. W. Riggs.
She wore a white crepedressstyled
with a draped front buttoned to
the waist and a bustle back. Her
hat was made of crepe with a
silver sequin-tri-m and a shoulder
veil. She wore a rhlnestone clip
at the neck which was a gift of
the bridegroom. Her accessorler
were black and shecarried a white
Bible topped with shattered car-
nations and gardenias. White
streamers hung from the Bible
with candy tuft on Ihe end of each
streamer.

Shecarried a while handkerchief
borrowed from Mrs. Logan Baker.
As something old, she wore her
mother's wedding ring. She also
wore a penny in her shoe.

Mrs. D. W. Riggs, matron of
honor,wore a blue crepedresswith
a draped skirt, bustle back, and
long sleeves.She also wore a blue
calot trimmed with sequins.

Mrs. Lem Nations bridesmaid,
wore a dress identical to that of
the matron of honor in dusty rose
and a calot. They carried mixed
colonial bouquets.

Glenn Brown served as best-ma-n

and George Weeks was grooms-
man. Jack Riggs and Ray Ander-
son were ushers.

Mrs. Riggs, mother of the bride
wore a black crcpo drcu with
rhineslone trim and black acces
sories. Mrs. Anderson, mother oil
the bridegroom, wore a gray suit
with matching accessories and
both had white carnation corsages.

Both the bride and bridegroom
graduatedfrom the Big Spring high

Black Browm Red Cocoa

ValuesTo $14.95
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Dime jo Kiggs Becomes onae
Of J.C. AndersonIn ChurchService

Candlelight Ceremony
Couple

daughter

Anderson,
Anderson,

marriage Thursday
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MRS. J. C. ANDERSON
school. The bride is a bookkeeperi For traveling the bride wore a

at the First National bank and
AndersonIs safety engineerfor the.
Insurers Indemnity and Insurance
company.

A reception was held immedi-
ately following the ceremony In
tho church parlor. Mrs Bernard
Lamun, Mrs. Glenn Brown, Mrs.
Logan Baker, Mrs. O. E. Newton,
Leta Cowley and Mrs. Elmo Phil-
lips were hostesses.

Margaret Brown presided at the
register which was topped with
picardy gladloilas.

The table was .laid with lace and
centered with bouquets of the
bridesmaids. A crystalpunch bowl
was at one end of the table and
the three-tiere- d wedding cake at
tho other. Crystal candle holders
were at each end of the table with
white tapers.

Mrs. Lamun served the cake and
Mrs. Brown served punch.

After a short wedding trip, in
southTexasandMexico, the couple
will be at home at 600 Aylford.

to
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brown and beige striped suit, a
brown blouse, brown
and a gardenia corsage.

Dee
And

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Froman
relatives and friends in

their home Day.
Those present were Mr. and

Mrs. Bob Gill, Donald Gill. Nelson
McGce, Juanlta, Mary and Nancy

all of Mr.
and Mrs. R. L. Gill and
Darlene, of Roscoe; Mrs. Minnie
Froman, Buster Bobble
Brumley of Big Spring and Mr.
and Mrs. Vernon Gill and children,
Waymon and Marccllno ol Garden
City.

Darwin Lee and LaVoy Williams,
sons of Mrs. Froman, Buster and
Bobbie Brumley returned home
with Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Gill to
spend the weekend holidays.
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Trips And Visits

FeatureHolidays

For Ackerly Folk
ACKERLY, Nov. 29 (SpK Ack-

erly residents snjoyed Thanksgiv-

ing with family reunions, visits
and entertainment which featured
the traditional feast. Several made
trips, others received guests at
home.

W, M. Dosier and family spent
the holidays visiting relatives In
Ban Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Ejortcr Motley
spent Thanksgiving with relatives
in Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Sikes visited
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Mashburn
and family of Stanton on Thanks
giving.

Mr, and Mrs. Roger Bell and
family of, Tahoka spentThanksgw
ing with the George Rhea and
family.

J. P. Hewlett of Wilson visited
in the V. J. Coleman home re-

cently.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Stump spent

Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs.
Leo Lawson of family of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Criswell and
family spent Thanksgiving with
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Criswell, and
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Mincey and
family of Ralls.

V. J. and son Dudley Ray Cole-
man are deer hunting near Mason
this week. Mrs. V. J. Coleman
and Mrs. Dudley Ray Coleman
visited In Lubbock Wednesday.
Mrs. W. T. llancy, mother of Mrs.
V. J. Coleman returned with them
for several days visit.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Fair and
sons, Carl and Alvln Farr of Fort
Worth are visiting their daugh-
ter and family, Mrs. GeorgeHogg
and family, also visiting with them
are Mrs. Hogg's sister, Mrs, A. A.
Hole and children of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Harry of Mid-

land visited Mr. Harry's father and
mother, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Harry.

Mrs. Tommy Horton and Mrs.
Edd Hall were hostesses to a
Thanksgiving banquet Thursday
evening,honoring tho young pcot) e
class of the Baptist Church,

COSDEN CHATTER

Refinery People

Go On Trips For

Holiday Period
By PERSONNEL-- DEPARTMENT

Marvin Miller lelt Friday for
Dallas and Fort Worth. He will
inspect company properties in
North Texas berore returning to
the office Tuesday.

Kay Tollett, studentof The Hock-ada- y

School In Dallas, is spending
the Thanksgivingholidays with her
father, Rt L. Tollett.

Douglas Orme attended a hear-
ing of the Interstate Commerce
Commission In Fort Worth Monday
and returned to the office Tuesday
from- - an extneded vatation and
businesstrip.

A. V. Karchtr's mother, Mrs.
D. H. Karcher of Nixon, is a visi-
tor in his home.

Roxie Dobbins has beenout of
the office thl week due to illness.

Billie Barton is spending the
weekendin Artoia, N. M., visiting
with her family.

Sonora Murphey attendeda fam-
ily reunion in Hollis, Okla., Thanks-
giving.

Pattie McDonald attended the
Texas Tech homecoming football
game in Lubbock Saturday.

Mrs. Beth Kay spent the early
part of the week in Comanche
and Fort Worth.

H. C. Stipp and family spent the
Thanksgiving holidays in Dallas.

Beth Luedecke and son, August
Joe, spent Thanksgiving in Denton
with relatives.

Anna Mac Berry spent the week-
end in Dallas and Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Evans son,
John, who is a student at Texas
University, spent the holidays with
them.

Billy Smith atended the Hardin-Simmons-Tex-as

Techfootball game
In Lubbock Saturday.

C. H. Hammons,W. E. Pate and
A. L. Carlile, refinery employes,
are on vacation.

Visitors In the office this week
included: Bill Norman of Lockhart,
Ben LeFever of Forsan,FrankKel-
ly of Colorado City, R O. Coe of
Wichita Falls and D. W. Webber,
a former employe.

W. O. Washingtonreceived word
Tuesday night that his father had
passed away in Burnett.

William Wengert To
Speak Here Today

William Wengert of New York
City, N. Y., will be guest speaker
at a meeting to be held this after.
noon at 3 o'clock in room five at
the Settles hotel.

An invitation to the general pub-
lic has been extended bv Sudie
Harvey" In charge of Jehovah Wit
nessreligious activities here.

Wengert will speak on the sub-
ject. "New Heavens and New
Earth."

Mrs. Pershing Morton
Hosts Stitchers lub

Mrs. Pershing Morton enter-
tained theHappy Stitchers Sewing
club in her home Friday afternoon.

Sewing was entertainment and
secret pal gifts were exchanged.

Mrs. J. C. Pierce will be the
next hostess.

Refreshments were served and
others present were Mrs. Ray
Klahr, Mrs. Paul Logsdon, Mrs.
Ben Daughtery and Mrs. Buck Ty-re- e.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Stripling and
daughtersof Dallas have beenholi-

day guestsol his fnther. Fox Strip-
ling and otherrelatives.

ForsanHas Three
Socials This Week

Social activities for Forsan this
week included a family reunion, a
candy party and a Stanley hostess
party.

A family reunion was held in the
Bill Cougerhome Thanksgiving.

Attending were Mrs. W. T, Cog
ger and J. T. of Sterling City.
Jodie Cougerof Lubbock, Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Couger, Roland and
Jenna of McCamey, Mr. and Mrs.
James Couger and Jimmy, Mrs.
Willie Blaydes. of Fort Stockton.
Mr. and Mrs. John Cole and Judy
and Joan of McCamey, Mrs. Wil
liam Little, Billie and Marie of
Pecos.

Mr. and Mrs. . W. Porter en-
tertained with a candv Dartv Fri
day night honoring the college stu
dents wno were Bobby WashfNor-
ma Roberts,Bobby Baker, Dorothy
Jean Gressett. Others attending
were Charles Wash. Doylene Gil-mor- e,

Betty Lynn Oglesby, Ken-
neth Gressett,GwendolynOglesby,
Donald Cresset and Ruth Overton.

Mrs. Robert Kneer was hostess
to a Stanley hostessparty in her
home Wednesdaymorning.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Jake Green, Mrs. C. L. Dra-pe- r.

Mrs. Jim Calcote. Mrs. L. B.
McEIreath,-- Mrs. H. L. Tienarand,
Mrs. D. L. Boyd. Mrs. J. P. Ku-bec-

and Mrs. C. B. Nunley.

J. B. Moselev Home
Is SceneOf Reunion

A family reunion was held In
the J. B. Moseley home Thanks-
giving.

Thosepresentwere Mr. and Mrs.
Alton Jtogers and children, Doyle,
Eddie and Curtis; Mr, and Mrs.
C. E. Robinson and children, Bill,
Ed .and Glenda; Mr. and Mrs. Tex
Thurman and Joyfene all of MO-lan- d;

and Mr. and Mrs. Elton
Smith and children. Sonny and
Dlrenda, friends of the family.
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Hlustrated: Mow Rose
Metronome $3, Moss Rose
Jarwith bath powder $10,
Moss Rose Cream Rouge
$2.50, Tuckaway Kit $5,
Moss Rose Combination
Soap and Dusting Powder
$1.50, Chatelaine Lipstick
$2, Three-piec-e Spring
Rain Set $6, Moss Rose
Motto Sachets,$2.
All prices plus tax.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Dinner Honors

Mother And Son
The A L. Nelson home was the

sceneof a Thanksgiving and birth-
day dinner for Mrs. Nelson on her
76th birthday and that of her
youngest son.

Mrs. Nelson Is a pioneer of How-

ard County.
Attending were Mr. and Mrs.

GordonBuckharaon,Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Crenshaw,Mr. and'Mrs. P. O.
Hughes of Knott, Mr.' and Mrs.
Johnnie Stanley, Mr. and'Mrs. T.J.
Davidson,Mr. and Mrs. Hoyle Nix,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Walker, Mrs.
Myrtle Morris of Pasadena Calif.,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Harwell of
SandSprings, Mrs. Vivian Klnard,
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Harper and
Mr. and Mrs. Adison Nelson.

A WORD TO THE
WISE!

You can buy hats .

You can buy dresses. .

You caneven buy fur coats

AND ... if you later find
you don't like them . . you
can hang them in a closet!

With a PermanentWave
IT'S DIFFERENT

Sun., SO,

Choose Your PermanentWave Wisely!

SEE OURCHRISTMAS GIFT ITEMS

SETTLES BEAUTY SHOP
SettlesHotel Ina McGowan, Prop- - Pho 42
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MaIone-W- ar
Wedding In,
Rockwall Is Told

AnnouncementIs belrig mad(. el
the marriage of Vesta Wart,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. G.
Ware, of Dallas and L. E. Malone,
son of Mr. and Mrs.L. G. Maloai
of Big Spring.

The couple married Nov. it
Rockwall and was attended by
Betty Brooks of Dallas and John-

ny Hill of Arlington, formerly
Big Spring.

The bridegroom is graduateof
Big Spring high school and after
three years of service in the armed
forces is attending SouthernMeth-

odist University in Dallas.
Mr. and Mrs. Malone are at

home at 3411 Swiss Ave. in Dallas.
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Mildred Marie Moore-Ja-ck H. Bryan

Are United In Candlelight Service
Rev. McReynolds
Is Officiant

t
la candlelight ceremonyat the

Tint MethodistChurchFriday eve-

ning Mildred Marie Moore, daugh.
ter ef Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Moore,
became the bride of Jaclc H. Bry-a- n

ef Arlington, tori of Mr. and
Mrs. E. M. Bryan, of Midland.
The Rev. William McJteyaoIds of
Midland was officiant for the dotf-bie-ri- ng

wedding, assisted by Dr.
C. A. Long, pastor of the First
Methodist Church ef Big Spring.

Vows were exchangedbefore an
altar basked with palms and can-

delabra. The tapers were lighted
by Delia JaaeKirkland, cousin of
the bride and Jane Norris. who
were identical gowns of yellow and
ptek taffeta, respectively, and
wriat corsages ef carnations.

Preceding the ceremony. Kilty
.Roberts, erganlat, played "To A
Wild Rose" and "Intermezzo". She
accompaniedEddie Jo Bryan, .sis-

ter of the bridegroom, who sang.
"Because" and I Love You Tru-
ly." LeaaBgrln and Mendelssohn
wedding marches were played.
"The bride, who was given in mar

riage by her father, wore a gownl
of white satin mat was maac oy
sermother. The set-i-n illusion yoke
was trimmed with a ruffle of white
lace thatwas repeatedat the points

f the long, tapered sleeves.Tiny
coveredbuttons adornedthe bodice
in the back. Her fingertip veil was
attached to a tiara, of seed pearls.
She carried a white satin muff
topped with a purple orchid, and
wore a strandof pearls belonging
to Mrs. Miles K. Wood. For the
traditional somethingblue, she had
ribbons oa hershoesand a penny
ia one shoe for luck. For tsome-thin-g

old, shewore a pen belonging
te the great grandmother,of the
bridegroom.

Dertha Ana Relslng of Midland,
who attendedMiss Moore as maid
of honor, wore a pink taffeta for
mal with short'puffed sleeves, a
fitted bodice, and full skirt. She
carried a colonial bouquet and
wore a matching hat of flowers.

The bridesmaid,Rosemary John-se- a

ef Midland wore a frock of
light blue taffeta, Identical to that
ef Miss Relslng, and (carried a
colonial beoquet that matched her
flower hat

Four-year-o-ld Beth Martin of
Hillsbonj, ringbearer, was gowned
ia white taffeta with pink ribbon
trim and tiny covered butons on
the waist. Her dress was tyled
after that ef the bride and was
made by the bride's mother. She
carried the rings oa a satin pil-

low that was heart-shape-d and
trimmed with lace.

The mothers of beth the bride
and bridegroom were streetlength
dressesof black crepe, black hats
and corsage ef white carnations'.

Leland Keith of Midland served
as best sun. Paul Bryan, cousin
of the bridegroom, was grooms-as- s.

Ushers were Davis Edens of
Big Spring, Newell Beauchamp,
and Bill Baldridge and Bill Howze
ef Midland.

Immediately following the "wed-

ding, a recepteewas held in the
church parlor, where-- Patsy Kirk
registered guests. Mrs. R. E.
Blount presided at the punch bowl
and was assistedby Mrs. Bernard
Lamun, who served the cake. The
two-tiere- d wedding cake was top-

ped with a miniature bride and
bridegroom. A color scheme of
yellow and white was.carried out.
The table was laid with a, hand
crocheted cloth made by the
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MRS. JACK H.

bride's grandmother and centered
vith the colonial bouquets. Other
table appointmentswere the crys-
tal punch bowl and the crystal
candle holderswith while nnd yel-

low topers.
Out of town guests were Mr

and Mrs. J. R. Thompsonand Jer-
ry of Arlington, Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. Martin and Beth of Hillsboro
and Mr. and Mrs. Lucious Bryan
of Midland.

Mrs. Bryan is a graduate of
Midland high school and Durham
school of Businessin Fort Worth.
For the last several months, she
has been connectedwith the Joe
Pond Insurance of Big Spring.

The bridegroom is a graduate of
Midland high school. He served
three years in Uu: Army In the
South Pacific and Japanwith the
5th Infantry Division and is now
a student at North Texas Argi-cultur- al

College at Arlington.
Following the reception Mr.' and

Mrs. Bryan left for Arlington
where they will be at home at
606 Mitchell street. For traveling
the bride wore a black suit with

A.

SPECIALS
MONDAY

ONLY
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COOKIE JARS
Were $2.95

98c
A FEW LEFT.

. ce . 4

SPICE SET
Regular $2.19

$1.19
i'ir

COVERED CAKE PLATE
Regular $2.25

$1.19
7 PieceFrosted

WATER SET
, Regular $7.50

$3.75 ,

'

SBVBBBBBBVWaBBaeHHEBBBBaSBBBB
4 Piece

SALAD SET
Regular 89c

29c

a

Watch Your SundayPaptr For Our
Monday Sptcials

BRYAN

i

white blouseandblack accessories.
Her corsagewas an orchid.

'ParsonageIs Scene
Walker -- Gross
Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Walker will
be at home at 708 Main Street in
Big Spring following their mar
riage NoVi 28, in the home of the
Rev. Cecil Rhodes,pastor of the
Westside Baptist Church.

Mrs. Walker is the former Blllie
Jean Gross, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Grossof Knott and Wal-
ker is the son of Mr. and Mrs
Willis Walker of Stanton.

The bride wore a suit of winter
white with black accessoriesand
a corsageof orangeblossoms.For
something borrowed, she worb
some--pearls belonging to her sis-
ter, Mrs. Hershel Johnson,and as
something old, a gold ring belong-
ing to the bridegroom's

St. Mary's To Hold
RegularServices

Regular serviceswill be held to-

day at the St. Mary's Episcopal
church.

Church school will be at 9:45 a.
m., followed by worship services
at 11 a. m. Lay readers will be in
charge since the Rev. Charles
Abcle, formqr pastor, has left for
his new charge In Portage, Wise.

Auxiliary Will Have
Business Meet Tuesday

The Woman's Auxiliary of the
St. Mary's Episcopal church will
serve a covered dish luncheon
Tuesdaynight at the Parish house.

All members of. the parish are
expected to attend the luncheon
andbusinessmeetingat which time
some Important business will be
discussed.
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FEATURING
THE NEW WELLA

Permanent Wave Machine

Pcrmanents Closer To The
Scalp Beautiful Lasting
Curls. Make An Appointment
For A New Permanent

Youth

Beauty Shop

Events
OF THE COMING WEEK

Monday
WOMAN'S AUXILIARY BT. MARY'S

EPISCOPAL will meet t the Prlh
Home t 3 p. m

NORTHSIDE BAPTIST WMS meet t
the church tt 3 P tn.

SUB DEBS will meet with Jne Strlpllns
701 W. 9th t 8 30 p m

HIOH HEEL SUPPER CLUB meet with
Mary Jo Robblns at p. m.

WESLEY METHODIST WSCS will meet
at the church at 3 D m

FIRST METHODIST WSCS will meet In
a troMp at the church narlor for a
year book prof ram with Circle To Iti
charge at 3 p, m

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY will meet
at the church Tor a bible atudy at

VTW AUXILIARY MEETS AT VFW hall
at S p. m.

Tuetday
AIRPORT BAPTI8T WMS meetl at

church at 3 p .m.
HIOH SCHOOL PTA meetl at the ichoot

at p. m.
BIO SPRING REBEKAH LODGE 3S4

meeU at the IOOP hall at 7:30 p m
EASY ACES BRIDGE CLUB meets with

Mn, Howard Stephen!, 701 W. 18th at
2:30 p. m.

B and PW CLUB meets at the Set'--

at 7.30 p. m.
ORDER OF EASTERN STAR meetl at

the Maionle Hall at 7.30 p m.
NEEDLE AND THREAD CLUB meetl

with Mr Harvey Wopttn. 3001 Run-
nels at 3 p .m.

JOHN A. KEE REBEKAH LODQS meetl
at settles hotel at 8 p m.

RUTH CIRCLE of the First Chrlitian
Woman's Council will meet with Mn.
A. A. Marchant. 303 Waihlnston Bird
at 7:30 p. m.

Wednesday
rXRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR meets at the

church at 7'30 p m
FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR meet at the

church at 8:30 p. m.
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH CHOIR

meets at the church at 7.30 p. m
SALVATION ARMY LADIES HOME

LEAOUE meets at the Dora Roberts
Citadel at 2 p. m.

PARK METHODIST STUDY CLUB Will
meet at the church at 7 p. m.crrr COUNCIL A will meet at Hlih
Behool at 3:30 p. m.

1948 HYPERION CLUB will meet wth
Mrs. Clydfc Thomas. Jr. 1804 Runneli.
with Mr$. Matt Harrintlon as hoiteis.
The club meets at 3 p. m.

Thursday
CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB will meet at

the nrtt MethodUt church at Noon
BIBLE STUDY OROUP of the Chujch

of Chrlit will meet at the church at
10 a. m.

Friday
SOUTH WARD will meet at

p. m. with an executive meetlnt sched-
uled for 3 p. m
JUNIOR WOMAN'S FORUM will meet with

Mrs. Clyde Johntton 3011 Runnels, at
3 pm,

SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS of the
First Methodist Church wlU meet at
the church at 13 noon.

Saturday
SUNBEAMS of the First Biptlit Church

wUl meet at the'church at 10 a. m
SUNBEAMS ef the Eut Fourth Bip-

tlit, Church will meet at the church at
3 p. m.

s

The secondannualpilgrimage of

the Beautiful tabic settings will be
conductedDec. 7 by the Sub-De- b

Club beginning at 2:30 p. m.
The first home in the pilrglmagc

will be that of Mrs. Toots Mans-flol- d

at 100 Virginia and the
theme at her home will bo "Texas

The Heart of Hospitality".
"In the Heirloom Tradition", will

be the motir at the homeof Mrg,
C. D. Wiley at 1010 11th Place.

Mrs. Curtis Driver will use in
her table setting, "Symphony in
Color' at her home, 1207 Johnson.

Mrs. Hayden Corbin will have
"The Egg and I" at the Little
Shop.

"Spotlight On the Bride" will
be the themeat the home of Mrs.
Lewis Price at810 W. 18th Street,
who will be the fifth home to be
visited' In the pilgrimage.

Mrs. Hudson Landers will show
"Among My Souvenirs" at her
home at 700 W. 19th Street.

At 509 Dallas Street. Mrs. R. C.
Pyeatt will have a setting "In the
Yuletide Spirit".

"J-2-- 3 A Breakfast Spree!" will
be seen at the home of Mrs. Lar-
son LVpyd at 703 W. Park.

Mrs. Clyde Walts, Jr., will spon-
sor "Springtime Serenade" at her
home 521 Hillside Drive.

"Enchantment That Endures"
will be the theme at thp home of
Mrs. Carl Strom. 400 Pennsylvan
ia. &ne wui aiso oc nosicss to uic
tea.

To make this pilgrimage each
person must buy a program which
Is on Mo by the Sub-De-b mem-
bers and pledgesand' the mothers
for $1.00 ' and these of necessity
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Nova GeanWilliams To

Marry Jack Cauble In

CeremonyThis Evening
Wrought-iro- n candelabraon eith-

er side of archway of flowers
and fern will the background
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SUITED TO YOUTH . . . Red
wool suit with hip pocket flaps,

flared skirt.

"Table Settings Tour
To Be ConductedDec. 7

ilul

n

arc limited number.
The proceedswill toward the

Sub-De-b presentation which will
be Dec. 22.

At each homo In the pilgrimage
will be Sub-De-b. member
pledge the guests'the

The U.S. Post Office Department
strictly regulales the kind and
shape of mail boxes for

We employ the ablest
skilled Registered Pharma-
cists to be found. And our
large prescription volume
permits them to give undi-
verted attention to their
work. This meansrapidly
moving stocks; fresh,potent
drugs on everyprescription.

Bring that next prescrip-
tion here for compounding;

SETTLES DRUG
Wlllard Sullivan, owner

Settles Hotel Phone 222

fiiSM

HOME BEAUTIFICATION

is

CIVIC IMPROVEMENT
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LANDSCAPING

Completes Your Home

and
Increases Its Value

We have a complete acclimatized

nursery stock for immediate planting.

Vineyard Nursery
1705Scurry " Phone1888
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for a wedding to be performed
late today when Nova Gean Wil-

liams becomes the bride of Jack
Cauble In the Lad Cauble home.

Vows will be repeatedat 5 p. m.,
and Dr. P. D. O'Brien will offici
ate for the single ring service.

The bride, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Otis Williams, will wear a
white wool wedding frock fashion
ed with a pcplum skirt and nall--J

head trim. Her accessorieswill be
black and she will "carry a white
Bible topped with' a spray of red
roses. Traditional accessorieswill
Include an old locket; aN borrowed
bracelet belonging to Dot Cauble,
sister of the bride-groo- and a
blue ribbon In her shoe. She will
also carry a lucky penny.

Tapers will be lighted by the
bride's sister, Faye --Williams and
Dot Cauble. Miss Williams will
wear a gold dress with black ac-

cessories andMiss Cauble will
wearan aqua frock with black ac-

cessories.Both will wear corsages
of white gladioli.

Both the brldo and bridegroom's
mothers will be attired In black
with corsages of fall blooms.

Ernie Lee Ache will be best man
and the bride will be attended by
Nine Vera Shortes who will wear
a blue dress with black accessor-
ies and a corsageof pink gladioli.

A two-tiere- d we'dding c a k o
toppedwith'a miniature bride and
bridegroomwill be servedwith oth
er refreshments following the
ceremony.

The bride attendedKnott schools,
and the bridegroom, who attended
schools here, is employed by the
Boll Telephonecompany. Prior to
his discharge, he spent two years
In the navy, serving in Shanghai
and participating in the Bikini
bomb test.

The touple will live at 2104

RAYON

or large sizes.

RAYON

Sft lOft.

At certain periods th lenv
mlngs, small rodents, .uaUveyto
Norway and Sweden, migrate in
larco hordes to1 the sea. swim
ming out to certain death.

89c

89c

PERFECTS
AN AMAZING FORMULA

FOR SICK
Works Quickly T .Ovtreomt WkM

May Have Cisliif Unftlw! Mlstry
Ovtr A Ltug Ptrttnl of Tim

Man's greatest blessingshare
come as a result ofpainstaking re-
search.For years researchershave
been finding new alleviatloa for the
ills of mankind; new nope zer the
miserable.

Pasteur,'Kocb, Lister, Madam
Curie and many other great med-
ical minds, since the time of Hip-

pocrates, 'Father ef Medicine,'
nave contributed their share to
science, that we may live longer
and in greater comfort. Sine the
time that medical history was first
recorded, research has' discovered
new diseasesand the way to con-
trol them.

Pharmacologytoo, haseeetrfkvt
ed its to scientific advaneo-gte-nt

and proprietary asadkiaahas

y gttgmmmt

PRE-CHRISTM-
AS

JMMM--A1- E

BLOUSES
--

$2.99 IRREGULARS
Smart white spun rayon blouseswith pretty multicolored
trimming. Short sleevedstyles,in Sizes 32 to 38.

GOWNS

PHARMACOLOGIST

$1.99 IRREGULARS
Beautifully tailored batiste gowns with full sUrti. . Pink '
or blue, in Sizes 32 to 38.

BED JACKETS
ORIGINALLY $2.99

Warm and comfy, brushedrayon bed jackets that are beau'tlfully
tailored. Pink and blue, in small, medium or large sizes;

PANTIES
IRREGULARS

Hollywood brief panties of pink or white knitted rayon. Small,
uieuium

HOSIERY

IRREGULARS
Sheer, rayon,hosiery in light and dark,shades.
Sizes to

FOR

COVERALLS w.
ORIGINALLY $1.59 1 r "

jumpers ! i ;
I

ORIGINALLY $1.59 and $1199 ." . :

FLANNELETTE PAJAMAS
ORIGINALLY $1.99

BONNETS

ORIGINALLY $1.99

RAYON PANTIES
59c IRREGULARS

V- - x ;
-

m

Y

The net savings o todividaala--' b
the United States ree from. $7.3

in 1948 to $38J biUl la
1944. but declined ia
year.

PEOPLE
CwidittMS

lee

cotton

billion

aided ay pe?U btck to Mtor
health.

It has beesfendhy imariaets
that many physical t&coafccfc
oftea arise trow tha acesaraktiaa
ef poUwaew waato matter k tit
aysiaaandfre Uw lackel eartaia
health-grfia-g alemaatatvypHed to
plants by nature.

PenidlliH k made frtm matf, a
plant growth; ieraassare statfe
from animalsrakedeagrassgrew
in mineral rkh soil.

A pharaaeelagfctku mw per-
fectedaaasaafegfanaalafar afek
people which containsatoa
dieata mostly herbs, roots
other olant rrowtha af m
nature. This Bwdida, called Kec-to-x,

give yea the needed iagredl
nta to betp tea trp year sysweat

eliminate poieoeow wuto matter
and supply the health andaaargy
giving iflgrtxhefita to necessaryto
your well-bei- ng to that yea eaag
about your daOy tasks with aBan
feeling of energy.

This medicine goes to workepkav
ly to help overcome the tothulas'
pahas ef rheumatism.It toata tat
bowels into a mora rhythmicactka.
Gas and bloat. Indigeetioo. scat
stomachare quickly relieved.XieV
aeyand bladdertrouble ar aalpaa
ao that the annoying, brakes Mat
from having to get aa fraqaaaUy
at night k Teaacned.Duatoaaaaad
run-de- feelingk venom qafeiK
ly. Martoz eaa be tahcar by erarj
memberof the family. It acatoJaa
no aareetks,opkto er eakmalmad
will net max rea akk r aaaaaaa
ytfa ia tha aUkktoet m. Tea
can new get Mertaz from aS wefl
stocked druggiata ia Taxaa fta
SamMtkettka
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CHILDREN

j - J , .

;

LOIS EASON, Mir.

Douglass Hotel Ph. 252 USE OUR CONVENIENT LAY-AWA- Y PLAN

?

$1.00

$1.00

51.00

$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00

39cpr,3for$l
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STANTON NEWS

College StudesAt Stanton Homes

For The ThanksgivingHolidays
STANTON. Nov. 29. (Spl.) Sev

en! Stanton young people in col
legewere at home for the Thanks
giving holidays. They included;
From T.U., Mr. and Mrs. J. Hall,
Hardin Zimmerman, George Pet
ers and Ellis Ray Bennett; from
Texas Tech, Billy Eyvlin Lindsay,
Frances Rhode. Mary Frances
Burman, HerbertJones,Van Ross,
Jimmy Mashburn, Pete Woody
Mattie Lou Flanagan, Elmer Cris--

well and Dorothy Davis; from Har--
"dln-Simmo- Ruby Nell Lawson
and Dick Madison; from Schrelner,
Holt Priddy and Fate Kefsling.
DeWitt Sncedand a friend Bcrnie
Freeof Sweetwaterwere also here
for the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Hill honored
iheir children and grandchildren
with a Thanksgiving dinner. At-

tending were Mr. and Mrs. Will
McWhorter of Midland; Mr. and
Mrs. Beltoa Hill and children; Mr.
and Mrs. Riley and daughter of
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Hilburn's
Appliance Co.

Geaeral

304 Gregg

SO,

la reewood plat
tic! Natural color toee
AC-D- table radio

with G-- E

Alaico for wore power
better Aric

for
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Plainview; Mr. and Mrs, Bob Hill
and David Hill of Arizona.

fHome for the holidays from Our
Lady of the Lake college; San An-
tonio, Leslie Jean Tom was hon-
ored by her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
EdmondTom, with a dinner party.
Attending were PatsyKelly, R. P.
Odam,JoAnn Jones.sfl.S. Higgins,
Betty Bennett, Billy1 Ray Hamm,
and Holt Priddy. After the dinner
the group attended a show In Big
Spring.

Among those attending the
Sweetwater-Bi- g Spring game in
Big Spring were Mr. and Mrs. De--
Witt Sneed and Johnny and Derow
Sneed,Lilian Morrison, Betty Ben
nett, Bernle Free, Holt Priddy,
John Dale and Bob Latlmore.

Stantonite in Austin recently
gathered there for a birthday din'
ncr honoring George Peters.Pre-
sent were-- Ellis' Ray Bennett, Har-
din Zimmerman,. Hugh Hickfang
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Simmons.

Mrs. Walter Graves and,, Gran-
ville spent the Thanksgiving holi
days in Stamford with Mrs. Albert
Baugh.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hammer and
son of Balllnger; Mr. and Mrs.
Leroy Wallace and children of
Midland, and Mr. and Mrs. Rex
Hammer and son of Waco were
Thanksgiving guest of T. TC. Ham-
mer.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bentley and
daughter of Texon; Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Bentley and Becky of Stan-
ton; Mr. and Mrs. Milton Moffett
and children of San Angelo spent
Thanksgiving Day in Abilene with
Mr. and Mrs. Coats Betley and at
tended a football game there.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson
and children visited her mother
in Amherst on Thanksgiving.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Henson, ac
companiedby Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Henson of Lenorah went to Savan
nah, Mo., this week. Jim Henson
underwent medical treatment

Garland Brewer has entered,a
hospital at Temple. He was ac-
companiedthere by AlvisBrewer.

Sue Zimmerman is spendingthe
weekendIn SanAngelo with Nancy
Roquemore. '

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Bridges are
due to return this week from Hot
Springs, Ark., where have
beenfor the past six. weeksunder
going medical treatment

Judgti Is Tritd
. HOUSTON, Nov. 30. W- -A 'Harris
county jury was to continue de-

liberations today in the trial of
County Judge at Law Allies Pey-
ton, eharged with murder without
malice in a September 11 fatal
traffic accident.

Electric

Ffcoae448

2 BAND

TABLE

RADIO

IT'S A GENERAL ELECTRIC

WITH PUSH BUTTON

TUNING FOR ONLY $44.95

k Think of it! The glorious life-lik- e naturalcolor

0 toac of a GeneralElectric radio razor.sharp
.tuning plenty of power from the oversize Dynt--

powerspeakerwith the miracle mctalG-- E AInico 5.

Tone control, too, and convenienceof five all--'

electric push buttons.5 rubesplus rectitW. 'All ki a
modemtwo tonedmahoganycabinet.Playson AC or
DC andneedsneitheraerialnor ground.Model 321.

. ANOTHER BIG G--E VALUE
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GLAMOUR NOTE Full
length wild mjnk coat with new
rolled collar, cuffed sleevesand
flaring back. A 1047-4- 8 design
by Dcin Bacher of the Waldorf.

Riot In Cairo
CAIRO, Nov. 29. to-- Students

shouting againstcapitalism, Egypt-
ian Premier Nokrashy Pasha and
the "Truman-Attle-e Axis" batUed
some. 500'armed police in a stone
throwing bout at Fuadi University
to the school was reopenedfor the
first time suice the cholera epi-

demic. i
DepartureDelayed

LONDON, Nov. 29. (fl-K- ing Mi-h- ai

of Romania delayed his de-
parture for Bucharest for the sec-
ond time today because of bad
flying weather. He came here to
attend the wedding of Princess
Elizabeth and Prince Philip.

FARMER GETS ACTION
HOLLAND. Mich. (UP) Hcn-re-y

A. Van Dyke, Holland town--
ship farmer,decidedto stop hunt-
ers from, disregarding his "no
trespassing" signs, parking their
cars on his lawn and roving his'
fields. He hired a deputy sheriff
to stand'guard and took 3 hunt-
ers into courts Each violator
paid a iS fine. The normal num-
ber of such casesfor the entire
state is less than 25 annually.

MIUK WITH A BANG
OLYMPIA, Wash. (UP)-M- rs.

Leo B. Ripley received her, dally
milk delivery to- - the front porch
with quite a bang. The dairy
truck was side-swip- ed by anoth-
er vehicle and diverted into the
front yard, where It smashed
into the Rlpleys parkedautomo-
bile. Scoresof milk bottles were
thrown over the front porch.

Ttwn hidt In VA feet of

Betrothal Of Miss Nancy Philips
To GarthJonesIs RevealedAt Tea

The. betrothal of Miss Nancy Philipsto Garth Jonesof Dallas was revealedSaturday
when Mr. and Mrs. ShinePhilips entertained with an announcementtea at their home.

Rearedin Big Spring, Miss Philips is associated with The Austin American States-
man as amusementeditor, and Jones,son of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Jonesof Abilene, is em-
ployedby the AssociatedPressin Dallas.

The formal ceremony
be read at St Mary's Epis
cotjal church on the after
noon of Dec 13.

More than 200 guests who called
at the Philips home Saturday were
receivedby the honoree,Mrs. Phil
ips and ChampePhilips of Dallas,
sister of the bride-ele- ct

The honoreechosea white crepe

formal with gold trim for the oc-

casion and wore with it a shoulder
corsage of yellow blooms. Mrs.
Philips was attired in a blue, sequi-

n-trimmed, tea gown with a cor-

sage of yellow chrysanthemums,
and Miss Champe Philips wore a
velvet formal with a similar cor-
sage. 'Serving in the houseparty were
Mrs, W. W. Inkman, Mrs. Oble
Bristow, Mrs. M. K. House, Sr.,
Mrs. Lewis Price, Mrs. M. H. Ben-

nett, Mrs. Earl Ezzell of Abilene.
Mrs. Maurice Roger, Mrs. PatPat-
terson, Mrs. Howard Schwarzen-bach-,

Mrs. Vance Lebkowsky and
Joyce Croft.

A rich fall color' scheme was
used in the entertaining motif and
featured the tea table which
was laid with a cloth of hand
made lace and centeredwith pom
pom chrysanthemumsin a bed of
fall leaves. The silver tea service
was at one end of the table and

SevenTo One

Is Birth Ratio
Eight babies were born during

the past week In the Big Spring
hospitals.

Seven of the eight babies were
boys.

Two boys ,werc born at the Ma-lo- nc

and Hogan Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B, Settles are

the parents of a boy born Nov.
f26, weighing nine pounds and two
and one-ha- lf ounces,

A boyweighing eight poundswas
born to Mr. and Mrs. Everett P.
Eslus at 2:40 p. ra. Nov. 28.

At the Cowper-SandersCHn- lc five
boys and,one-- girl were born.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Shoults of
Forsan.are the parents of a son,
Jackie Tillman, born at 10:30 a. m.
Jfov. 25, weighing seven pounds
and 14 ounces.

Richard C. Scott was born on
Nov. 25' at 0:20 a. m. weighing
seven and one-ha- lf pounds. He Is
the son ol Mr. and Mrs. H. R.
Scott.

Horace Wayne Clark, son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Clark was born
Nov. )28 at 4 a. m. He weighed
five pounds and eight ounces.

; Mr. and Mrs. M. C. McElrcath
of Midland are the parentsof a
son born at 11:12 p. m. Nov. 28
weighing eight pounds and six
ounces.

David Glynn.McNulty, son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. McNulty of Mid-

land was born at 9:20 a. m. Nov.
28. He weighed slven pounds and
five ounces.

Cynthia Kay Jones, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J.'D. Jones,weighed
seven pounds and one ounce at
birth. She was born at 9:50 a. m.
Nov. 24;--
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Hilburn'sAppliance

at the other were simulated leaves
In fall colors bearing the inscrip-
tion "Nancy will 'leaf us for
Garth Jones on Dec. 13."

Pastel
with

Size

3

36;' Wide

Dollar Day Only

28" 28"

EACH

Fast 48" 51"

EACH

The bride-ele- ct will remain in
Big Spring until the ceremony.

Guestscalled the hours
of 2 and 6 p. m. '

OF

Stanton
To

STANTON, Nov. 29 (Spl)-Nom-in- ations

were at a meet-
ing of the Rebekahlodge, officers
will be elected at a session sched
uled for Monday eye. Melba Brew
er, noble grand, at this
week's meeting. Members present
were Elnora Shlpp, Pearl Laws,
Mildred Vera McCoy,
Johnnie Gussie Pierce,
Georgia Gary, Loula Mae Laird
Bell Sneed,Frances Eva
rlne and Charlie Mel-

ba Brewer and Pauline Graves.
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Checks and
Whites pastel borders.

22"x42"

Yds.
For . .

SOFT ABSORBENT

Towels
Shades,

FLORAL DESIGN

KRINKLE CREPE

WIHTE RAYON

HEAD SCARFS

x

$1.00

PRINTED

TABLE CLOTHS

Color - x

$1:00

between

$1.00

59
EACH

Blue, adRose
100 Wool

., 5..,

QUAKER

TABLECLOTHS

V

YOUR CHOICE

SALT

VASES, ETC

EACH

EAGH

KNIT
TLAIN STRIPES

PLAIN

presented

presided

Hastings,
Burnam,

Butcher,
Christopher,.

Cedar

EACH

LACE

54"x72"

Others to 29.05

Blankets

Truss and Itti
Flttfcg

AIm Etartlt

Petroleum Store
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CREPE AND RAYON GABARDINE LARGE SIZE

DRESSES BASSINETTE
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and 12.00 -- .
' EACH

COTTON
tJIDXDREN'S

ROBES I zo
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2
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SWEATERS
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$39.95 . 804 Gregg Phone 448

PAIR
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JessieMae Couch-Edg-ar McBride

ExchangeWedding Vows Thursday
Before an altar arrangement of

autumn leave, candelabra and
--baskets of yellow and white chrys-

anthemums, Jessie Mae Cettca,
daughter nf.Mrs. J. W, Couch, of

Baird and Edgar McBrltte, son of

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. McBride, ex
changed wedding --vewi Nor. 27.

Jhe ceremony was read by the
minister of the Churchof Christ in
Baird, and was at the home of the
bride's mother.

The bride, given k marrlsge
by her brother-in-la- w, H. W. Whit

ncy, of Big Spring, ware an Ava.

cadff green gaberdine salt with
black accessories.Her corsagewas
of white gardenias. She wore an
Antiaue Pin borrowed from her
sister. Mrs. F. B. Kuns of Pan
handle.

The candles were lighted by
Nancy Whitney of Big Spring and
Carolyn Isham of Fort Worth,
nieces of- - the bride.

Mrs. -- McBride Is a graduate ef
Bis Spring high .school and at
tended businessschool in Abilene
where she has been employed for
the last two years.

The bridegroom is a graduate of
Baird High school and served four
.years with the Marine Corps.

Following the ceremony, which
was attended by only Immediate
relatives of the couple,a reception

Knott HD Club
PlansHoliday
FeteDec. 16

KNOTT, Nov. 25 (Spl) Plans for
a Christmas party, to be held De-

cember26, were formulated when
the Knott. Home DemonstraUn
Club met with Mrs. . L. Roman.
The boldlay affair will be held in
the home of Mrs. H. E. Barnes

The Rev. C. Q. Herndon has ac-

cepteda call aspastorof the Mount
Joy Missionary Baptist church,
and services henceforth will be
held en the first and third Sundays

- of each month. The Rev. E. O.
Newcomer will preach the first
Sundayin December,and theRev.
Mr. Herndon will assumehis pas-
torate en the third Sunday.

Students and teachers enjoyed
two days vacation fer Thanksgiv-
ing.

The Rev. and Mrs. E. G. New-
comer made a business trip to
BrowBwsod Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis HarrtU and
daughters spentThanksgiving with
her Barents in Stanton.

Guests la the P. E. Little heme
Thursday for Thanksgiving dinner
were Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Chap-
man and family; Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Wellborn and family; Mr.
and Mrs. Clifferd Murphy and
family; Mr. and Mrs. Morris
BarnesandMr. andMrs. JudWell-
born and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh SUer etCl
iomla are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Louis HarreU.

Mr. and Mrs. M. 0. Peugh of
Lockney spent Thanksgiving Day
herewith his mother, Mrs. Dorothy
Peugh.and brother, H. B. Peugb
and family.

Mrs. S. T. Johnsonhas returned
home from Galveston where she
attendee the state Congressef Pa
rents and Teachers.

Thelma Newcomer and Jose
phine Calome of Lubbock spent
Thanksgiving with the former's
parents, the Rev. and Mrs. E. G.
Newcomer.

Mildred Brown of Hardln-Slm-raon-s

university is visiting her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Brown,
ever the holiday weekend.

Weekend guests in the J. T.
Gross home are her sisters, Mrs.
J. D. Speckef Rochesterand Mrs.
Callie Speck of Laraesa; and her
niece. Mrs. H. R. Beauchamp
and Mr. Beauchamp, of O'Brien.
The Bcauchampsalso will visit in
Midland.

Rev.GageLloyd
ConductsLessons

The Rev. Gage Lloyd conducted
she second ofa series of lessens
from the book of Matthew at the
meeting of the Presbyterian Auxil-
iary Friday afternoon. Vfc

The first of the serieswas given
Monday afternoonon the first eight
chapters of Matthew and Friday's
lesson was on Chapters 8 to 13.
The last in the series will be
given Monday afternoon.

Attending the meeting were Mrs.
D. T. Evans. Mrs. L. B. Edwards;
Mrs. A. A. Porter,Mrs. Cecil Was-so-n,

Mrs. G. A. Barnett, Mrs. P.
XL Slmms, Mrs. W. R. Settles,
Mrs. J. L. Thomas, Mrs. W. G.
Wilson. Mrs. A. B. Brown, Mrs.
Gage Lloyd, Mrs. Bob Piner, Mrs.
JamesLittle, Mrs. Steva Tamsitt
and Mrs. Auoa Nichlson.

Instruction School
Is ScheduledHere

The first school ef instruction for
district No. 7 ef the Order of East
ern Star will be launched here on
Dec 4, it has been announced.

Mrs. Gladys Dalmont, district
deputy grand matron, will be in
charge and several of the grand
officers areexpectedfor the scboel,
first of the new OES year. Among
them will be Mrs. CheebaDeWees,
Fort Worth, grand worthy matron.
Mrs. Ruth Pitman, worthy matron
ef the Big Spring chapter, will as
sist in preparations . with other
members of the organization.

The district includesall chapters
from Howard through Ector coun-
ty, swings southward to take In
Upton and Glasscockcounties and
northward to include Dawson.

In 1639, shipbuilding was con-

sidered such an important occu-
pation in this country that ship-
builders were exemptedfrom

service and other public

was held. Mrs. Andy Isham of

Fort Worth and Mrs, H. W. Whit-

ney of Big Spring presided at the
refreshment table. '
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Afternoon Bridge Club
Plans ChristmasParty

Membersof the Afternoon Bridge

Club planned a Christmas party
for- - next meeting in the home
of Mrs. Elvis McCrary when they

Friday 'with Carlson
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Hamilton.
Mrs. John Ray DIHard won high

score, Mrs.- - Elvis McCrary won
second high and Mrs. J, O. Mc-

Crary won bingo score.
Others present were Mrs. Ray

Griffin, Mrs. Jimmy Jennings,Mrs.
Roy Lassiter andMrs. Roy
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To Be In
Members of the First Christian'

Woman's Council will go to a dis-

trict meeting in Odessa Monday

andwill not have the regular meet-
ing Monday afternoon.
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District Meeting
Odessa
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Mrs. Bessie Hart, state secre-
tary of the Christian council will
be the main speaker.She will give
Instruction on the bettering of the
work on the councils.

A delegation is expected to go

from Big Spring.
Luncheon will be served to the

group at 1 p. m.
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Puckett& Frtnch
Architect and Engineer
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53-P- C DftHUftWARI
32-P- C S&VMKATI SIT!
24-P-C GLASSWARI SIT!

JUST WEEK!

shan'n-T-

TEXAS' GREATEST JEWKIRS BIG SPRING,TEXAS
m

Plaasesend me the 109-P- c Dinner Encembleof China, Glowware and Sttwr af
$24.95

Q I endow$24.95
I enclose'$ .....down payment; I will pay the balance $1 a week;
Please sendit C.O.D.

NAME '. .....;
ADDRESS

.ZONE STATE.

PHONE SIS



ForsanResidentsReport Visitors

During ThanksgivingHolidays" : r

FORSAN, Nov. 29 (SplJ Mrs.
Pearl Scuddayhas returned from

. aa extendedPcisit to San.Antonio
and Utopia where she visited her
toother, W. B. Cunningham". Ac-

companyingAirs. Scuddaywas her
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Cunninghamand sister, Mrs.
X- - N. Hendrick.

G. B. Hale and son, Lloyd Ray,
and "L. N. Saunders of Colorado
City arehunting nearRock Springs
for a few days.

Vernon Gandy,son of Mrs. Mam-mi- e

Gandy, is home with a Naval
..discbargewhich he received in San
'Diego, Calif. .

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Breedlove,
Janiceand Benny and Mrs. J. W.
Deal of San Angelo were visitors
of Mr,, and Mrs. W. O. Averett
Thursday.

Mrs-- S. J. Nevwom is visiting
relatives in Grand Falls this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Gilmore and
children visited their daughter,
Mrs. Floyd Griffith and family in
ColoradoCity Thanksgiving.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ruth of
Colorado City are guests of Mr.
asd Mrs. Dee Ayres.

Webb Hudson of Sterling City
was a businessvisitor here Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Davis of
Abilene were here this week with
bef parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
Creelman. ,

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Draper and

Dollar
Day

Bargains
. ladies'AH Wool

SLACKS

Formerly $7.95 asd $8.95
SeducedTo

$4.95
AM Colors Ladies'

ANKLETS

FOUR PAIR

$1.00
Large Size Caanoa

TOWELS

FaacyPatterns

TWO FOR

$1.00
One Groep Men's Fancy

DRESSSHIRTS

Sizes 15 to 16

$1.98
Men's Fancy

TIES .
Large Assortment

$1.00
Ladies' SheerNylon

HOSE
In Several Shades

Pair

$1.00
Boys' m-To- p

SHOES
GabardineUppers

Sizes
Only

$1.00
Little ChSd'sWhite

HI-T-OP SHOES

Sizes 1-- 1 Only

$1.00

FISHERMAN'S

children spent.Thursday ia Mid-

land with relatives,
Mrs. G. B. Hale is visiting in

Colorado City over the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs, Jake Green and

Vivian, spentthe weekendwith-Mr- s.

Greeri's mother in Burnett,
C. L. Draper will enter Baylor

hospital in Dallas soon to undergo
surgery.

Mrs. J. N. Seward and son re
turned home from the Big Spring
nospual this week.

JanLivingston, daughterof A. B.
Livingston was home for the
Thanksgivingholidays. She will al
so visit relatives in Denver Cltv.
Jan is a studentin the SanMarcus
academy.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Peek and
Sevella were in Colorado City
Thursday visiting with Peek's par-
ents. -

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Kina and
family spent Thanksgiving in Ster
ling uty with Mrs. King's family.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Whittenberg
are spending the weekend with
relauv.es in Abbott and Paradise.
Their daughter,Glenda, will return
witn them from Abbott.

Betty Rose is spendingthe week-
end with her parents in Efectra.
"Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Kennedy

ana ueraia spent Thursday with
Mrs. Kennedy'sparents in Bronte.

Laura "Whittenberg is in Paradise
with her parents this weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Clark visited
with relatives in Garden City over
tne Holidays.

G. D. Kennedy,G. L. Monroney,
O. S. Clark, E. N. Baker and J. L.
Holiday attendedthe football" game
in Lubbock Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Nasworthy
were in Lubbock Saturday visiting
Mrs Naswortby's sister, Haroldine
West, who is attendingTexasTech.
They also attended the football
game.

Mf. and Mrs Mutt Scudday and
daughter of Brownfield are.visit-
ing his mother, Mrs. Pearl Scud-
day, also O. W. Scuddayand Mrs.
M. M. Hines.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Crumley had
as their guests Mr. and Mrs How-
ard Mulloy, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Mulloy and Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Mulloy of Stephenvillefor the

College students home for the
holidays were Bobby Wash and
Bobby Baker of Hardln-Slmmo-

ia Abilene; Norma Roberts of
DraughonsBusinesscollege; Fern
Bedell of a beauty school In Abi-
lene; Dorothy Jean Gressett of
WTSTC in Canyon; Dorothy Mae
Prichard a student nurse in Lub-
bock; Stanley Hayhurst of Texas
Tech; Bobby Lou Cathcart of a
beauty school in Lubbock and
JamesThompson of Texas Tech.

Mr. and Mrs. Berlie Fallon and
daughter, Judy, of Brownfield are
visiting relatives in Big Spring dur
ing the holidays.

Jimmy Shaffer Is spending the
holidays with 'his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Shaf-
fer. Jimmy attends A and M Col-

lege at College Station.
Garland Findley is visiting here

with his mother, Mrs. R. I. Find-le- y,

and other relatives before he
I leaves for South America for serv
ice wiin tne uuu uu company.
Findley has beenworking in Hous
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Jernlgan had
as guests, Mr and
Mrs. R. . Hilburn and children
of Lubbock.

Mrs. Theo Andrews has had as
guests,her sister, Mrs. 1. H. Moody,
of Abilene and her daughter, Mrs.
J. A. Casey and son Charles of

1 Paso.
LL and Mrs. A. C. Andre and

daughter, Sheri Jon are guests of
Mr. and Mrs. John Tucker. Lt.
Andre sails Dec. 13 for Korea.

Mrs Steva Tarmitt has as her
guest this week her son, Jimmy
Tamsltt of the University of Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Harrell held
a family reunion at their home
Thursday.Out of town guestswere
th Rev. T. M. Harrell and fam
ily of Abilene and Mr. and Mrs.
J, W. Galcy of Long Beach, Calif.

Mr. and .Mrs. Lowell Balrd of
Sweetwater spent
with Mrs. Baird's parents,Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Bass.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Netbitt of
Big Spring visited with his uncle
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Blew
in Fluvanna

Mrs. J. T. Farquhar and son,

The following; remarkable story
shows that Barcentrate
DOES iake off fatIt contains aothing-- harmfHl. In
fact, it contains ingredients that
make you feel better. No starva-
tion diet no weakness no hunger.

Barcentrate. ihe, oritn'nol o--,

frtit juke recipe takes off fat
ijiuuujr, Muciy aaa you can e&t
plenty.

Here Ik Pnwif
"When I startedtaking Barcen-

trate, I weighed 212 pounds and
wore size 46 dresses.Now I wear
size 18 and weigh 165 pounds. I
sianea laicing-- Barcentrate In
March and by June I had lost 47
pounds. I would have lost more
weight had I left off
foods, but I was anemic at that
time and afraid to-- diet. Peoplewho
knew me before I started taking

are ama"zedat the
weight I have lost My flesh is
firm; I have never become flabby
or wrinkled and I am 40 years old:

"Before taking Barcentrate I
couldn't do my house work without
becoming had dizzy
pens ana my neaaana deck hurt

me constantly.I was so short wind-
ed, I was'miserable. But now all

Big Spring Social And Civic Clubs
Are Planning Yuletide Activities

With the first week in December
comes ahost of reminders of yule'
tide invitations which will keep
local residents busy for weeks to
come.

Civic and social clubs with
church and school
have marked their calendarsearly
in order that memberscan check
activities of coming holdiayevents.

Below, are listed some of the
Christmas socialswhich have been
announcedfor the holiday season.

Dec. 2

Membersof St. Mary's Episcopal
church will meet at the parish
house for a covered dish supper
at 6:30 p. m.

The Needle and Threadclub will
have a Christmas party with Mrs.
Harvey Wooten.

Dec. 3

Mrs. Matt Harrington will be
hostessto the 1946 Hyperion club.
A special program will be pre-
sented.

Dec. 9

Mrs. D. E. Meier will be host-
ess for a Christmas party in. her
home, 606 Bell, and guestswill be
membersof the Spudazio Fora and
their husbands.

Dec. 10

Music Study club will have a
Christmas program at the Settles
hotel.

Auxiliary of Post Office Clerks
will attend a program and'social
in the-- home of Mrs. D. F, Bigony.

. Dec. 11

The H. W. Smith home will be
the scene of a Christmas party
for membersof the Kiwanl Queens.

Dec. 12

The Ladles Golf Associationwill
host a five-cit- y league meeting at
the local country club.

Members'of the Modern Woman's
Forum will have a Christmas pro-
gram at the home of Mrs? Cecil
Collings.

Dec. 13

Roundelay Dance Club will have
a yuletide danceat the Settles

Dec. 15

Members of the Kill Kare Klub
will sather at the Rufus Miller
home and then proceed to the El
PaUo for a Christmas dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Will P. Edwards
and sons, Buddo and Connlo arc
spending the holidays in Big
Spring. They spendmost of their
time in Christoval but still have a
home in Big Spring also.

ThanksgivingHoliday
Visitors Are In City

Thanksgiving

Thanksgiving

Thanksgiving

Thanksgiving.

Ronald, will return today from
Fluvanna from a visit with Mr.

land Mrs. Jesse Browning.
mr. ana Mrs. Kaymona koss ana

Ray- - Ross, Jr. of Del Rio are. vls-inti- ng

with Mr. and Mrs. BUI Reln-wal- d

this week.
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Hart of San

Angelo alsovisited in the Reinwald
home

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Talbott will
return today from a week's visit
with their daughter Mrs. Jack Mc-Dani-

and Mr. McDaniels in
Bryan.

Norman Sptncer, Jr. of the Un-
iversity of Texas is visiting with his
nnrntc XTr anrt X!r Vrtrmnn
spencer.

Dr. and Mrs. Dick R. Lane have
as their guests bis parents of
Comanche.

Lucille Stalling of Fort Worth
is also visiting in the D. R. Lane
home during the holidays. Miss
Stalling and Mrs. Lane are sisters

Ardis McCasland, student of the
University of Texas is spending
the holidays with his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. A. McCas-
land.

Mrs. C. W. Shehane and son,
Bill of La. are spend-
ing the weekendwith her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Shive.

Mr. and Mrs. Cappy Ricks 'and
son, Ronnie, of Fort Worth are
also spending the weekend and
next weekin the C. E. Shive home.
Mrs. Ricks is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Shive.

Viitting in 'the L. 6. Malone
home during the holidays are the
two sons and their wives, Mr. and
Mrs. G. E. Malone of Abilene and
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Malone of
Dallas

LOST 42 POUNDS
WITHOUT DIETING

conclusively

fattening;

Barcentrate

exhausted;

organizations

Thanksgiving.

Tharksgiving

Shrevcport,

those things have gone and it is
really a pleasureto do the chorea Ionce dreaded.

"Three years ago I nearly died
with Typhus fever and It left me
anemic and I could never get my
blood count up again or tret back
IDT enerpv. After taVinir Rikm.
trate my blood count startedup
and is now normal. So you see why
I nraisa"Bflirentrnlft art ViiVViItt an)
recommendit Any praise I can
Kive uaxcenirateis smaucompared
to the relief and Tinnninooa if Im.
hroupht tn" Mm Fn1 'OTV.- ;-

head,509 Harmon, Corpus Christi,
Texas.

At All Drnggista
The above is one of hundredsof

amazingendorsementswe have re-
ceived.

If vou are nverwmVTit and nonf
to take off ugly fat, just go to your
druggist anaaskfor four ouncesof
limild Bareentrat Pmtr M nt a
Dint bottle and arid ennuirh m-ii- w.

fruit juice to fill bottle. Then take
Justtwo tablespoonsfultwice a day.
If the .very first bottle doesn'tshow
vou the gimnle. nf mow n tn
take off weight, return the empty
bottle for your moneyback.

f&hey will then return to the Miller
home for a Christmas party.

First Methodist WSCS will attend
a luncheon' and Christmas tree
party at the church.

Dee. 16

The rfarmony Bridge club will
have a Christmas nartv at the
home of Mrs. G. C. Graves.

The Music Study Club will have
its annual Christmas guest pro-
gram for the nublic with Dr.
George Stcinman of McMurrv to
conduct the program.

Dec. 17

Past Matrons of the Order of
the Eastern Star will attend a
Christmas dinner at the home of
Mrs. Gladys Dalmont. Mrs. Min
nie Michael will be

Jack Free's orchestra will dIav
for a WednesdayNigh club dance
at tne country club.

Dec. 18
The Bubble club will meet with

Mrs. Frank Timmons for a' turkey

HmPP uuv istijy--
M

SCOOTERS

Just the thing to keep

thesmall fry happily out

of harm's way.

4.95 Up

Rustproof Aluminum Handles

Child's

GARDEN

SET

1.98
Handles and Heads

Securely Riveted

A

CHRISTMAS

PRESENT

112

dinner. Guests will Include mem-
bers' husbands.

A fellowship dinner will be held
at the First Christian church for
members of the congregationand
uieir guests.

The Exemplar chapter of the
uetabigma Phi will be entertained
with a yuletide party at the home
of Mrs. T. A. Harris.

The GIA wiU hold an annual
Christmas party at the lodge hall.

Dec. 19

Mrs. L. D. Chranewill be hostess
at a Christmas luncheon for mem
bersof the Junior Woman'sForum.

Trainmen Ladles will meet for a
Christmas party at the lodge hall.

Dec. 20
The Beta Sfgma Phi sorority will

entertain with a banquet at the
Crawford hotel.

A Christmas program will be
presented at the Settles .hotel by
members of the Lions Auxiliary.

The 1905 Hyperion club will meet

41 '

Realistically designed to teach the youngster the proper way
to garden. Get him this sturdy setand let him help you during
gardening time. 29Vfc inch handles.

REAL

Junior

With the slakes off, 'Junior has a coaster. Strong
steel undercarriage. Easy rolling rubbcr-tirc-d. steel
wheels. Goes fast . . . runs quietly ... a beauty!

WEST SECOND

m

10.95

wiin Airs. v. van Gieson for a
party sponsored for under-privileg-ed

children.
Dec. 21

The Wesley Methodistchurch will
aevoie evening services to a
Christmas program and tree for
children and young people of the
church.

Dec. 22 '

Wesley Methodist WSCS mem
bers will be entertained at a par
ty in the home of Mrs. Aubrey
White.

Sub Debs will hold their annual
presentation and formal dance at
the Settles hotel.

The Woman'sMissionary Society
of the First Baptist church, will
hold a Christmas social.

Dec. 23

Pledgesof the Hleh Heel Slinoerl
club will be presentedat a formal
presentation at the Settles hotel
when members entertain with a
dance.

BLUEPRINTS
PHOTO-COPIE- S

Precision wort: rapid serrle
from most modern equipment

W. E. CARNRIKE
100 Ajlford . Phono 170

T DOLL
BASSINET

Pretty maple or pink
enameled finish. Side drops
just like a real crib. Twenty-eig-ht

inches lone,

2.39

Fw

CASH

leather
with
tired

ttan,

REGISTER 4.98
The drawer pops open and
a bell rings just like the
hir ones.

STEEL PLAY GYM

--g

ALBINO FOX

Vt. (UP--) -- An
albino fox rarity of the

world was
seen near this by Du-a- nc

Manning and Keith

909 Johnson

Keeps the children happy has two
swings and a trapeze.It's madeof ex-

tra heavy steel, exceptionally strong
and sturdy in construction de-

tail. Finished in bright red and green.
About sevenfeet high.

Stake Wagon

Imitation
real rubber

wheels. Only

Sterttttipvt

$22.95

$14.95 Up

Doll Carriage
BBBBBBBBBBbI

t

5.95 to 9.95

t:,

Big Spring; (Texas) Herald, Sun., Nov. 30, 1947

SIGHTED

RANDOLPH,
a

animal reported
village

every

to

LATEST IN BALL POINTS

BOSTON (UP) - An ingeni-
ous has invented a
ball point pen with which wom-
en can dab with per-
fume. A Paris merchant hat
ordered 100.000 of them.

MIRRORS
TO

Table Tops
Plate Glass

&

2266

4r j?

r ' 1 I

mtJ&tJ
vVWt JiiHCte
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J!"'" t.I4' fUR
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PHONE and

Bostonian

themselves

MADE ORDER

Desk Tops
Glass

--WESTERN GLASS- -

MIRROR COMPANY
Phone

&fasr9$$IS.
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-R-I-C TRAIN

1091 1092

WW

DAD

IT, TOO

Baby Dolls

5.95

Window

ii

9.95

WILL ENJOY

Westex Service Store
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Ma
MO N0CRAM

TU.tTK aUM

la suede-covere- d Casks of moss

frees,cfeeetaac,atareoa,suatan.
Setsat $,16 aad$8. Singles at
tZ .. . plus federal tax. (No tax

M shavebowl.)

v
V A

vk

V".
&&
COLOGNE TALC

'SHAVE LOTION
HAM DRESS

SHAVE 10WI
SHAMPOO

Phew 1S2

WALGREEN
MUG STOKE

AGENCY Srateaa Sarrka .
Sri Mate PkMe M

Now! Nwl

Jtftmt PERMANENT

Datvxa KM wfc PrafasstMcl

Here's way:Tae BewTONI Pro-feaaw-aa

Plastic Carters arebig
(50 ore cstrling surface).

Nw DtUxs Ktt $
with pfaaHc curiars Am

tfBULm&sewam
ffp to7bvrAptrmtk

EATIHG CONDENSED

FOOD TABLETS

START LOSIHG FAI FRST M
Dtttat stanatiM, kamfil rfmgs,

laxatives, txtrclst tr massH
Yea, Kyren-Tablet- . thrnew food tablet
wax to reduce,will help you lose up to '
7 lbs. first days--or you pay nothing.
If yourtxeessweight is causedby over-
eating (and not glandular), Kyron is
detigeed to act 3 ways: (1) to help ap-pe-we

your hunger, to cut down your
actite automatically, yet you never
fcel .hungry: (2) Includesnutritious ele--
sflenta to help maintain your energy
while reducing; (3) Recommends in
Barlragc. isany foods often falsely ed

is ordinary diet as "fattening."
Endorsementby

mX

your physician rec
ommended.

"I LOST
35 POUNDS

IN
7 WEEKS"

ayt Vn. Kethryn Velkrr
3332 fftft PetomecAvenue, Chlctffo

Tyran resuMa barebeenabsolutely
mm 27 years eld. and have

a daughter. When I started
uttafXyron. I welshed 1S3 poundi . and
felt awfully old and n. In 7
weeks. I loct 35 pound. I wed to feel
sluggish and always tired. Now1 I feel
asmuch younger and gayer. My friend
and yej katbaad can't get over the
chance that ha taken pfaee m 7 abort

I

7

WHAT GIVES

'ROUND TOWN
By Lrtfttric Rom

The pastfew days certainly have
been like old times around the
town, what with All the college

Cans home for the holidays. It
been several months since we've
waved so ottcn, sat idly so long,
or summoned up such laughter
over old jokes. J ,

The junior college is becoming
a haven for students detached
from their own alma maters for
these holidays Half the dancers
Thursday evening at the school's
Thanksgiving Day setto were from
other colleges Joyce Jones (TS-CW- ),

Joe Fowler Brooks (NTAC),
Clarice Petty. Dave Flatt (Tech)",
Beverly Stalling (TCU), Wendell
Strahan, (SchrelncrJ, Luan Wear
(Tech), Charles Lovelace(Tech),
Muriel Floyd (S-S- Billy Crunk,
Ann Blankcnshlp, Frances Meir
(Tech).

And couples at dance just from
HCJC or around the townr Anita
Mason, JamesBrooks, .Helen"
Tubbs, JamesHollcy. Dalpha Gld
"con, Bobby Blum, Tommie and
Huph Cochron, Carolyn Cantrell
J. Y. Blount, Betty Ray Nail, Bill
HUc, Melba Dean Anderson, Bill
Ncwsom, Betty Lou McGInnis, John
Bill Gary, Betty Stutcvllle, Ladd
Smith, Bcty Jean Underwood, Ike
Robb. Ellen McLaughlin, Ikey
Davidson, Bobble June Bobb, Jim-ni- e

Peden.
Other old college faces encoun-

tered on the streets or elsewhere:
Mickey Butts TU; W. T. Morgan
and Ensor Puckctt. H-S- Ralph
Wilson and Herbert Johnson,TU;
JaneNorris, McMurryi Pete Cook,
Tech; D-E- Priest, American
School of Art, Dallas: Pee Wee
Simmons,College of Mines; ,Ardls
McCasland. TU.

Billy Bob McDonald, who works
in the dockyards at Houston, is
home for the holidays. . .Pee Wee
Peters,Pfc. from San Antonio, gets
back today after five davs here.
. . .Amelia Quast of Sweetwater
spent the weekend in Big Spring
wun vevagene Apple. . .Rhoda
Miller left Saturday to spend a
couple of days in Carlsbad. . .
JohnnyHawksspentFriday in Lub-
bock.

Everybody appeared to get a
laugh out of tho second high school
junior class play, "TU Death Do
Us Part," Tuesday evening-ev- en
the cast laughed. Twosomes out
for the evening: Babs Douglass,
Tex Massev. Jovei Ifmvatvt tTL -

my While, Bobble June Bobb, Zack
Gray, Lindell Gross,Gorman Raln-e-y,

Jerry Bankson, Bobby Fox,

umWlxImmm

They're round, for easierwind-

ing,smoothercurLThey're ribbed
so your hair won't slip. They're

to eavryoumoney!

Xtflt Kit. without atrlen. M
RegularKit, fiber curler. M

All prices phts let

Lsssss Tilssssssssssssl

ERRRRRRR
sssH "XRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRmEi

M

BEsssWPSt, BEEEEEswBBsbssssssiaissssssssssslssssssssVsl

REDUCE mi ti 7 Pimm's
FIRST 7 DAYS ir Ni Cist
MAKE THIS TUTl with-a- ut

rltklng aptnyl Geta package
of Kyron Tablets from your drug-
gist Eat thesecondensedfood tab-
lets for 7 days and follow direc-
tions as explained In paekaga.
Check your weight before and
after using Kyron. If you are not
100i delighted with results . . .
return the empty packageto your
druggist, and he will return your
money. Make this test today. Ask
your druggist or department store
for Kyron Tablet ... the con-dent-ed

food tablet. NY IT TU AY.

Frances Wilson, Roy Lee Pool,
Bobble Green, Dee Thomas.

The BSHS bonfire, delayed from
the eve of the San Angelo game,
finally was allowed to blaze
Wednesdaynight. . It should have
burned Thursday afternoon, in our
estimation,, to warm the freezing
multitudes at the Steer-Mustan- g

game. Just ask Reba Roberts, C.
A. Tonh, Jane Stripling, Harold
Jones (student at NTAC), Betty
Lou Huett, Murph Thorp (in from
Schreiner Institute), Mary Louise
Davis (Hockaday,Dallas). Wesley
Deals, (SMIT), Margaret Brown
Jack Murdock.

Disa and data: More info con-
cerning the Bronc line-u- p for next
summersaysthatTony Traspucsto,
the back-sto-p, will bo back!. . .
Hear that Jcrrc Staha, who is cm-ploy-

with a brokerage firm in
Fort Worln, will go along with her
boss as private steno to the com-
pany's- annual convention in Chi-
cago in Januaryl

Paul nicker is to get off Monday
to parts in 'south Texas "with hunt
ing in his mind. . .Babs and Judy
Douglass left Saturday night for
Abilene to spend several days. . .
Doris Jean Morchead, sophomore
at Mary Hardin-Baylo- r, recently
joined the Royal AcademiaSociety
there, a senior honorary group. . .
About 110 high school boys have
volunteeredto vork with the Christ-
mas balloon parade scheduledfor
Dec. 4 here.

Wins JapApproval
TOKYO, Nov. 29,

Tetsu Katayema, a Social Demo
crat, won a tacit vote of confi
dence by. a narrow 50-vo-te margin
in the .House ot Representatives
today during the first tent oi
strength with his increasingly In-

fluential conservativeopponents.

Friendship Pact
SOFIA, Bulgaria, Nov.

Bulgaria and Yugoslav-
ia today jointly released the text
of a 20-ye-ar friendship pact they
signed yesterday In which they
accusethe United Nations Balkan
commission of Infringing on state
sovereignty and agree to prevent
its members from entering their
territory.
'ViL

When starching clothes, start
with pieces requiring the most
starch since continued use of a;
starch solution tends to dilute it.
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HSJb wnlkaabofg
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Rev. Uoyd Thompson
To SpakAt A

The Rev.' Lloyd Thompson,pas-

tor of the First Christian church,
will speak at the meeting of the
ParentTeacherAssociation of High
School Tuesday afternoon at 3:4T
p. m.

The subject of his spcrch In
"Keynotes to World Peace."
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4fbr"oyerthirty" skin

estrogenic
hormone
cream
hj kelenarubinstcin

Why do you see Helena
Rubinstein's ISTROOINIC

NORMONI CRIAM On the
dressingtablesof so many
smart American women?

Because beauty scientist,
HelenaRubinstein,blends
natural estrogenichor-

mones in a creamthat is

richly emollient, easily
mbsorbed. Let it help you
look younger,fresher.3.50

IATROGENIC HORMONI Ol- l-
Quickly' absorbed.Use as

a daytime beauty treat
ment under make-op- . 5.00

I

fed aad Kama

WALGREEN
DRUG STORE

AGENCY Syatea gervfee
Sri Mala Fbeste 4M

ENB YOUR MATH MTV

PINK CLOVER

Gay, Pink Gove

-- delightful after-bat-h

accessories.Cologne1.15 ;

Bath Powder1.25 rt,u,

narrietXhubbard

i f IS m !1 MM

a,.a Sg
A glittering arrayof new andJorely giftsfor

the "most spedaT peopleon your list
The regal-ric-h Williamsburg Box contains

WALGREEN

bM

FlMM 18Z

fresh

Cologne,Sachet,Dumgrwier, earn

Oil aadBath Soap in Woodland

Sokeor Plantation Garden:

j3i

Efferrescsst Bath Boo Boot arc -

eompkteh aevr anddifferent;

Bath drops that fizz aaddrench
the waterwith perfume

TheJarb a keepsaketow

A dainty Pin Cushion with 3

adorable Pin Bottlesr-c-h con--

H?"g a different Old South perfume:

Cotton Blossom, Woodland Spice,

Plantation Garden. A Flower Box with a

"picture window"; Inside Cologne

Babble Bath, Soap,Talc, Bath Crystals:

2P t Set 10
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DESERT FLOWER
TOILET.

...adelicate, long-lastin-g fragrance by Leigh

Use lavishly for fragrant loveliness. Desert
Flower Toilet Watermade by Shulton is, oh,
so refreshing with its delicate, long-lastin- g

fragrance. Look for it in the flower-etche- d

bottle with white jade-lik-e top. Pike plut tax.
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Mek Up Your List Now!

CHRISTMAS
CARDS
5 to 25

assortmentof
illustrated

...all different

vcemr
tnc counm
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WALCICCN HOOUCTJ

Cr: 't)

RtirttUaa

Pint
MILK OF

MAGNESIA

39
(Limit 1)

Pound
BORIC

Powder or Crystals

07C
(Limit 1)

Giant Tuba
COLGATE
DENTAL
CREAM

Pack 10

GILLETTE
BLUE

BLADES

viae
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TAGS
AND

SEALS
A present that is
baautifullv mft

KM means
I fl vou put zeal tbot

into it seeus
mm for your
W mawnalandmake

your gifts more
exciting aswell
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beautifully
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ELECTRIC SILVER STREAK Iiish IiIixi PAISLEY SIFT SET her
STOVE FLASHLIGHT IATH IRISH FORMER I $$ I

Clrom finish MoJam fcioJIa Include plub'e ihav H brew 8
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Shroyer Motor Co.

GMC tad Qldnooblle Dealer

Runyan Plumbing Co.
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You'd be 6 stronger man, a stronger woman . ... if you

r- - could -- read'her mind! -

-'-

-

THose Worries and faars that Walk forever with us . . . they
would fall behind. The sorrows that seem an inescapable
part of life... they would suddenly be far away. And all of
the boredorrv and drabpessof life that make each day too
muchc like the others . . . they, too, would disappear. To
day would seem a privilege tomorrow a promise.

If You could read her. mind you'd be a child again! And
as a child you'd kneel and rally pray. . Youd'd Know it
makes a difference when-w- e believe in God. You'd Know

there is a Way through all the clouds of life. And though
you might not know the meaning of the word you'd have
a faith that gives each prayer an Answer.

We cannot, nor should we want to be children again.
But that faith, so real in childhood, can be found again in
later life. And whenever find it ... we're stronger men
and women! .

The Church can help you re-establ-ish that faith.

C. S.
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This seriesof ads being .published eachweek TheHerald undertheauspicesof the Spring Pastors1Associationand being sponsored

Company

Plumbing

the interestof bettercommunity by following businessestablishmentsand institutions.

Molone & Hogan
Hospital

Ttxas Electric Serviee
Blonuhield, Manager

Texaco
Aahley Charles Harwell

Westcrman Drug

409

Cowpcr-Sondc- rs

Clinic and Hospital

Sit--l

Nallcy Funeral Home

Gregg Pbone175

The Record Shop

Ollckman

Big Spring Motor Co.

Lincoln Mercury

Big Spring Lumber Ce.
Gregg Phone 1335

Merrill Creighton
Magnolia Agent

v;ii5;

iTIMM

All

vwa daily.
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Cllnie

Lulu

Main Phone

.vc

Oacar

Tori

1110

Uh
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Maria Wecg Health Clinic

1303 Sairry Phone 322

Packing House Market
110 Main Phone 1524

Big Spring Hospital
Big Spring, Texas

YELLOW CAB

PHONE 150

Courtney News Stand
Courtney Davis

Big (Tew)'HtraH, ion., Nov, 10, 3HT
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Cosden Petroleum Cerp.
R. L. PrHldtat

Ltrraine Shop

But Third
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Taylor Electric Co.

212 East Third FhM 401
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Humble Oil It Refining Co.

C. L. Rowe, Ageat PheetH7 1121
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GILT-EDGE- D INVESTMENT . . . Black doeskin
shorty gloves trimmed with a gold-- kid strip

laced in black.

CKRI5TMAS - - Aa AaaericaaAnnul Of CkrktsasLlteratsre
AndArt

XaDaurk Christeaa Animated Christmas Stery

The BUev'i ManUe
Ames SB TKrahHll S.M

CaseA. Cavalier
Frances Paridncen- Keys

The JadesSlery
Charles Mwran S.M
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The TexasReader
Banks

Speaking Frankly
James Byrne

Forget Thee
Meyer Levis

ChrtetaasNapkins, Matches, and Stationery
Gift Wrapping And Mail Service.
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to writ horn
about this two-ple- ct

shaaowplaid.
Thestamp,of approval goeson

the simple bkras
with jewel neckline,butterfly

sleevesandsnugcuff
It all tucks into an extra-wid-e

modernsaddlebelt with
off-cent- er buckle. Dirndl skirt.

wfch centerpleatGrev
learner--.

$18:50
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LONG LOOK ... In gloves It's .found only in the
These are black

and

Cards

mi

1.59

Crawford Hotel
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evening variety.
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Oil Well Completions
Hit 116 For Week

AUSTIN, Nor. 29.

of IIS oil wells for the week
ending today brought this year's
total to 5,255 compared with 4,228

for the same period in 194G, the
Texas railroad commissionreport-
ed today.

There were 11 gas well comple-
tions. .This year's total is 571,
against 626 at this date last year.

The total acrage calendar day
crude oil allowable as of today
was 2,567,843 barrels, an increase
of 6,533 from last week. v

Navy planes on last year's Ant-
arctic Expedition explored about.
75,000 square miles of n

ocean on which no ship had ever
sailed.
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DONT SHRINK BACK

By MRS; MARGARET RITZ
Once again the time of year is

approaching when we will witness
that pehnomena of hurly-burl-y

known as "Christmas Shopping--"

Offhand we don't know of any pat
solution for this an-

nual scrimmage. A bachelor friend
of ours has one formula. He waits
until Christmas Eve and then sal-

lies forth to order 20 fruit cakes,
-- "and that," says he, "is that."
But, for the benefit of his friends,
at least, here are somemore prac
tical hints on Christmas shopping.
Make Plap

Instead of starting out willy-nill- y,

sit. down and plan your Christmas
shopping. A little headwork be
forehand will save a lot of hard
work afterwards.

1. First, dccldo whom to get
gifts for. Then, think about each
person .and decide what sort of
gift will best fit each personality.
If "Jack," for example, is an ar-
dent golfer, see if you can find
some new gadget for golfers, etc.
Consult Christmas catalogues and
magazines; they will help to stim-
ulate fresh Ideas.Then make a
little list with your general ideas
oppositeeach name.

2. Now take this list and put it
right to work. Please don't wait
until the last moment. No one
should have to be reminded of
what itU like when you buck that
tide of last minute shoppers--

3. Do your shopping early In
the morning. There's much-- less
traffic to contend with then. For
example,a customerwho comesin
at 10 a. m. will find less than half
as many people in the store as
thcro will be around noon.

4. If you are shoppingin a large
store, get,a copy of the store di-

rectory. During the Christmas sea-
son many stores shift the location
of certain departments. Butin any
event, you'll save yourself many
steps if you figure, out a general
shopping route beforehand rather
than just wandering around the
store at, random.

5. Remember,special orders can
not be filled in a few days. If
you have engrav
ing, photography, or any similar- -

operationon your list, allow plenty
of time to get It done.

6. Remember to allow time to
devote to the appearanceof your
gifts. Try to make them look as
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ChristmasShopping
Need Not Be Fatal
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bright and shiny as Christmas it-

self. The outside of a Christmas
package is almost as important as
its contents.

7. Since breakages'do some-

times occur, be your own delivery
boy when you purchase fragile
goods that are small enough to
carry. As a matter of fact, the
more packagesof all kinds that
you can carry at this time of year,
the faster the delivery serivce
will tend to be.
Get Information

8. If you need any information
on mailing, call up your post of-
fice or drop in there on your way
home. They will gladly give you
wrapping Instructions, slzo and
weight limits, tlmo limits for for-elg- n

shipment or similar informa-
tion.

9. Start thinking about those
Christmas cards, especially If you
hope to have anv Drintlne done m
them. If you leave yourself enough
time, you can even scribble a
short personal note on some nf
the cards that will hcln to knrn
you In closer touch with old friends.

10. Get out your Christmas trco
ornamentsand other decorations
and look them over. Don't leave
yourself stranded on Christmas
Eve with a strine of liehts that
don't licht or mlsslnff nmn p.
scntln! stih jn a Christmas tree
fnn( r

i
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Ideas Asked

For Highway

Development
Citizens of Big' Spring and all

other cities and towns on High-
way 80 in this area have been in-

vited to submit suggestions and
ideas for a list of objectives to be
outlined for a comprehensivetour-
ist development program, J. H.
Greene,managerof the Big Spring
chamber of commerce; has"

Greene,who was selectedto head
the bv-la- committee of the US
B0 Highway association's central
division at an organizational meet-
ing last week, said suggestions
would be welcomed from all
sources.

"Somo personwho docs not even
know of the organizationmay have
an idea we need to developa suc-

cessful program," Greenesaid.
The local chambermanager said

that any point of interest to toijr-Is- U

along the US 80 routo in West
Texas should bo called to tho at-

tention qf the by-la- committee.
He asked that suggestions and
idpas be forwarded to his office in
writing within the next few eeeks.
The-- by-la- committee is sche-
duled to meet in Colorado City on
the morning of Dec. 16, to draft
the list' of purposesof tho highway
association, and all suggestions
should bo in tho handsof tjic com-mitt-ee

chairman In advancoof that
date.

The central division of the US
80 Associationwas organizaedlast
week In El Pasofor the purposeof
boostingtourist traffic 'on the well--
known transcontinentalhighway.

On Spring.

( I

12 Big Spring Nor. 80, 1W7
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if J MatWs' Studio presentsJerry Houser, " 'JX
,f ivyJ son oi Wrr. Ann Gibson Houser. Jtrry ,Aljf

f 'H '" nnoth"" ' "r football boys. He U a CWlill senior and plans on attending Texas JjC2
Mjiyjp A & M next year. We hope to see him

Holiday Sale
Ladies Dresses

Many Of These Arc Styles

That Can Be Worn All

Through The Holidays And
Into
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Big Spring, Neighbors Will
SeeGiantParadeDecember4
Hatt IttHoMS To

It A Highlight

lif Iprlwg d its neighborsare
4aa to witaess what If expected
to m tfce krfest parade ever
stofed lure at this season--of the
year when the. Caristaus season
jets a formal welcome oa Dec. 4.

pedal activity ef the day will
Mffta during tk morning hours
aad ceatiane through a Bight coo
cart to the Municipal auditorium,
with tie parade Jarming the nucle
ase of a ceaapkte program of
festivities.

Tae parade trill be highlighted
Ty the appearanceof the famous
Jnaa Grat bailee characters,

with local floats, vehi-

cles and high school bands.
The Jeaa Gres balloons which

nave been molded ifito a variety
ef characters,alreadyhave passed
to review before thousandsof peo-

ple to ether Southwestern cities.
The Jtoe-o-p tortwdes50 characters,
all tfceas hage specimens,
tmnnf which are animals, pre-Weta- ic

monsters, fairy-tal- e char-
actersaada glut train, complete
wttk engine, coachesaad passen--

A aamberof local organizations
plan to eater floats, which will be

to the various sections.

Rtttt To Cover

Downtown Area
A mate which virtually covers

Big Spring business district
mapped for the Dec.
parade.

Tm Bate are to form oa Nolan
street, wttk the first section to
toad ofi from intersection of

aorta aad NeUa.
- It wffl proceed Berth to Third
street, watt to Ranaek,north to
fnoad, wast to Mais, north to
Jlrat, watt to Scurry, south to
Second, east to Main, south to
TafedL watt to Gregg, south to

f

4

east to Main, north to
act to Runnels, south to
aai to Nolan, the point

call far sev--

i, each eomposedof
tries to farm a parade

Within itself.
A aJffm school band will be ed

to each section. Bands en-

tered wffl be representing high
scaaolf at Coahoma,Colorado City,
Craae,Midland. Lamesa, Swee-
twater and Big Spring.

The paradehas bees scheduled
Badsr total sponsorshipof the jun-
ior aad senior chambers of com-
merce, with doteas of local mer-
chants cooperating.

The high schoolbands will be in
competition for cash prizes to be
offered wtoaers to two divisions.
Tor toe first place band of 0 or
more pieces, $75 will be awarded,
while the raanerap will receive

Similar prizes.have been ar

v - J

w
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GIANT BALLOON TRAIN Center of attraction during the Christmas parade scheduled in Big
Spring for the afteraeeaof Dec 4, will be the famousballoon trait),which is composed of locomotive
andcoacheswith passengers.This section is billed as the largest balloon feature In the world, and It
will be accompaniedby a aamberef fantastic rubber figures In the parade.

ranged for bands with less than
60 members.

The band members are due to
arrive here,during the morning to
attend a clinic scheduled at the
Big Spring high school. Dr. D. O.
Wiley, director of bands at the
Texas Technological college, will
conduct the clinic.

ShowersHelp

Stock Sales
Recent showers have strength-

ened all classesof livestock, parti-
cularly the Mockers, trends In the
WestTexasLivestock Auction com-
pany sale of last week showed.

Marvin Scwell paid 27.00 for a
fancy milk-fe- d yearling consigned
by Dorothy Petty, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. B. J. Petty. The animal

Hweat across-- at, M9pe&4. . v
A total of 675 cattle aad 40 hogs

went through the ring to accom-
paniment of lively bidding. Here-
ford cows and calves ranged from
$130 to $147, mixed cows and calves
from $110 to $140. Fat cows brought
15.00-18.0-0. hclferettes to 19.00, fat
yearlings 24.00-25.3-0, fat calves

stocker cows 11.00-13.0-0,

stocker yearlings 20.00-21.0-0, stock-
er calves 19.00-21.5-0, canners and
cutters 9.00-13.0- 0, bulls 15.90. Hogs
were stronger at 25.10 top.

ENCYCLICAL RUMORED
CASTEL GANDOLFO, Italy, Nov.

29. iB Reports circulated Friday
at the papalsummer residenceand
In VaUcan City that.Pope Pius XII
is engagedIn preparing an impor-
tant encyllcal on world social con'
ditlons.

Sad aad

4 Tiiinsa
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After in the parade,
100 of the band members, to
selectedat the morning clinic, will
present a night concert in the
Municipal auditorium under direc-
tion of Dr. Wiley.

There will be 'no admission
charge for the concert, and the
general public is lnvjted to attend.
Starting time has beenset for 7:30

ORANGE Nov. 29, skrat

trappers,, .toiling hip-dee- p in the
muck almost l

marshes of the
coast country, may reap the rich-
est .harvest In the history of the

industry, fur buy-
ers and trappers predict here.

Eleven "to twelve million rat
skins,-sellin- g for near-recor-d prices
ranging from $1.30 to $2.25 per
pelt, may taken in the bi-sta-te

area, industry leaders say. The
season opened "Nov. 15 and will
close March 15.

Most of the early catch will bring
over $2 per pelt, trappers say, be-

causeof a scarcity of fur.
'There are no skins on the mar-

ket, at present and furriers are in
desperateneedof materials,"Sam
Barton, Orange" .buyer, said.

The majority of the furs to date
are of- - top quality.

J. Pavell, an Orangefur buy

If Wave
THIS mm WAY
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permanentwaving . . . gives
rem the mm way ia all the
worW o a iovdkr permanent
wave tiru'gk. In jtt 2. to 3
pleasant hours, you can now
have soft, naturally beautiful
waves. . . longer lastingwaves,

lo rtyie for anyoccasion.
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Generally, Big Spring's business

district already has assumed the
atmosphereof the Christmas sea-
son. Local merchants, to
exhibit liberal stocks of gift mer-
chandise, have arranged colorful
window displays, and the business
district Christmas lights arc being
erected.

HIP-DE- EP MARSH

impenetrable
Texas-Louisian- a

back-breaki-

er for several decades,estimated
the season'-catc- h 'and added that
a "lonc.haia-wtoteri- .' lies-ahaa-

7rAnr,'- - .f&i: J -- . . - T"raven oasca nis wcamer pre
diction on the thicknessof the hair
on muskrat pelts. His is recognized
locally as an accurate weather
prophet

He added that a long, cold win-

ter means extra thousandsof dol-

lars profit to the rat trappers,
of the Improved quality of

the furs. t
The seasonopening also means

boisterous business for nearby
towns.

When ratskins are at a high
price and the is good, small
coastal'towns like Vinton, La., 10
miles eastof Orange,enjoy a
as long as the trappers' money
holds

A large percentageof the trap
pers are of French descent who
talk with a Cajun dialect.

..

ME PERMANENT WAVE
i mfk $cnsationalx new
Ttwtm-cri- f plasticcurlers
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WORK

Thousand:of women naydapart.
ekangmgto thePortrait way be-

causeONLY Portraithasnew
TWIN-GRI-P Plastic Curlers.
Give yourself a Portrait arnd
discover the thrill of new love-
liness. It works wonderswhere
ordinary permanent fail!
Your daughter, too, will

.a Portraitwave.
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Nominate
Are Made For

ABC Officers
Nominations for .officers of the

American Businessclub for the
six months' term beginningJan. 1,

were announcedFriday by C. Y.
Cllnkscales,out-goin- g president, at
the club s regular luncheon meet
ing. Nomineeswere selectedby the
Past Presidents chapter of the
ABClub.

Named for president were Lee
Harris and Ralph Wyatt; first vice-preside-

R. E. McKinney and
W. N. Norred; second vice-preside-

Howard Schwarzenbachand
Blondy Chrane; third vice-preside-

Arthur Caywood and A. M.
McNnry, secretary, J. E. Dugan
and J. O. Hagood; tail twister,
Charles Staggsend EugeneThom-
as. Other nominations will be ac-

ceptedfrom the clubat large when
officers are elected at the coming
meeting.

Mrs. Howard Schwarzenbachpre
sented threestudents from theKate
Morrison school in a musical pro-
gram, including songs by Alvin
Moreno, vocalist, a Mexican dance
by Raphail Gonzales and.Mary Lou
Gonzales, and an organ solo by
Miss Gonzales.

Bill Home announcedplans for
an American Business club bowl-
ing team to be entered in a pro-
posed city league. Ralph Wyatt,
parade float commltee chairman,
called a meeting of committeemen
to complete plans for the club's
entry in the Christmas parade.

To Meet In Lebanon
MEXICO CITY, Nov. 29. IH The

1948 General Conference of the
United Nations Educational, Scien-
tific and Cultural Organizationwill
be held in Beirut, Lebanon.--

A plenary sessionof UNESCO's
second general conference here
choseBeirut over Paris by a vote
of 20 to 10.

FINNISH STRIKE ENDS
HELSINKI. Finland. Nov. 29. (fl
A strike of more than 40,000 gov

ernment employes, which tied up
communications, railroads, planes
and ships and closed schools for
two days, was called off Friday.

Texas, Louisiana Trappers
May Reap Richest Harvest

11" Permanent
EASIER TONIGHT

WALGREEN

"We have wan Urn fine time,"
one of them said here. "Every-
body makes love . to everybody
else."

On Saturday nights the trappers
flock into the little towns and turn
the streets into roaring bedlam
until dawn.

No one begrudges the trappers
their SOOd times. Their wnrlr !

hard.
The muskrats are taken In ze

spring-typ- e traps set in
trails about the marshes.

In order to reduce the weleht h
has to carry during his strenuous
journey over miles of what any
coastal duck hunter will quickly
agree is the "world'c tnnohpct
walking" the trapperusualy skins
the rat on tht spot.

After drvine his nelts. the trim.
per euner turns them over to the
syndicate from which Iia hnlrf hie
lease, or. if he Is an indenenrfpnt.
barters with individual buyers or
goes to one of the auction sales
held at a number of towns In the
area.

The all-tim- e record price for
muskrat pelts was paid two sea-
sons ago $1.50 to $2.50 per pelt.
This year'sprices, almost as high,
equalsthe peacetime high of 1928
and 1929. but the unusuallv hi oh
yield. and exceptional quality of.
tne suns is expected to push the
total Income to an all-tim- e peak.

The muskrat profits go about 60
percent to trappers furnishing
their own supplies, and 40 percent
to the landowners on whose land
the muskrats are trapped. Where
the landowner pays for the traps
and other .materials, the division
of income usually is reversed.
Sometimesthe take is split 50-5-0.

Even the U. S. Treasurv will
profit this year. GeorgeRaborn of
urange, tormer manager for the
137.000 acre U. S. fish nnrl wIM.
life game preserve In Southeastern
Louisiana, estimatedthat from 75?-0-00

to 100,000 pelts wilT be taken
on tne refuge this season.

More than one million skins will
be taken in this immediate area,
it Is predicted. About one-fift- h of
the total catch of tho Sabine area
is marketed here.

Barton estimated that annrnvi.
mately 250.000 nelts will be sold
locally, compared with 200,000 last
season,when prices ranged from
1$ to $1.55 per pelt.

U. S. POPULATION
WASHINGTON, Nov. 29. GB-- The'

United States population was 144,
708,000 on Oct. 1, the census bu
reau estimated Friday.

Frigidaire

Appliances

Taylor Eltctric
Company

Phone2408 & 1015
212 East3rd

MARKET RISING

Harvest To The Last

A. harvest to the last boll Is in
dicated for the.1947 cotton crop In
view of a rising market on the tail
end of the season.

When trading Friday jumped.$4
a bale on highest levels, it substan-
tiated a trend of recent weeks one
that has made.the ragged end of
the harvest bring about as much
as the early part of the crop, a
refreshing- - contrast to most years.

Quotations were ranging from 29

cents plus up to as much as 30

and 31 cents on cotton coming to
gin at the end of the week, and
buyers had posted as-mu- as 34
cents on some lint' turned out be
fore rains of 10 days ago.

A lot of the early seasoncotton.
picked and pulled, went at 29
cents, and at one time a sagging
market causedtalk of much cotton
going into the loan. Today the re-
verse is true.

Most of the lint to market now'
is dull middling and middling
gray both coming within the low
middling grade. Staple has not
been affected visibly, ranging
from to

Break in the market on lower
grades is sharp. Middling
cotton brings 325 points (100 points
to the cent) off the,spot quotation.
Low middling slid sharply
to 600 points off, or two and three--
quarter cents below middling.
Then if staple is off. the mar
gin hs for example, the
break is100 points. But evenin the
face of this, the price structure Is
stable enough to encourageclean
sweep on harvesting.

Thus, it is probable that another
three-quarte-rs of a million dollars
of cotton still in the field will be

frr

.

h

s

gathered either by hand or me
chanical harvesters.Although cold,
wet weather Induced a sizeable
exodus of, pickers, the labor supply
Is generally fair for this time of
the year. The rate continues at
about $2.25 cwt, which runs the
labor costs,to $50plus per bale
since trash requires substantially
greateramounts for a bale of lint

Hence the nronouncedxwln? in
mechanical devices, principally
strippers or sleds. On the whole,
theseunits are doing a nrettv good
Job, according to ginners, except

bit
At Home if s a modern
Table Radio that .will
Thrill yon with its

of coatour and tone.
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2nd and Runnels Phone 182
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Boll

Indicated For '47 Cotton
In areas of poor stands aad where
the field contains significant per-
centage of rank stalks and gret
bolls. Here again trash runs up
the ginners figure, but this Is off-

set in reduced labor figures.
Gins, according to buyers, are.

doing uniformly excellent Job ia
cleaning late cotton, considering
the amount of trash Induced by
frost, rain and sandstorms. The
cloud of dust billowing from plants
any day of the week is evidence
that blowers are shaking out the
topsoll.
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BOARD GENERAL .MANAGER .ef the Texas Prison Board are
hews they at la Tyler, Texas,Ner. 25, wits O. B. Ellis, newly appointedjreneral managerof the

Trise wke take over Ms Job ea Jan. 1, under a four-ye- ar First row, left
te rkat, they are A. Stffleeeae, Grand Prairie; W. C. Tyler, of the board;
Ellis; Brents Jasper; and T. R. Havias, Brewnweed. Back row, left to right, they are T. N.
Whltehnrst, Elmer Texarkana,named , to succeed T., Murray of
Wace; freneh Rebertsea, aamed 24'to succeedW. Albert Lee, who resigned;
aad Barney L. Harrison, Greenville; and J. E. Wheat,Woedville, (AP Photo).
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to Play Records
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WEST TEXAS OIL

Extensions Loom
In Winkler, Kent

SAN ANGELO, Nov. 29,-I- ndl-

cated southeast extensions to the
Kennlt Ellenburger field in Wink,

ler county and the Polar (Ellen'
burger) pool in southwesternKent
county were amongprincipal West
Texas oil .developmentsthis wee.

.Magnolia No. D State-Walto-n,

old producer on the northeast side
of-- the Keystone Colby field in
Winkler deepenedfrom 3,693 feet,
flowed 42.31 barrels of 43.2 gravity
oil the first hour and 17.7 barrels
the last SO minutes of a two-ho- ur

drillstem test of the Ellenburger
from 10,580-61-5 feet Gasroll ratio
was 2.400-- 1.

Drilling continued to 10,635 feet
without further testing and 5tt-inc- h

casingwas.cementedprepara-
tory to a completion attempt. Lo-

cation Is the C NW NE SE

HumbleNo. Irene EDcIns,south-

west outpost of the Polar field In
Kent county. C SE NW
recovered7,020 feet, or 46.3 barrels
of 38 gravity oil on a me-no-ur

drillstem test of the Ellenburger
from 7,845-9- 5 feet. After the sec-

tion from 7,865 to 7,905 yielded only,
slinhtly gas-c- ut mud, 5V4-ln- cas
ing was cemented on bottom for
nrforat!nff.

No. Elklns Is three-quarte-rs of
a mile east and a quarter mile
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south of Humble No. 1 Lydia Vick,

the discovery, and three-quarte-rs

of a'mile southand a quartermile
east of Humble No. 1 Irene Elklns,
a producer.

Shell No. 1 Evelyn Lineberry was
scheduled for completion as the
third well in the widely spread
Nelson Ellenburger) pool in west-
ern Andrews county, from open
hole between 10,270 feet, where
5H-inc- h casing was cemented,and
the total depth 12,410 feet. In gran-
ite wash. The Ellenburger was
topped at 10,265 feet and yielded
1,060 feet of oil and 240 feet of
heavily oil and gas-c-ut mud on a
drillstem test from 10,309-36-0 feet
lasting one hour and 40 minutes.

No, 1 Lineberry is one mile west
and one-ha-lf mile north of Shell No.
1 A. Nelson, opener of the Nelson
pool, and two miles south and one
mile east of Humble No. 2 H. O.
Sims, only other producer in the
field.

Geo. P. Llvermore, Inc., and
Honolulu No. 1 W. E. Williamson,
Hockley county widlcat, was due
to plug back from 4,745 feet to
shutoff sulphur water In the San
Andres and acidize that sectionbe-

low cemented at 4,--
626 feet. It is in the northeast
corner of labor 48;'league 74, Has
kell county school land survey, six
miles northeast Petit and 1 miles
southwestof the Yellowhouse (San
Andres) pool.

Slick-Ursch-el Oil Co. No. 1 Ply-

mouthX L. Alford, bidding for dis-

covery Ellenburger production in
western .Upton' county, cement-
ed casing at 12,018 feet,
four feet off bottom, preparatory
to perforating zones that yielded
heavy gas, spraying distillate, on
drillstem tests. It is in section 50-Y-- P.

B. Scott
Sun Oil Co. No. i Homer Jame-

son wss finaled as the eleventh
producer in the Jameson (Strawn)
Ellenburger field in northwestern
Coke county for a natural 24-ho-ur

flow of 212.58 barrels of 48 gravity
oil from open hole at 6,238-6,53-7

feet. It is in the C NW SW
quarter mile north of

Sun No. 1 Homer H. Jameson,pro-
ducing west offset to Sun No. 1
Allen Jameson, the discovery. Sun
has staked 13 more locations, In
the field or one-locati- outposts.

Sun No. 3 Homer H. Jameson,
most westerly test in the field,
C NW NE was test-
ing the Ellenburger below 7,135
feet. Sim spudded No. 1 J. W.
Arledge, slated Ellenburger wild-
cat C NE SW eight
miles east and one mile north of
the Jameson pool opener.

Olson Drilling Co. No. 1 .Arthur
Stuart, southeasternSutton county
wildcat testing the Strawn, swab-
bed only nine barrels of oil daily
from a twice acidized section be-

tween 4,135-7- 5 feet The oil was
cut 10 per cent by acid water and
fresh water load. Location is the
CSW SE on a Shell
fann-ou- f 2VA miles southeast of
Sonora. 1

Probably a record amount of
cement in WestTexas, 5,650 feet-m-ore

than one half million pounds
and the equivalent of more than
four railroad carloads was used
in sealing casingon bot-
tom, in anhydrite, in Argo Oil
Corp. No. 1 Ikins in Reevescoun-
ty. The cement was forced up be-

hind the pipe to within 570 feet of
the top, 'to close many cavities.
The test is in the C NW SW N,

VA mile south-southwe- st

of Argo No. 1 Mrs. Dora Roberts,
a discovery Wolfcamp producer.

Within a 350-mi-le radius of the
center of New England's Industrial
activity are 40 per cent ofvU. S.
industrial production, 33 per cent
of its gainful employment and
more than 40 per cent of its whole-
sale trade.

Big Spring
SteamLaundry

GoodService
Dependable.Work

121 West First Phone 17

' JAMES
LITTLE

ATTOENEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l. Bank Bldg.
Phone393

Tenth Anniversary
For Shick To Handle
ChristmasTree

It will be a 10th anniversary for
Nat Shick as chairman of the com
munity Christmas tree decoration!
when he switches on the lights at
the courthouselawn Thursday.

This year a record number of
lights will sparkle on the elm tree,
whose branches have been fes-

tooned regularly since 1937 with
the exception of two war years.

Shick was made chairman of
this Yuletidc activity when it was
started and has directedTexas
Electric Service staff members in
placement of the lights over that
period of time. He startedout with
300 lights, and this year there will
be 1,500 to sparkle Just as Santa
Claus arrives.

TakesRussianPort
MOSCOW, Nov. 2. UThe So

viet council of ministers announced
today the appointment of Valerian
A. Zorin, former minister to Czech-
oslovakia and now a Russian rep-
resentative at the United Nations,
to be a deputy minister of foreign
affairs.

Dies From Exposure
ROTAN, Nov. 39. lA-Ju-

stice of
PeaceJ. W. Price returneda ver-
dict of death from natural causes
and exposure after the badly de-

composed,body of Bill Sanford, 00,
of Hitson community, was found
in a pasture nearhere yesterday.

' uisiana Oil Report
BATON ROUGE, La.. Nov. 28.

( The state conservation,depart-
ment ef its weekly oil report today
listed completion of 15 wells with
combined Initial daily production
of 2748.90 barrels, abandonmentof
eight tests and issuanceof J8 per-
mits for nev wells.

Manure stimulates the activity
of soil bacteria and other organ-
isms, helps to keep the soil alive
and functioning and increases its
moisture-holdin- g capacity.
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Singer Is Dead
DALLAS, Nov. 29. UB-F-

uneral

win be held here today for Bob
Bacon, 55, of Dallas, secondtenor
with the Stampsquartet, a gospel
singing group, who died yesterday
In Seymour of a cerebral faemor
rhage suf.red last week.

Learn Of Death
Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Adams re-

ceived a messageSaturday advis-
ing of the death of Mr. Adams'
brother, Jess, in Monahans, who
died suddenly.

The Adamsleft immediately for
Monahans.

Bay Now for Christmas
A Small Deposit Will Held Any

RCA VICTOR RADIO
Uattl Cartet--us

The 'Record Shop
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We have jost bee. appointeddeaterafor NAITITJV
a plastic tile made fromSTTKON which hi a pred--ct
of Dow ChemicalCompaay.
This hi a beatiil fal ceJoredtik, Jostthe Irhtaf "kitchens, bathsaad thr places.
Modernize yor homehow. Q&EE appHcatio aadrea-
sonableprices.
Call or comehy te tec s for fartherwfonMtio.
NO DOWN PAYMENT THREE TEAR TO FAT

Western Insulating Co.
S25

Now Oil

The Air .

Through
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11:30 A. M.
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Yes, it's a five in one. You give only once end you

help five agencies. Be ready when you
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called on give as much as you can : r ;M

Five agencieswhich will share in the Fund ;
this year include Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, Salvation "

.; if
Army and the local Alcoholics Club.
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COSDEN
PETROLEUM CORPORATION

TOLLETT, President
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ILL SON FURNITURE CO.
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RCA Victor Radios
Make Meal Chrtoimu GKte.
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Livestock Soles
CATTLE AUCTION

XVERY TUESDAY

West Texas
Livestock Auction

Oners Grutkaa Bres. aae"

Jee Mycr
Bw 9M Fkeae1213

Mc Syria. Texaa

Midland
FOOT CLINIC

Dr. GeergeF. Cuuui
Ckirepodist

Ft ApfoiitsMBt Ph. 107
4 W. Ittiaois St

ErwteB bj Appelstmcit
MTDLAXD, TEXAS

APPLIANCE STORE
1ST E. 2ndSt
PhMe 1683
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FARMERS, AIRMEN CONTACTED

Meeting Asked To Study Crop

DamageFrom Weed Eradicator
WASHINGTON, Nov. 29. Wi--A the chemical to take all necessary

meeting of agriculture and avia
tion officials to discuss ways of

. urevcntlnc cotton crop damage
from a weed eradicator dusted on

' rice fields was proposedFriday by
i Ren. Thomoson (D-Tex-).

i Last spring weed eradicator
jder dusted from an airplane over
rice ilcias in Texas dicw into near-
by cotton acreagesand, Thompson
said, caused extensive damage.

After conferring with Civil Aero-

nautics Administration officials on
ihi matter, Thompson Sent-- out
letters to numerous farm officials
suggesting a joint aviation-far- m

meeting.
The CAA author-

ity under present regulations to
compel airplanes which .handle

DELAY!

WINTER IS ALMOST HERE

. LET US INSTALL A

CHRYSLER AmTEMP COMBINATION
COOLING AND HEATING UNIT

OB PAYNE FLOOR FURNACE
FOR REAL HOME COMFORT

GENERAL SHEET METAL WORK
t

BROOKS -- WILLIAMS CO.
SHOP

HELP
VOUR

DRIVE

201 Benton St
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precautions," he wrote.
"They arc riot informed, how-cvcrr- as

to the technicaldetails nor
the potential dangersof the chem-

ical ;under discussion. From this
meeting should come adequate in-

formation to enable everyone to

act Intelligently and safely in the
future.

"I believe that the following de-

partments and agenciesshould be
represented: department of agri-

culture, Civil Aeronautics Admin-
istration, Civil Aeronautics Board,
the chemical Industry, national de-

fense agencies,Texas A &--- Col-

lege and Interested members of
Congress.

"It is doubtful if such a meeting
could held before the first of
the yearbut I believe that it should
be convened very soon after the
opening of Congress."

Those to. whom he sent the let-

ters IncludedJudseArthur Harris.
JrM .Bay City; Judge Irvin Moore.
Wharton; Adolph Anderson, El
Camno: Dr. R. D. Lewis, director
of the Texas agricultural experi
ment station at College Station;
Dr. R. M. Salter, agriculture de-

partment plant industry station,
Beltsville, Md.; and H. DMadsen,
Davevang. .

EMPLOYE CUT INDICATED
WASHINGTON, Nov. 29. fl

Budget Director James E. Webb
Friday set a elllng of 1.914,814
(million) on the number of Federal
employesin the United,States for
the first three monthsof 1948, a
reduction of 106,148 from the final
quarter of 1947.
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Give Now and Give Generouslyto your Com-

munity Chest.You give only once and you

give to five worthy agencies. Remember,

your pledge this year may be, paid in 12

monthly installments. The Five agencies

which will share in the community chest

funds include 'the Salvation Army, Boy

Scouts,Girl Scouts, the YMCA and.the Alco-

holic Anonymous.
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Angelo Jaycee
Defeated, 13--0

SAN ANGELO, Nov. 29. HV-Ty-
-ler

Junior college completed an
Impressive record this year with

a 13-- 0 victory over San Angelo

college here yesterday and the vic-

tory not only won the Southwestern
Junior College conference cham-

pionship, but may get the Apaches
a bid to the Little Rose Bowl in
Pasadena, Calif.

The Association which picks the
contestantslast night was reported
favorably Impressed with the
Apaches undefeated, "untied
record.

Kllgore last year played in the
inaugural Little Rose Bowl tilt.

A 24-ya-rd pas's from Jim Drake
fn Tinllln Frase accounted for.the
first Tyler touchdown, then Gene

I Shannon, broke loose for 73 yards
j and the'second marker.

18

Brother Of Famous
Swindler Is Dead

ROSLYN, N. Y., Nov. 29. tfl
George Dietrich, $3, brother and
business associate of the late F.
Donald Costcr-Music- a who engi-

neered one of the most melo-
dramatic swindles of the turbulent
30's, died in a hospital here Thurs-
day of leukemia.

Dietrich, whose home was in
Fairfield, Conn., entered the hos-

pital several weeks ago.
As assistant treasurer of the

vast McKesson & Robblnn drug
empire which Costcr-Music- a head-
ed, Dietrich was sentenced in
1940 4o --two and.one-ha- lf years in
prison on mail fraud and conspir-
acy charges growing out of his
brother's $21,000,000 faked assets'
manipulations,of the company's
books.

Italian Government
Devalues Its. Lire

ROME, Nov. 29. (fo--
The Italian

government In its fourth attempt
sincethe Armistice to bring official
quotationsof the national currency
Into line with its real value de-

valued the lire Thursday from
350 to 589 to the dollar.

The lire has beenexchangedsuc-

cessivelyat 100, 225 and 350 to the
dollar, since .the armistice.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUS1 rilONE 486

BATTERIES at Johnny Griflln'.

i GIVE A LASTING GIFT

KtA yicror IUUIU
Pay Only A Small Deposit

Now. We'll Hold Your Selectloi
Until Christmas.

The Record Shop

Phon see-- Jonnny ariffln'i

Donald's
Drive-In-n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY

-I- nsurance-Fire

and'Casualty
Accident andSickness

Automobile
Hospitalization

Mark Wentz
INSURANCE AGENCY

"The Biggest Little Office
In Big Sprint"

407 Runnels St. Phone 195

Texas Economy

Proved Sound

In Statistics
Texas economyis sound in com

parison to that of other states, ac
cording to statistics released byl
the Texas Employment Commis
sion, which indicate the Lone Star
state has considerably less unem
ployment, than states of "compar-

able population.
Federal statistics place Texas

16th in number of unemployed
workers drawing unemploymentIn-

surance,TEC reported.
New York State, with 186,600,

has nearly 20 times as many un-

employed insurance claimants as
Texas' 9,500, while' California has
nearly 11 times as many as Texas,
Pennsylvania five and half times
as many and Illinois and New
Jersey approximately five times
as many.

The Federal Security Agency
comparison showed the number of
unemploymentinsurance claimants
for the week ended Oct. 4. The
TEC pointed out that in many of
the states with much larger colls,
the laws extended protection to
individuals employed by firms
with one. or more, four or more,
or six or more workers of firms
with eight or more people in their
hire.

Despite the heavy percentageof
Tcxans in the armed services dur-
ing the war, Texas was sixth
amongthe states in numbbr of un-

employed veterans claiming read-
justment allowances.As of Oct. 4,
there were actually 18,900 veterans
on the rolls in Texas.

New York as three, times as
many unemployedveterans claim-
ing allowances, Pennsylvania al-

most three times as many and
California nearly twice as many
as Texas.

Comparative figures for veter-
ans readjustment allowances fol-

low: New York, 59,200; Pennsyl-
vania, 51,600; California. 36,400;
New Jersey, 22.400; Massnssachus-ctts-,

19,200; Texas, 18,900.

Like Rent Controls
WASHINGTON, Nov. 29. (fl --

Tlghc E; Woods, acting housing
expediter, announcedFriday that
recommendations for continued
rent controls have been received
from advisory boards at Hunts-vill- e

and Galveston, Tex.; Tulsa,
Okmulgee and Shawnee, Okla.
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Get M9k47 PowerandPep
with a Brand-Ne-w

Buick Fireball Engine
thosewhose spirits tingle atTo thought of stepping away

to the of flashing
power:

To those who dreamof touching
toe to treadle and unleashing all
the and packed in a 1947

straight-eigh- t engine:

Here's a bright andhappy idea
that makes dreams true
now.

We'll a sleek new factory-fres- h

engine identical with the
engines going in our 1947"cars
right in yourpresentBuick. We'll
lift out the engine, lower,
sleek new one in its place, hook

Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun.,Nov. 1047
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it up, and there you are with a
ready for

and more miles of
andwith a

car worth much more than it was
It's the next best thing to
a new Buick.

How can we do this, when new
cars areso hard to get? It's this
way. Sheet steel and other parts
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AND

Top
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today's
Fireball

go

I

sweetheart thousands
thousands

thrilling performance

before.
getting

FEATURES

Simmtr-Sv- t,

are short. That holds up bodies,
cars. But engines

re coming along greatguns.

So we have these 1947 honeys'
readyto put in anyBuick built in
the last10 years.To do it takes
less time than a major overhaul.
It often costs less too. And poo
venicntpaymentscanbearranged
if you like.

Prettynice idea, isn't it?
Why not look into it
today?We'll beglad to
go over it in detail
with you.

n

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
W.4rttSt.. lif SprMif Te PfctMS
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"lMMWMML' ilWXWB

dec. i l XLJMtaBWll iiILHBIml H
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S QUART :

FRENCH BASKET $1.00

COSTUME JEWELRY ...$1.00
Flos Tax

BEAUTIFUL APPLE BLOSSOM
CRYSTAL STEM WARE

59C Each 2 $1.00

NOVELTY SALT fc PEPPER SETS

79c Pair

buhiim

T

219 MAIN

LADIES'

SH I RTS

AH Colors Including --.!

Red, Blue, ..'?
Black aad Stripes.

Siaes:Small,

Medium aadLarge

$1.00

220 Mail

&'
DoUAR DAY

SPECIALS
BEDROOM

J9c
WERE RIVAL

CanOpener,Now

S-r- :

$i
SaucePans,Now 79c
ELASTIC

STREET

WAV

Cloths,Now ..,kp$00
Stanley Hardware

w ...mi'ss & HMMB .w"Ss I It, r , 5- "- .H

For

Yellow,

iBRIK fkU? 1 .-
- ..mrH m a-- w m, ,J9

- Emm HI IBLBI
Dollar

"-

FRYER

'

.

:

t

-- ' i

FRANKLIN'S

t.--j :,!

FOR

WasteBasket , ..--

m

SL75

WERE $L05

i....,

Tqblt

. .
vvV

1 t,r y

is

mmm
In Allelic Now Fall Colors

54 Gauge 20 Doriler SO Denier

Give Hose
For

Christmas!

48 GAUGE

mOD DfiV
128 E. Third

fflPMin
Dollar-Day-Val- ue

3 yds
.

2

LARGE SIZE

SaveBy ShoppingWith TheMerchantsListed OnT heseTwo Pages

SPECIAL
NYLON HOSE

51-Gau-ge

$2.95 $1.65

$1.35
A Gift That
Is Always

Appreciated!

O'

for

BIG VALUE

PRINTS
All Time Favorite

Mo-De-G- ay and

Rondo Prints In

Charming floral,

novelties, stripes,

Polka Doti. 86" wide

$1.00

CannonTowels
'

Heavy Weight In Fancy BorderedPatterns
4

$1.00

RlVxBnRKBPSw MMMMMMMMMMMMMMMmSS
MMMMi& tt F&99tMMMMm$lMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMM3 4?

mam
BUYS MOBS

SPECIAL
CHILD'S RED ROCKER
STURDILY BUILT FOR ROUGH

WEAR-TEA- R AND PLAY

$2.50 and $2.95
Ideal for Christmas

MEN'S SMOKERS
REGULARLY $3.45

Only $2.95
Elrod'sFurniture

"OUT OF THE HIGH RENT DISTRICT"
110Runnels . Phone1635

SPECIAL!
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

ONLY

mm
3,000 USED RECORDS

" FORMERLY SELLING FOR

63c -- 79c -- $1.05

5 for $1,00
Practically Any Record You Would Desire

The RecordShop
211 MAIN Phone230

HEAVY UNBLEACHED

DOMESTIC

3 Yards for.. $1.00
Limit 6 Yds. To Customer

Special Patterns

WALLPAPER

PATTERNS FOR LIVING ROOM,

DINING ROOM, BED ROOM,

AND HALL.

50

a

t!

SPECIAL
Boy's Raincoats

WITH DETACHABLE HOODS
ALL SIZES

A SEAL VALUE

Monday2.00 Each

115 E. Secoad

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS

40" Rayon Strgt .

. . Navy, Black aadBrown, Regular $L4i

$1.00 yd.
Cotton Prints
80 SquareCount '
Regular 59c Yd.
2yds.$1.00 '
Rayon Faillt

Im An Colors for Blouses, Linings, Etc
Regular 1.29 Yd.

$1.00,yd.
R$g.$l.S9Yd.

Crystal Clear, 54x72
Plastic Tablecloth Covers

$1.98
Spun Rayon

Stripes, Plaids, f aa
Solids, Florals ,.-- ?I.UV S.
Jf MfT Mm m

II V M MM TM MII & Mm). MM76mWm VB

I 304Ruiete

V P
PhoaefiU

DOLLAR DAY
ONLY

RUGS! RUGS!

FIBER RUGS WITH

FRINGED EDGES

ASSORTED SIZES

REGULAR $2.91

$1.00 Each

TheSherwinWilliams Co.
22 West 3rd Phqne1792

204-20-8 BigSpris203 Runnels Scurry
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DessertSet h I SILVER PLATED

Includes:

6 DessertDishes

1 DessertBowl

Pitcher and Glass Set
WaterGlasses :-$- ''

JuiceGlasses ;f r"A

Pitcher

!

l.t ' i. A.. ! I i
fatMtf .i -

- t
' - ifti'

6 ,

u iv i e vansacs -

6 ,

"

1

alb
Corner 3rd k Main

CHIIOREN'S

RAYON

PANTIES

DOLLAR DAY

BEAUTIFUL

SAUD PLATES
Floral Design Either Hanging Serving.

Make Lovely Christmas

2 For $1.00

WglTS
M L THMft IT.

3iK
&

trow' K

f "H-- J U - , .

v -- ,a

N

SPECIAL!
FOR ONE DAY ONLY

MONDAY, DEC.

200

ik

1

for or
Gifts

lit
P A I R S

''--
!

4J

v I !
' ' .' f

.V

LADIES SHOES

$2.99
Sizes 4 to 10 . . .

Odd Lots and Short Size.
Runs to Be Sure But Ev-
ery Pair & Real Value-M-ake

Your Selections
Early

Lot CeasfctMostly of Suedes,Gabardineand ,;
Combiaations

Ne Exchanges! No Refunds! Please!
0eGroup of Child's Romeo HouseShoes

2 Pr. $L00

J& K ShoeStore
On RunnelsBerweea2nd and3rd

$100

t

-

SET

$100
SET

t i

I sBsBsw. -- sf' btsBbV I

4

Monday

In Spring
Again Spring bring

Bargain Event.

Every pages

listed savings

only.'It shop these

pages shop Spring

stores, December quality

prices

Spring.

Pair
WE HAVE BIG STOCK OF

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS

SPECIAL
For Day
LEATHER JACKETS

SPECIAL M QC
$13.7J SPECIAL

a at is to
jacket Christmas Present. He appreciate

wisdom selection.' In we a

HEBE! "SAVE MONEY!

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED !

Army SurplusStore
Mala Telephone

Nylon Bristles Extra. . . .

Good Quality ... A Regular

$3.50 ... Dollar

Day Only .v..:...!...'

2adftnd Ruasels PhoMl82

SAVE!

Is Dollar

Day Big

Big merchants,

this outstanding

item on these two are

at real for this one day

will pay you to

two then Big

1st. For

Merchandiseat low it's Big

A

$1

A $19.95 VALUE

D

Only few left this price. Now the time set him that
leather for his will
yeur and Come today while bare few
left

BUY

114

Seller

yon

and

1008

$i K- -:

Rtgular$1.95Valut
Dollar Day Only

221 r

MAIN

TABLECLOTHS
48X511

, Colorful

TABLECLOTHS

Assorted Patterns
A Real Buy

$1.00
50x50 Imported Rayon and Cotton

LUNCHEON CLOTH ....$1.00
Large Check Pattern in Red, Green, Gold, Blue

McCroryV
THE FRIENDLY 5 & 10

LADIES' HAIR BRUSH

89c
v

AGENCY System Service
DRUG STORE

3rd v and Main Pkose4t

BABY CUP

. .it

If I

. ; I'; v- - k

Big Spring's Finest,Jewelers

Ab Ideal
for Baby

frtfatjp
BIG

AT

(sus
')-- '

PIiii
k- -1 YOUR SKIN

WITH
IAUTY

ttLLtchvM
VELVET OF ROSES
DRY SKIN

like a fMnry flowar, your dry skin wolcawas
th Mttodnq, freshening, sfflootMng

Gould Velvet of Dry Skfa
Cream . ; . row-fragra- nt, pWc-tfnfa- aJ i 1 1

rich m rh pramJw of a lefttr, imeoffitf; --

(ovellar aompfexlon.

1
nW-TA-

M
Gift

Um

BIG
SPRING

SPRING

DRY
LOOMS

CREAM

ffad'ef-larbo- ra

J

CUNR'SPS
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Big Spring one of the
few with which we arefamil-

iar thatdoesnot maintain a
programor similar informal ,

which extendscheerat Christmas time to
those families which cannot afford to
make anything specialout of the holiday.

It's probably too late for any
such to be mo-

bilized this year;butwe hopesome of the
warm-hearte-d citizens of this
bandtogethernext autumn to make planst,
for just such an It oughtto
haveaplace on our program for 1948.

Bat of course the spirit of Christmas
doesnot have to be an af-

fair. Any individual, any family, can help
thosein need; and can do a shining thing
in many casessimply by providing a bas-i-et

of food niceties for a
family, or by giving a simple toy to some

who never otherwise thrills to
aTint from SantaClaua,

We know of one young man who is suc-
cessful in his business,and always pro--rid- es

his family (thereare two children)
with many luxuries and pleasures at
Christmas. But he makes it a practice to
give just asmuch to some needyfamilies'
and kiddies as he spends
on his own family. He tries to make his
holiday outlay a balanced affair. He
doesn't perform these charities with any
outward show,,but quietly and

Tke Nation Marlow

WASHINGTON 5 In Con-Cre-ss

now there'sa lot of talk,
aad there'll be more, on export
controls.

WhaJ re they and what's be-

lled the talk?
Simply, the controls mean

fids? The government says only
so much of. this or that can "be
est pot of the United States,

and It can say to what country.
la 1940, with war in Europe

abd seme things setting scarcer
here, Congressvoted the govern
Stest pewer to control exports.
. Ceacress has renewed that
power from time to time since

The law giving the government
this power runs out Feb. 29,
1MB.

President Truman has asked
Ceagress to renew the control,
power so it won't end then. Why?'

Because some Important

Tnw StoriesOf WtstTexas -- - N. H.

The lashing, snow laden blii-xar- d

had whipped its way
through West Texas in that
Januaryof 1885. and left a death-
trap of frozen beauty.

But as Edgar Boaz andjhis
cowhands beat their palms to--
ether to stimulate circulation

and urged their ponies forward
through the Ice encrusted snow,
their tired, red-rimm- eyessaw
little beauty in the ice sheathed
void about them.

For 10 days his catUe, as well
as those of other cattlemen.of
Jones and Taylor counies, fcad
bees drifting southward. The
jaeri of the Bronte area of the
Concho had thrown up a long
drift fence and now th(se herds
were packed againstIt in a sol-

id mass.
But Boaz. with young John

Bryan ef the T Diamond, and
ethers, was riding in to cut out

Of Trie World DeWitt

The Big Four foreign minis-

ters conferenceIn London, sum-mm- ed

to write the German and
Austrian peace treaties which
are so vital to the rehabilitation
of chaotic Europe, technically
las got under way after the usual
Bolshevist damning of the wes-
ters democracies and sharp re-to-ts

from the latter.
You'd think that, with the wel-

fare of humanity at stake, this
historic quartet (America, Brit-
ain, France and Russia) would
set busy and produce the goods.
However,from dismalexperience
we know that the mere act
they've begun1 operationswithout '

actual bloodshed, doesn't by any
Beansgive assurancethat there
will be real progress.

Successful progress depends
mainly on one thing, and that is
whether all the Big Four
really want progress, 'or rather
whether all want the same kind

l.l progress. On this score there
b plenty of evidence of a wide
and seemingly unbridgeabledi-

vergence of view betweenJtus-si-a

and the domocracies.
Moscow has declared war to'

fee knife against the Marshall
Flan foe the rehabilitation of
western Europe. Rehabilitation
c Germany is essential to the
rehabilitation of Europe. " Con-
sequently one can only expect
Russia to avoid any sort of Ger-
man treaty which would aid the,
Marshall project;

Thus I'm afraid we must con-
clude that much of what takes
place at the London conference
kHI be maneuvering for stra-
tegic position in the continental
struggle. .

The quartet of foreign minis-
ters in this drama rank among
the outstandingstatesmenof our,
time. Naturally they must take
directions from their respective
governments, but developments

-- depend in great degree on the
Sulsdom and initiative of the in

ItipWpipiywWiT.iii jinjiinuwn.m.w ut

Everybody Entitled To Christmas
comparatively

communities
"Goodfellow"
.organization

smooth-functioni- ng

organization

community

undertaking.

"organized"

down-trodde- n

youngster

under-privileg- ed

graciously

Today-r-Jam- es

learns names of those Who
are in need of a little kindness;raid plays
the part of an anonymousSantaClaus.

We venture the opinion that, on Christ-
mas Day,'his joys go far beyondthose of
seeinghis- - own children happy with; then?
bright new toys. t

1

All of us could do thesame,"with so lit-
tle cost in money, with so little effort, with
so great a return .in partaking.of the
'Christmasspirit as it basicallyis intended
to be.

3 It is easy'to find those who deserve at-tenti-on

at Christmas, .even without "our
If you think such-familie- s

are hard to find, just pastor
or your Sundayschool teachers;your Red
Cross. and Salvation,, Arniy

and even your county officials, who
know of casesof poverty, or your public
school teachers,"who can tell you of many
a boy. or girl' in their classroomswho fate
a completelybarren.Christmas.

They'll be glad to give you names, if
namesare what you want. And when you
find a family, make them up a "Santa
bag" of necessities and little items of
cheer. Your blessing can be handled

as you like; you can do the
giving in your own way.

is entitled to a Christmas,
and if has a little something
extra for Christmas through some little
help of your own, you'll' find a much
brighter Christmas for yourself.

Meaning Export Controls
tilings,, like grain and ,steel, are
not too plentiful and other na-

tions need them badly.
Since there are not enough of

the scarce goods to fill all
needs, Mr. Truman wants the
government to have power to '

say who gets what and how
much.

The Commerce department
does the controlling and this is
how:

Not all exported items are
controlled. About one in eight Is,
altogether they total about 350
commodities.

Here are some of controlled
items: Meat, fats and oils,
grains, lumber, petroleum, steel,
and so on. Use steel as an ex-

ample:
The department decides there "

Is not.enoughsteel to fill all the (
demandsfor it here andabroad.

It says only so much steel can

Kincaid

Terror Of. The Big Cattle Drift
what: be could. Their job was
extra dangerousbecauseof the
many hungry milling animals
still on the loose,

"Hey Boss, look out!" And
Boaz wheeled his horse Just in.
Ume to prevent its being gored
by one of these fear-craze- d

steers.
"Why, that steer'sloco; what's

wrong here?" Boaz demanded
as he turned to watch its mean-
dering course. But it was not
alone in Its antics: others were
acting likewise. ""Say, they're
blind!"

And indeed they were. A solid
pack of ice had frozen over
their eyes, and the men soon
found that this had to be flipped
off before the-- animals could
see.

As the riders of the various
ranches convergedon that long
line of huddled, near-froze-n

Affairs MaeKeniie

desperately

"organization.,"
contact-you-r

representa-
tives;

Everybody,
everybody

Of

Meet Takes Familiar .Course
dividuals. So, let's look in on
them briefly:

There's sixty-si-x year old Er-

nestBevin, Britain's foreign sec-

retary, who has beencalled "the
first British statesman to have
been born a working man and
to have remained one," He's a
big, heavy-Jowle- d chap who rose
from dock worker to be one of
the foremostlabor leadersol his
country. His languageis colorful,
two-fist- ed and often indiscreet
sometime apparently, intention-
ally so. He has a sand-pap- er

. humor, with which he roughs
his enemiesno end. He is a foe
of communism, but has worked
tirelessly for agreement with
Moscow.

Then we have General George
Marshall of the U. S. A. He is
67, a military genius who has
been placed by President Tru-
man as "at the headof the great
commanders of history." Mar-
shall has brought to the position
of secretary ,of state the logic
which enabled him to direct
America's overall strategy in the ,

world war. He is ordinarily quiet
and soft-spok- en but he knows
what he wants, Is determined
and is quite capable of raising

- the roof If necessary.
GeorgesBidault, 4G, is one of

the men of the hour in France's
battle to escapethe clutches of
communism. He has. served in
many positions ds president of
the provisional government in
1943, as premier and numerous
times as foreign minister, A war-
time resistance leader, Bidault
now is titular head of the "pop-
ular republican movement," the
party to which France's new
premier Robert . Schuman be-
longs. Bidault Is royally hated by
communism,becauseho has been
staunchly supporting the Mar-
shall Plan. His philosophy is that
"it is a sin" to despair.

And finally we haveVyacheslav

-

be shipped overseas.And it fig-

ures outhow much steel it will
let go to any one country or any
one exporter.

Suppose the department de-

cides only 100,000 tons of steel
can be exported to France this
year.

And suppose there are 1,000
exporters, each wanting to ship
1,000 ions to France. That would
bea 1,000,000 tons instead of the
quota o(,100,000..

In that case, the department
might decide to limit eachof the
1,000 exporters to 100 tons, so
the total shipped would be 100,-00-0

tons. '
(Actually it never divides up

quotas equally among exporters
that way.)

Before an exporter can ship
a controlled item overseas, he
must get an export license from
the department

flesh, all their efforts failed to
dislodge them;

"That was the biggest lot of '
cattle I ever saw," Edgar Boaz
said later. "There., were torae'
25,000 to 40,000 head slacked up
against that fence. The snow and
ice were keeping them from food
and water, and they were dying
by the hundreds."

And so it was decided to try
scattering them with fire wag-
ons. Chuck wagons wtere emp-
tied of gear and in each rode
six men, besides the driver.
Each carried a long, pitch torch.
And thus they, succeededin dis-

lodging 'some 3000 to 4000 at a ,
time.

"But so many head had been
lost that in that following spring
spring our outfit branded only
585 culves as compared to 2500
the previous spring," Boaz con--
eluded.

Molotov,57, an "old bolshevist"
who perhaps is closer to Mar-

shall Stalin Uian is any other
Russian. In any event, Molotov
standsat the Sovietleader's right
hand, as he has done since the
days of the bolshevist revolution
in 1917. The Soviet Foreign Min-

ister has a mind as quick as a
steel trap, but it runs along one
line the furthering of Soviet in-

terests, which of courseis a nat-
ural trait He is a direct-actioni- st

and has been through all the
visclssltudes of communism. He
is one of the chief rallers against
the "anglo-Amerlca-n bloc" and
"dollar democracies."

There's a quartet for you If
it only would develop some bar-
bershop harmony.

One Too Many
ROSEBUD. (UP.) The alert-

ness of a Rosebudtelephoneop-

erator saved the Planters Na-

tional Bank from burglary. The
operator saw two flashlights' in
the bank instead of the night-watchman's

usual one and noti-
fied police. The robbers escaped
before police could arrive.

ONE USE FOR IT
ALBANY, N. Y. (UP) - The

War Assets Admlnlstation sold
one of its surplus barrage bal-
loons to a 'nearby tavern keeper.
He said he would use"it for a
flying advertisement to Inform
the public that his establishment
was "500 feci ahead."

PRIZED MICE DESTROYED
BAR HARBOR, Me. (UP)

When fire destroyed the Roscoe
Jackson Memorial Laboratory,
the flames consumed hundreds
of mjee used lit cancer research.
Some of the valuable mice bad
medical records extending back
through 35 generations.

PREVIEW OF 1948
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Hal Boyle's Notebook

New Sunday Needed
EW YORK, UV-O-ne thing sci-

ence has never built is a moral

radar something to tell modern
man right from wrong.

Yet it is probable the one In-

strument the world needs most
to keep from going to hades in
a bandwagon.

The devil always does a land-

slide business after every war,
because, people get mixed up,
confused and uncertain. A full
belly becomes more important
to them than a good deed.They
hesitate to cast their bread upon
the water unless they see the
next wave returning them cake.'

Men who sacrificed their com-

fort and risked their lives upon

the.bloody altar of battle slowly
lose their principles In a pinch-

ing peace, and moral dry rot
spreadsthrough,all countriesand
all classes.

The old certainties fade. Right
and wrong becomeIntermixed as
a shuffled deck of cards, face
down.

In lands of shortagesthe black
market operator emerges"as the
kingpin' of a new aristocracy. In
Japanthe widow, of a high-minde- d

Judge who died of hunger
rather than" buy on the black
market says, "It is horrible these
days,to be married to an honest
man,"

A dubious slogan emerges in
America to salve the qualms of
conscience: "Who's perfect?"
The children work overtime to
learn parental lessons in delin-
quency.

A two-st-ar general admits he
speculated in war and
down in Tennesseea man drinks

oison to te.st his Biblical faithInd dies.
Looking over this moral wil-

derness,a cheerful opUmlst finds
the old black-and-whi- te gospel of

RKHQgQSwl
ACROSS '10. Break.

I. But of it. .on
!. Cycl.de. Island jj. yan
I. Bashful 33. Cavern.

iz. And not S4- - Infatuation;s MorIndta dy
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good and evil still is being
preached, however. But it
reaches many people now only
through the confession maga-

zines,comic strips and thewrest-

ling ring.
Cartoon characterslead a more

high-minde- d existence than our
neighbor down the street.

Daily It grows more difficult
for men and nations to tell the
good from the bad, to know the
right from the wrong.

The world needs a new Billy
Sunday to make it hit the saw-
dust trail, another Milton to
reach thegrandeur of the moral
life, a fresh Saul of Tarsus to
preach that virtue is its own
reward and worth it.

There is no way yet to do It
with, a radar screen.

It Happened
Back In . .

FIVE YEARS AGO
Dr. M. H Bennett retires as

city health officer; Dr. P. D.
O'Brien strokes even par on Mu-

nicipal court; rent control office
opens here.
TEN YEARS AGO

Chamber of Commerce ap-
proves '38 budgetof $12,000; curb
and gutter poured on Bell St.;
study units of St. Thomas Cath-
olic church meet with Mrs. Ed-
mund Berger and Mrs. L. L.
Freeman.
FIFTEEN YEARS AFO

County and city officials de-

clare practice of grocers staying
open Sundays to be halted; 42
new members in chamber of
commerce; Mrs. L. O-- Thomas
hostessto Arno Art club.
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Solution of Ytiterday's Puzzle

If. Mathematical
ratio.

17. American
humorltt
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DOWN
1. Afreih
1. Eatable
3. Before
4. State
. Happenlnr

5. Optical glau
7. Killer whale
. Master, of

eleg-an-t

wrUinn
9. Shake jrlth

cold
10. Busy place
11. Period of time
16.- - Pas.a rope

through an
aperture

21. Pieces out '
.23. Succulent plant
24. Postpone
25. Plaster
2t. Plunged into

water
27. Animal doctor
28. Blissful region.
10. Abridge:

variant
tS. Xlowers
24. Masculine

name
56. Fruit of the

gaunt family
37. Tipping
29. Strait
40. Frighten.
42. Speedily
4!. Bucket
44. Italian opera
45. Be.gln
47. Opposite of

aweather
50. 1002
51. Electrified

particle
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First Triend Ship' Sails Today
, PHILADELPHIA. Today
the last 'section of the Friend-
ship 'Train pulls Into Philadel-
phia, 202 cars strong. Started in
the Southwestbecausethe folks
down there didn't want to be left
out when it came to friendship,
this section of the train was
sparkplugged by the Wichita
Eagle, carried by the Santa Fe,
Chesapeake& Ohio, and Balti-
more and Ohio railroads, and
loaded by just about everyone.

Today, the American Leader,
a ship patriotically allocated by
the United States Lines for pur-
poses of friendship, will sail
from Philadelphia carrying part
of this carefully collected cargo,
via New York, to France.

Later the SS Exfc-ia-
, also con-

tributing cargo space to the
cause of friendship, will sail
from New York with part of the
carjj for Italy. A few days after-
ward two other American steam-
ship lines, the Watermanand the
States Marine Corporation, are
generously helping to clean up
the final cargoes in their SS
Alcwai and the SS Hoosicr City.
All this is. being done by the
steamship lines, as by the rail-
roads and everyone else con-

nected with the Friendship
Train, absolutely free of charge.

The French cargo should ar-
rive before Christmas. Because
of the longer trip through the
Mediterranean, the Italian car-
goes will arrive a little after
Christmas, but in time for the
Italian gift-givin- g day; for the
Italian; people exchangegifts not
only at Christmas time' as in the
United States but on the feast
of Epiphany, January6.

Meanwhile, many" generous
American communities not on
the main line of the Friendship
Train have been rushing volun-
tary contributions to the boat.
The city of Nashville, Tenn., en-

tirely unsolicited, loaded up 100,-0- 00

pounds4f flour and trucked
it all the way to Philadelphia.
Chattanoogadid the same thing
with two huge' truckloads of
evaporated milk. '

And up In New England, not
to be left out when it comes to
generosity, Manchester, New
Hampshire's radio stationWFEA
sparked the loading of two box-
cars now being rushed to New
York, while Bridgeport, Conn., is
feverishly loading a small train
of its own in order to reach New
York before the "Friend Ships"
sail. .
TRANSLATING STORY

To some extent the most diffi-
cult part of the Friendship Train
has just begun namely, to make
the people of Europe understand
how ail sorts of Americans
poured out their good will to fill
the Friendship Train.

The story is already being told
to Europe in part by newsreels,
radio and newspaper stories;
and it will be told further when
the food arrives. But rg medium
can really tell this story of spon-
taneousAmerican generosity.

When this columnist first un
tVin a Loves

from with Hour
fnnH

I must now confess that I was
worried sick for fear we would
not start with a single My
humble apologies go to the
peopleof Los Angeles and every-
one else for grossly underes-
timating American generosity!

For the real story that must
be told to Europe is a story of
towns and people Europeans
never heard of, pouring out ton
after ton of food; of farmers
loading wheat trucks and
carrying It miles to the train,
of school children lined up at
the stations how they ever
knew the train was coming by
we never knew and the train in
many cases couldn't even stop;
but the kids had heard about it
and were at the tracks waving
just the same. And the railroad
meni They'd seen a thousand
trains, they said they'd nev-

er handled one. like this before.
You'd'thought at times there was
a halo over the engine the way
they handled it.
U. 5, FRENCH RR MEN

And if the French railroad'
men realize and we shall
certainly tell them that their
brethren on the Santa Fe, the
Union Pacific, the New York
Central and several other roads

gave up their salaries to haul
this" train; and that the Pennsyl-
vania railroad men contributed
not only one large car of flour
but $10,000 in cashbesides well,
It ought to help a little toward
the brotherhood of man.

It is the story of all sorts of

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH

OCULIST
C ok: cvA

ONE WHO IS SKILLED IKJ THE"
TREATMENT EYE DISEASES

r r 1 I I SAID m)

people. . . The prisoners at Yad-kinvill- e,

N. C. Prison Camp
810, who sent a check for $32
with the message: "It's a token,
of our feelings for our fellow
men." . . . The story of go;
getting young businessmenof the
Toledo junior chamber of com-
merce who loaded the tremen-
dous total of nine tons of milk
. . . And of the American Le-
gion, the D, A. R Boy Scouts,
schools John Q. Citizens of
Welch, West Virginia, who heard
about the Friendship Train and
on two days'notice, shipped one

boxcar of canned milk from
that tiny mountain community.

down in Bristol, Va. --

Tenn., far off the line of
the train, the American Le-
gion got busy. Nobody asked
them; they just wanted to help.
And before they finished, the
students of Virginia Intcrmount
College voted to give up their
Thanksgiving banquet, contribut-
ing the money to the' Friend-
ship Train, while the churches

all denominations chipped in,
together with the radio stations
and the newspapers until that
mdunfaln area not only loaded
two cars of canned milk, but
started a small train northward.
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DeCarloAnd Brent
Star In Technicolor
Attraction At Ritz
"Tit bcw Tfrhnlimlrr predoctlba,

"Sim Oki," toy l the
Sits; theatres4 ka YTOaae De-C- ar

Mi GeerfeBrest is tee top
MTHT

Timnr De Carlo is pboto-sraph- ed

as the Vesetiaa dascer,
cadaved by a Arab sheik but
freed by a pistol-packin-g

Americas.Her dancing and act-t--y

m peak momenta in the pic-Geor-ge

Brent, a United States
Ter, leads tne band of Ameri--y

Brent's smart acting and
toagae-ia-cbe- ek portrayal of the

rmih biirVT- -f role will make this
among Us most' popular appear

Carl Esmond is excellent in his
portrayal of the handsome" tur-eas-ed

sheik, brother of Esmond
and the Pashaof Tripoli, who also
Makes love to Yvonne.

Lois Collier is a pert,,aggressive
AnH iivf feoucht br Broderick
Crawford. Arthur Treacher,
known for his butler and valet
roles,gives one of his mosfamus-fe-C

portrayals as a man of action.
BuBcy Andy Devtne is leader of a
jreup of American seamen, aii
turn in capable performances.

Charles Laraont's direction
keeps the story moving rapidly
b4 with suspense.The plot is the

brain work of Michael Fessier and
Ernest Pagano. who wrote the
rifiaal screenplay and produced

ri KewrA Players

SpertiagGoods

Seftbal Eqaipmeat
Bfceet Marie

New SpiseiPkaos

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.

UJ Mate Tw "

12

RSV3I

All Makes Of
Used
Some

New At

1501 Locaster

the picture.
cinra Rnhinson ana w How--

rrf r.repnp are resoonsible lot
the beautiful photographyand Mil
ton Rosenfor the weird but melo
dious musical effects.

HIGHLIGHTS ON KBST

Charles LaughfonTo BeStarred

In. Galsworthy Tonight

CharlesLaughton will be starred
la the Theatre Guild On The Air
production of "Old English," John
Galsworthy's engrossing drama
this evening at 8:30 p. m. over
KBST

Playwright Galsworthy examines
the problem of the perpetuity of
power in "Old English," a drama
whose central character symbol-
izes the tenacious properties of
great wealth. He is an aged and
ailing man. unable to attend to
business, who nevertheless wields
limitless power over the creditors
and stockholdersof oneof his com
panies. It is a power ne uses xo

further his own ends and to per-

petuate his tightening grip ob the
lives of those around him.

Laughton,of coursewill be beard
In the role of the crusty, captious,
Irascible old Invalid named Syl-van-

Heythrop, a roan possessed
both of enormous wealth and xil

the will to use it ruthlessly.

THE LONE BANGER
The main question to be solved

in "Sunset Valley" is why, after
the ranchers have agreed that far-

mers could settle in the valley,
they suddenlydo an about-fac- e and
blow up an unfinished water dam
in 'order to starve the settlers
away. The Lone Ranger enters Jhe
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Royal Wedding

In Newsrttl
"News of the Day" at the Bltz

theatre today features complete

film coverageof the climax to the
famous' royal romance, as Prin-
cessElizabeth heiress apparent to
the British throne, weds Prince
Philip, in a pageant of pomp that
ranks with Queen Victoria's Jub
ilee. The entire procession is
filmed by the news camera.

Grid specials on this week's
news program include USC-UCL-A,

Yale-Harvar- d, Notre Dame-Tula- ne

and Peon State-Pi-tt

Drama
cloture, disguised as a gun-toti-n'

rancher and learns that the lnstl
ealor' of the trouble Is working
hand-in-han- d with a crookedbank-

er who hopes to .foreclose mort-

gages and own the valley before
thm railroad comnany buys the

land. Starring as The Lone Ranger

is Brace Beemer. "SunsetValley,"
to be heard Monday over iuki
at 6:90 p. m.

PAUL WHITEMAN .

Elsa Maxwell, professionalhost--

n. finrl nntvenanercolumnist, who
at one time was the accompanist
for the late Nora Bayes,.wlll be
tu cnt nf the kbst Droaacasi

nf th Paul Whlteman Club
Wednesdayat 2;30 p. m.

Miss Maxwell will chat with
Whlteman about the days when
v tnurpri with Miss myes ana,

as guest record spinner of the aft
ernoon, wiu niay some hi aiu?
Baye's best loved records.

W V

GREATEST STORY
The cruelty of Herod, a ruler

who murdered his own son, and
the simple kindliuess of Joseph,
are contrasted sharply in "And

Her Name Was Mary," tho first
of the five dramas of the Christ-
mas Cycle of the Greatest Story
Ever Told to be braodcast each
Sunday over KBST from xmov. ou

through-De- c. 38 at 5:30 p. m.
Today's broadcast shows Joseph

at work In his carpentry shop in
Galilee, 50 miles north of Jeru-

salem.Attempting to enlist Herods

help in a rebellion, Samuel, a
friend and patron of Joseph's,vis-

its the shop and tells him of the
evil doings at HCrod's court.

Tr..-in- tn n.nrHHnate irS an
.m rpvnlt. Joseohtells Samuel
of Mary, whom he hopes soon to

wed.

ABBOTT AND COSTELLO
One of the most unusual chil-

dren's programs will being the
comedy team of Abbott and Cos-tell-o

into the field of juvenile en-

tertainment when the two stars
launch a Saturday morning scries
over KBST Dec. 6 from 10 to 11:30

On the new program, Abbott and
r-- n nriti cpiw s emceesand
will have as their guests,various
voung stars of the stage, screen
and radio. A .$1,000 bond will be
rrttran awau nn each 4how. accord--

ing to presentplans, to winners of

contestsoriginaiea on me piugiaiu.
In addition, there wiu be prizes
of playground equipment ana cor-

respondenceandlocal school schol-

arships.

Called Totalitarian
NEW YORK, Nov. 29.

Mikolajczyk, self-exile- d lead-

er of the Polish peasant party,
Thursday described the country
which he fled last month as "a
mir--o fntalltarian state." but said
that the communists "will never
getthe souls of the Polish people."

Inn Cafe
Kern Made Pies A Specialty
Best Foed Coldest Beer

Moderate Prices
ADRIAN A. PORTER

364 E. Third

.

Vacuum Cleaners
For Christmas

SeeThe LargestStock Of CleanersIn The Southwest,

FAMOUS EUREKA ALSO GE's

Suptr-powcr-td PREMIERS In Tanks And Uprights .

Cleaners
Nearly

BARGAINS

Robert

Trade

Cleaner

Don't Want

Cupids

Parts And
Service For
All Makes

Of
CLEANERS

G. BLAIN LUSE
Phone 16
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SEEKCARAVAN Yvonne De Carlo and GeorgeBrent (above)

search thesandsfor arcaravanin "Slave Girl," opening: today at
the Ritz theater.
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CO-STA- Alan taddand Dorothy Lamonr (above) are the
co-sta-rs of "Wild Harvest," cominjr to the State theatre screen
today. -
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BBBBBBBBBBBBLB'BBBBBBBBmi'HlTUXEDO JUNCTION' Above is a scene cut from "Tuxedo
Junction," starting today at" the Lyric and Starring the Weaver
brothers and Elylry.

The Week'sPlaybill
' RITZ

SUN.-MO- N. "Slave Girl," with
Yvonne De Carlo and George

Brent.
TUE.-WE-D. "Miracle On 34th

Street," with John Payne and
Maureen O'Hara.

THURS. "Seven Were Saved,"
with Richard Denning, Catherine
Prnltf.

ERI.-SA-T. "Spirit of West Point,"
with Doc Blanchard and Glenn
Davis.

STATE
SUN.-MO- "Wild Harvest," witfc

Alan Ladd and Dorothy Lamour.
TUE.-WE-D. "Undercover Mai-sie,- "

with Ann Sothernand Bar-
ry Nelson, i

thu:.FRI. "Honeymoon." with
Shirley Temple and Guy Madl
son.

SAT. "Riding Down the Trail,"
with J'redScott.

LYRIC
SUN.-MO- N. "Tuxedo Junction,"

with Weaverbrothers and Elviry.
TUE.-WE- "Homestretch," with

Cornel Wilde and Maureen O'-

Hara. '
THU.-FItt.-SA- T. "Robin Hood oi

Texas," with Gene Autry and
Sterling Holloway.

RIO
SUN.-MO- "Rayondo El Sol,"

with Pedro Armcndarir and Car-

men Montejo (Spanishlanguage!
TUES. "Precio De Una Vida,"

(SpanishLanguage).
WED.-TH- "CuandosLos Huijos

Se Van," with Fernando Soler.
(Spanish language).

FRI.-SA-T. "Alia en el Rancho
Grande," with Tito Guizar and

shttwf
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Esther Fernandez.
SAT. 10 p. m. "Robin Hood of

Texas," with Gene Autry and
Sterling Holloway (Negro show).

TNG BOARD NAMED

AUSTIN. Nov. 29. tfV-Go- v. Beau-for-d

H. Jester today announced
appointment to a ten-memb-er ad-

visory board to develop policies
pertaining to the Texas State
Guard Reserve Corps, in accord-
ancewith a bill passedby the 50th
legislature.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-- 17

PHONE 501
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TUXEDO
JUNCTION

WEAVER BROTHERS
ELVIRY '

THURSTON HAH
FRANKIE DARRO

(PkB
JAUY PAYNE

ClAYTON MOORE
LORNA GRAY
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Story Qf Combine
Crews Is Told In

'Wild Harvest'
Alan Ladd, Dorothy Lamour and

RobertPrestonpay a returnscreen
visit to Big Spring in "Wild Har:
vest," which 'starts today at tne
State Theatre.

The picture has the unusual ana
interesting background of Amer-

ica's greatwheat fields. It tells the
story of the men who handle the
giant harvesting combines, and
their adventures are colorful and
thrilling.

Ladd is seen as the leader of a
combinecrew tough fighting men,
every one of them. They have need
to be, for their work of harvesting
Involves them in brajvls with rival
crews, has them battling the ele-

ments, wheat fires and many other
hazards. The story provides high
spot after high spot of action an?
excltem.cnt. punctuated by roman-
tic complications provided by the
beautiful Dorothy Lamour. Dor-
othy plays a straight dramatic role
as the sultry, niece
of a farmer. -

She and Ladd arc attracted to
each other but when he finds her
interfering with his work, Ladd
walks out on her. Dorothy, in a
huff, marries Robert Preston,
Ladd's best friend and
Dorothy immediately proceeds to

RITZ
SUN. - MON.

Special Feature

"The ' Royal

Wedding
Complete film coverageof the

climax to the Royal romance

of .Princess .Elizabeth .and

Prince Philip, Duke of
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foment trouble between the -- two

men. Things come to a dramatic,
nunch-nacke- d climax that finds
Dorothy getting the worst of it

Credit the brunette with a gooa
nerformance. entirely different
from anything she has yet aone.
Ladd is the he-m-

whn nrefers the comraderieOf

his fellow crew members to the
kind of love Dorothy has to offer.

whh
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Victor Hear

Robert
a in Macomber

through again a char-

acterization as Lloyd Nolaa.
Harvest" directed

GArnett, Robert
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"HOUSE HUNTJNO MICE"

The Record Shop brings you
yearsof luxurious listening

with this
RCA CTOR

instrument

i t--i " 8

Vktrok610Vl -- .

AM and FM with btautrful cabfntt

with smooth rtcord changtr "Silnt Sopphk"
pickup ...no nttdUs to chonft

roomy rtcord comprtmtnf

This inatrument yhi8pcra.a promiseof liv-

ing. Sitting so graciouslyin living room it rare
beautyspeaksof fine furniture craftsmanship.And
whenyou its . ; . know wonders

.of "Golden Throat" finest tone system in --

RCA history. it soon.

I
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"Wild was by
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Fellows.
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$340.00
Plus Tax.

THE RECORD SHOP
AUTHORIZED RCA VlCTOR DEALER -- - -,-,
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to onceagainbe privileged to enter into the Spirit off f .
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Comesee Cane ... asold as;

Red StickCandy... we know of no symbol of a real

Old Fashion ...
Selectionsarebetter andlarger thanmanya year

needwe suggestmore No effort hasbeen

spared tomake Gift Hunting easyand a merry
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The
A Hart & Marx
Top Coat single with
threebuttons in Blue or Grey. .59.95- BCHH A.
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Schaffner
breasted

-

'

The Robe
A Brocadedsatin with crepe lining in
Blue or Wine '. 25.00

Others from 10.00 up

The
Solid color rayon of Sky blue, Cecile
blue, wine or green.. . . sizes B to
D ,.,.,... 8.50'

Shoes
Men's fleecelined .4.50'

The
Airess Rawhide" by Piatt
. k , lined with lustrous Celanese, fully
padded,sturdy ..' . pricesplus
tax.
14" Victoria .r.r.i.r.-.:- . . 87J50
21" .85.00
22" Wardrobe .57.50
26" Pullman ..;,. ...:.. .50.00
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Christmas.

"Candy fashion

finer '

" Christmas
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Topcoat
Rarepack

. . .
. .

"
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Pajamas

Men's House
houseshoes.. . .

Luggage
"'Amberust

.

.
Overnight
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The Bedspread
"Brocatelle" by Cabin Craft in Yellow,
Blue, Melon and Green, also solid

, white T. 19.95

Comforts
Taffeta down filled comforts in Gold,
Rose and Blue .19.95

Lamps
Hand painted lampsby Charleton . . .
table andboudoirstyles, .22.95 to 42.95

FREE GIFT WRAPPING SERVICE
Bring all your Gifts to be Wrapped to our U.S. Post Office Sub-Statio- n No. 1.

This is an addedservicefor your shopping pleasure and there is no charge

whether your purchasescome from here or not.

FREE MAIL WRAPPING SERVICE
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A Robirielle white ieaver with white,'feathe'rTtrini ?; i.?iu;' ;,'
The Coat J
A Rothmoor 100 wool coat,with Lynxcollar i& - v;
soft beige iU rt...,..........., . ..i.. .196.M-- .

The Robe& Gown
Satin Gown and robe set with deep lace trim far
white or pink 89.95 et

-

The Bag
A Williams black calf . . . pouch or handle atyl

.. --
. , .24.95 to 44.95 plui tax :;

The Houseshoes j - ;'.- - -

By Daniel Green... in black or pink satin. .-
-. ;i.00': .

. . j

Dana Perfume ' '

Da3a Perfumes, the ideal gift for" the Iadv;. ..'"'"Enir" 10.00 . . . "Tabu" 7.00 .. . "20 Ckrmtf '2.75 "

to 23.70 ... "Platine" 2.50 to 90. "
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